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United SI3tC~ Army presence in \he Hawaiian 
Islands dales frum the aflemuth of tile Spanlm. 
American w~. Vi~tory over Spain gave 1he United 
StalCS IlCW territories in lWOocean.'. prir1(ip3.11y Pucno 
Rico in the Caribbean.;Jnd Gu.tm anl ~ PhilippillC$ 
in the P3c:ific. 'IlIe mission of sccurin& lino:s of 
communication 10 IhI:sc: ICrrit(lf\cs across vast oa;an 
disllI'lCCS na\uJally fell \0 naval task fol'CCS. bY! i\ 
implied a companion mission for tile United Slales 
Army. While the naval ICctll'ltllogy of the period 
allowed ships 10 reach Cariblle:ln pons .... ithout n:fucl 
into the great distances to the new Pacific pos..cs
si~.600 miles from San Diego 10 Manila. for 
t"mple-necessitated establishment of roaling iiU
lions and mainlCrwx:c facilities along the .... ay. 'The: 
Hawaiian Islands offered a desiraholc location. <:OI1Sid
crin\: the ran~ of waBhips: Me-third the di5liUlOC 
bct WCCII the Amcric;m wesl cn;lj;1 and lhc: PhilippirlC's. 
III 1887 lhc Navy o."pVtII'Icm ~cured righls 10 CSUlb
IIsh I ooal ing and n:p3ir station on the island of Oahu. 
TIw.: mission of providing ~curity for tll<;S(: fKilitks 
hmughtlht; U.S. AJTT\y InlO anarca 2,400 miles frum 
lhe continental United Staccs. 

In lhc: Haw.ui;m lsl;uJds, !he U.S. Nay)' found I 

1af&C harbor formo:d by volcanic activil)'. Keeping 
only the ancienl name- 'l>carl Waccrs"---rnc Navy 
built docks. Tl:pair5hops.officcs. and barr.tCks. While 
naval conslructlon oonlillUCd, tlw.: War Dep.1nmenl 
built up a garri,;on on twO rescrv~liOllll established a~ 
r"Ort Shafter in 1907 and Schufic1d Darracks In 1<)(1}. 
During the next few )'<'llStlw.: ganison "''COl through an 
aclminmnniYC evolution t(,) emerge in 1913 3!) a major 
~p;1r.11C command. the lIawailan Dep;1rtmcnt. ( I ) 

The buildup oflhc: Hawaiian Department I"C$IJmN 
afccr the Woo1d Wa r. The fin;t aviation IInltll pMlCd 10 
the islmel! used Luke H e ld on Ford Island In the 
middle of Peati Harbor. 111(\ later tllll1) lugc r air bases: 
Wheeler Field. near Schofield DlmlCks. and Hickam 

Field. on the easl side of lhe harbor. Four in f<Llllry. 
thn:e artillcry. and Iwo ~oaSt.1J a rtillery rcglmcn~. 
with support WlilS. filled OUI. and in 1921 these units 
WCTl:o'i<Llliw:l into the Hawai ian Divi~ion . Then:d· 
tcr.llaw.u;m Dc:p3rtmcnt $ITl:ngth stabili • .cd at aroulld 
l3.Im. (2) 

As the AJTT\y cstabli~ itself in the iSlands. 
Ilaw.ii became one of the most IIOUl:ht-aftcr assign
ments. Soldiers of all r:mks hoped for a tour in the 
"Par:ulise of lhe PKific."' And b)' an at"CQUnts. Ilawaii 
w:u the clo~!;t thing 10 paradise tile Anny offcred . 
Balmy weathe r year round, matchless scenery. eXOlic 
food and drink, and miles of spotless bcxhes com· 
blned. to make dilly with the " Pineapple Ann)'~ UIIIIS\i· 
ally ple~. Senior ufrlccn considered HaWllii the 
ideal place to serve their SlImet tours. With danger 
set:mlngly flO rar lway from the idyUic islmds. com· 
m~l"!:lOIt\eI.imd IIddcdlothetr:aining routine mancl'll 
marginal if not trivial . Maj. Gen. Olatics P. Summer
all, depanment commande r !lu ri ng 192 1.1924. dis
li ked the "droppings'" of a~lOmobilcs iI.~ milch as those 
ofhon;es a.~ he watched the numbe r of priv;uclyowned 
vehicles Increaseon post . To h-cp Ann), StrccU clean, 
he ordered vehic le OWllCrs 10 wash oil Wins from 
p;1vemcJ"I. In front of housilll an:as.. 0) 

Gmnan rearmament and J ;qI3IICse 18Srcssion 
belln to disturb ~ Janguof'OUJ routine of Hawaii in 
the 1930s. The rr.mklin D. Romevelt admini$ll'lltion 
Increased military spending aftcr )'CalS of Rcpubli(an 
pan;imOllY toward the Anny and Navy. bulthe ncw 
policy did /lOt trart5latc a!I coordinated mudt:mi1.1tion 
for both services. The Nav)' benefited first. with a new 
shipbUilding program in 1934. For the res! of the 
decade If'l"'J'P'iMiom for the Ann), remained belween 
10 percent and 27 pen:ent behind spcndins for the 
Nav)'. Nevertheless. with I 19)9 budget of SS31 
mil1ion-·twicc a!I Jugca the 19}4 budget-ihc~cre. 
tary of w;a and chief of staff could make significant 



progress in Army expansion and modemizalion. (4) 
When Army Olier of Slaff General Qeor&e C. 

Marshall turned Illomposl modcmi~alion. he found in 
several respects amore.<;ul)Slantiai foundaliOIl al Hawaii 
than al the Army'S other OUlposts in the Philippines. 
PanamaCanal,Alaska, and Pucno Rico. AlJhou&hthc 
Hawai ian Depanmcni had lcs~ room 10 c~pand than 
othe r OUIPOstS, il lIad a larger garrison forte and IWO 
large airfields. Al so. in Maj. Gen. Olarles D.lIerron, 
Marshall had a department commalldcr familiar willi 
insulardcfcnsc: Henon had served as chief of sufCor 
lhe Pltilippir>e Oepanmenlduring 1927-1929. Hennn 
had come lu Hawaii in Octobc:r 19371Orommand lhe 
Hawaiian Divi5ion, then moved up III the deparunent 
command the nellt year. (5) 

TIle mission of the Hawaiian Oepartmenl and its 
countcrpan. the Fourtccnlh Naval District was de
tailoo in a documem eniiOed "Hawaiian Defense Proj
ecl. RevlsIOlll940."· TIle Army and Nny in Hawaii 
sh=d a jolm miSSion: ' 'To hold Oahu as a main 
outlying naval base. and to conuol and prolect ship
ping intheCoaSt.ll Zone."' Individual Army and Navy 
missions recognized the particular specialties of each 
service while al the ume lime enjoining both 10 rcnder 
ma~imum cooperation. l1Ic Army mission read: "To 

* * 

hold Oahu against allacks by sea, land and ai r forces 
against hostile Sympathil.crs: and 10 support the naval 
forces." The Navy mission rcad: '1"0 palmI lhe 
CoasLaI Zone and to comrol and prolect shipping 
therein: 10 support the Army forces." In praclicc, 
Hawaiian Dcparuncnl officcrs underslood their mis
sion 10 mean proleClion of nnal inslallaliofl'! ashorc 
and the Pacifie Fleet when in port . (6) 

M=hall and IJcnun n::cogni,,ed thrcemajorthreals 
10 Ilawaii: gboLage. air raid . and submarine raid . l1Ic 
concem about sabolage grew 001 of the racial compo
sition of the local populalion. AJlhougll sevcraloon
while groups lived in the islands. the Japanese domi
nated with 37 percent or the population of 423.000, 
Worrie<l aboUI the loyally of these people in Ihc evenl 
of a breakdown in American-Japanese relaiions, 
Hawaiian Dcparuneni intelligence officcrs worked 
with the Federal Bureau of Inv~liJ:alion in Honolulu 
10 monitor lhcir aClivit ies. as well as those of German 
and Halian aliens. (7) 

1llc coneern aboul an air raid rcneetcd the grow_ 
ins !Ole of the aircraft carrier in naval operatiOns. 
While the baltlcship rcmainc::d the decisive weapon in 
naval doclrinc. Ihc aircraft carrier was winning new 
n::spccI. especially after lhe succcs.sful Brilish carrier 
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raid On the Hali." nJval base at Tuamo In Nnvember 
1940, 1llc: ''''Puial JO/HlfltJf Nary. in addition 10 a 
new and large submarine force. w;as believed 10 have 
• k:ua si. IIr;c QrnC'fJ-UctJ capable nfllurw;hing 
thirty to finy plana. Curiously. however, lhe threat ?f 
a submarine or carrier raid remained SttOIIdary In 

Am~riean thinking al the limc becau~ t)f lhe great 
distance from Japan 10 lIawailand IIleronvlalon tllat 
U.S. Nav)' sea and lir~fOls woulddetea Inyhostile 
naval force. (S) 

On a small island with ucellenlagricuhur.JJ JlO'
lential, the Ann)' had 10 ~)' constant attention 1,0 

civilian intcrests. 1llc: Hawaiian economy w;as dorm_ 
nated by a landowning·bankinll_lgriculrurai networlc 

known;as IIle ·'Blg Five ," Friaion with the Sig "i~ 
developed when !he Hawaiian Dl:palUllCnt held rna_ 
neuvcl'5. Tn l'C-(;realC reaH!lic wnditiom. command. 
el'5 wanled thc:lr units 10 movc 1<.> all dcfelt5lve posi_ 
lions. including Lhose on private pn.>pcrty, /JUI If lIley 
did so, Oig Five sugar and pineapple gfVwel'5 protested 
wtw they saw ;as uespassing. To avoid I sp.1tc of 
lawsuits. lIerron onIcn:d his trvops to remain on roads 
or undevetoped areas, a policy which denied realislic 
training to many uni ts, especially mnhile anti.ir", .... ft 
Ilancri¢$., 1llc: sblemalC over land U!le continued 
Lhrough the lat~ 19305 and Into 1941. (9) 

To counter the various threats identified In IIle 
Pacific. the lIawaiian Dcparunent had an UndeBi1,e 
Infmtry division, I brigade of cna.~lal Irtillery, anoJ an 
~ir wing tlftwo bombardment and one pursuit ilroups. 
n.c: I lawall3/1 Divisioo did OIJII have enough lroops to 
defend all of the Hu .. aiian blands. oreven the coast 
line of O.1hu. but this was not a major oooa:m of 
Marshall or Herron bei:ause both disoountoo the pas. 
sihility of land inv;tSion. In In cmergency. infa~IIrY 
units WOuld havc an antisaootagc mission. Deficlen. 
ties in artillery and ain:raft wen: mo~ serious, Two of 
the thrtt t)'llCS or araia1rtl'lll\ weaponry da~ from !he 
World War. 3-lnch Nllerles Ii'll .3O-c3Iibermachlnt: 
!:uns. Only the . .ID-cal iocr machine guns could be cf
rC(;(iveagainst modem aireran. AI Whc:clerand Hickam 
fields, Herron had obsolete B·IS bombel'!l and p.3(i 
",,<wit pI.mes. Prospects for <lir mockml1.ation in 
Hawaii were pool because official Amertcan neulf1ll. 
ily ~ludcd largc-!leale production in the late 19J1l5: 
laler. when Britain came under Gennan .ir attack. 
Presidenl Roosevelt ordered dlvcl'!lion of I p<.>rtion of 
Amctican II rel'llfl productilll1 10 the Royal Air r'Orce. 
(10) 

General Marshall tested defenses in Hawaii by 
calling an ilIlo()Ul alert in the ~ummerof 1940. Dl:spite 
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the mililary dcr.ciencies the)' m:ognlled in the i5_ 
lands, both Marsllall and Hel'1Ol1 were plca.~ with the 
Hawai ian Dcfnnmem's re~pon.~ 10 lhe alen. (I I ) 

AI the eI'\d of 1940 an unexpected problem on the 
Nav)' side o f the Hawaiian scene InterTU(Ud War 
Dcpartmcnl plans forthe islands. Thesudden reliefo f 
the PacifIC fleet rommander folted Genenl MmluU 
to oonsider a change II Fan SlIaner. General Herron 
would SOOIl n:1Ch thc rcliremcntale. and nthcr than 
leave him to esLablisli relations wiLli. new admiral 
shonly before lIis own relief and then expcc1 Ills 
S'!(N"ssor U) repeal thc pmceu I few monLhi Iller, 
Marshall preferred II) appointsomconc with the pros. 
pcclofJon&eYlty In thc islands. Thus. mostofthe wonr. 
of reinron;lnl the Hawlilan Dcpulment fell to Lt. 
Gen.. WallerC. Shon. who tookrommandon 8 Feb<\!
ary 1941. (12) 

Whoever commanded either thc Anny or Navy 
romponcnt of 10 outposl in 194 1 had 10 work with a 
delicate command amllOgcmcr1. that represelned an 
uruealisti<: .LCn1pt 10 rontain the dcbllilailng iofiu
encc of inlersc .... ice rivalry. Hawall.litc every DIller 
OUIpOSI in 1941. wasl"t wo-hcaded"rommand. Neither 
the senior Army nor Nav)' officcr on the scene com
manded the oLher. Both , .... ,," copcc:ted 10 command 
"by mutual Ci)l)pCl'lItion," as lhe joint plan 5Wed It. 
Thus. theeffectiv~of outpostoomm.ros remained 
hosugc to the chemisll)' of persona/ily. Whc:nc:vcr 
OUlpost oomman<.krs QIOe due for IUUlion.lhe: Army 
~hiefofstalTand Iri, Nay), rounlerpao hM110exen:i~ 
great care in selecting replacements. 8UI 00l even 
.arefull~ chosen offiCCTli could always make the 1,,'0-

headed system work. A few months bc:fore Marshall 
SCIlI Shor1 to Hawaii. iTuerservlce rivalry h.1d naml on 
Lhe Paci flc $idcorthe P3lWlI1 Canal overthc appropri. 
lie ICSpOIISC to I possible submarine sighting. (13) 

Gen::ral Shor1 faced a m ullllucSc of problctm 3g3inst 
a backdropof growing inlemalionallen~ion. In a teLler 
ID the new commander in HawaII. Marshall underlined 
the Ann~ minion in Ibwaii.dcscribcd brieny the ~w 
f>adlic Fleet commander SIIoon would I\3ve ID worlo: 
with. Adm. Husband E. Kimmel. lind delliled the 
problems he f:lCed in mnfOOn, H,....,ii . Mm.h.all ·s 
as=enl was bleak., for aillime when the Nav~ was 
pressing the Ann~ 10 improvc defense~ 11 aU neel 
outpo:st~. the War Department was deveLoplnl the 
eighl Carihbran sites acquired from the 8riLish in the 
~(llember 1940 dc:stroyen-for-baIcs dell, as well as 
sharing weapons prod1Ktion with the 8rilish and RlIs
sians. Neyen.hclcss. MalSbaJl would try 10 &end]1 P
]6sin \wowcdcsand 5OnewerP-4Qs within ~ix. (t4) 

• 

Afler inspectin, his new axnm3lld, Short lisled 
for Mmhall the priorities I'e would addren. At the top 
o f his lisl was eooperalion with the Nav~, Withi n two 
momhs he made sllnincant progress wiLli his IWO 

COWl\eTparts, Founeenth Naval District commandant 
ReM Adm_ a,ude c. Bloch and Admir3.1 Kimmd. In 
Mmh Short and Bloch IlreedOlllcommand arrange
ment for joint air optr<1ltiOO$. If airer:lft of the IWO 
$trvias auacked "hoSIile suffICe vC$~ls," the Nav~ 
would command: if Lhey opctaled "over and in the 
Immediate vkinily of Oahu." the Army would com
mand_ Funher, if the Navy needod ISSlswa in 
carrying OUt lIS minion of di:stant rcc:omaissmce from 
Oahu, the Arm~ would mak." IYailabk tome of its 
ain;f1In. 10 Aprit Shon and 810ch agreed on a "loinl 
Coastal Frontier Defense Plan." a lengthy documenl 
whkh. ;goon&: oLhcr proyiSioru:, detailed Anny and 
NiVy responsibililieJ. Marshall founrJ these 19n::e
ments &:ratifyin~. and wrote Shon, "11 is evident that 
)'0\1 hIVe b<x:n on the job. and I know thal lhe: Nay)' is 
Iklightcd to llave soch acncrous CDOpcf1llion. M ( IS) 

Shoo had OlOresucoess than his pn.~Jc:o:sso< with 
ciyilian II lwa;i . E1ccled offkials invited Shon 10 
address the leniLoriallcg;slalUte In Apri l, and he lOOk 
lhl' opponuniLy lOou!linc his yiews on civllilll panici
pillion in dc:fense of the islands. Shon', p!\lposals 
were incorpomed intO I MobiliZDion Oa~ BiU. 50011 

cnaaed by the Ic&:isllll.uo:. which proykied for asct
aside land procram 10 produce fnod ttScrves and 
inlCgr.Jtion of cjyilian Icgal and medical ICSOIITCd 

with lho:ic of thc Hawaiian Depanmcnl in ca!IC of 
emergeoc),. (16) 

Shon spenL moS! of his lime ltte/Igthening Ihe 
H.waiian Depanmcfll"s combal power. This cHon 
implied ~el'lll sqw;ak IUks. 0I05t or which Shoo 
had listed for MarslWl below inlef'S(:rvk:e CODpI:r.uiOll 
in his rim monlllin Hawaii , llIcsc Included ~n1 
conslruction projects and a I'CqUC$l for cngineer lroops 
to carry lhem out . Proln:~ on consllUCllnn was made 
diffkuhbybolh IIIndingand personrcl problems. The 
WarDcpartmenthad ncither~nou&:h mone~lIOrtr.lined 
~rln.lOpiSU)satisfycycrydepaJtmcnl tnmm;nlcr. 
Bd....een FcbnWy and December 1941. Shon re
Q\lC$tcd a 100al of S22,9S3.691 but received 001)' 
S35O.000 for nud Improvement. an IIppmpri;ttion nte 
ofbl.n:ly I.S pcra:f11. The response to Shon's requests 
forpcrsonncl waseyen worse. No addiLional engineer 
u.nits had arriyed b~ the end ofNoycmbcr. (17) 
~te rundlnl and pcrwnncl probIetm. Sho<I 

was able 10 MXOI'I'Ipli~ much in llre:ngthming de
feoscs. Usin, Infanlry troopS as cnlineers and mate-



rials setlSldc For the Worts Progress Administration. 
he buill aircraft revetments and field fortifications. 
bombprooJcd repairshops. improved mills. UId length
c:ncd airfields. He used eompanies UId INaalions or 
the 299Ih InFUltry.lllwlii N:ulonal Guud.to p!Tison 
outlying islands. lie g&inocl authority to transFMm \he 
square fOOT_regiment Uawaiian Division Into I_tri_ 
angular divisions of three reJ:iments each UId divided 
respoosibilily (or the ddtnse: of Oahu between the 
r=liting 24th and 25th Divisions. (111) 

Of all the miliL1ry projmJ III " 'hleb soon gave 
ancntioo. nol1C m:cived more lime than the aircraft 
warning service. To protect the Islands agaillllt air 
anack. Short envisioned an alr.ground ageney that 
would perform th= functions: delecr. the approachof 
enemy ain.:rafL;!\en coast anlllery batteries trod pyr
suil sQndrons. and cornmI anliaircraft lire Ind the 
movement of friendly alreraft against cnemy fon::es. 
The antiaireraft weaponry and aireraft Oil hand in 
Hawaii It the beginnil\i o( the year n:presenlC'd a 
UM:ful. thlugh small ;md obsol=m, founo;tation for 
the aircraf! warning service. AceordinglO reinForce
ment programs to be compleled in the fin>! half of 
1942. Short would have 345 . .s!kalibcrmachine guns; 
in November 1941 hc had 180. Hc ordertd 140 31-
mm. gullll. but Iud only 20. And he Ol'Ikred 24 ofthc 
new90-mm. guM but neverltttivro Illy. 'The main_ 
Slay of Shon'l antiaircraft defcnse: remainocl S6 00ri0-
kle 3-ioch gum. In aircraft. Shon was promi5cd 360 
fighter plllTlC$ bul had lOS at his airfoclds. lie on:lered 
184 R-11 bombers but Iud 12. Recause of a JIilIl.S 
shorIage througtout the Anny. only SO fightelS lind 6 
B.17$ were 0pCra\~. (19) 

To improve the aircraft situation, Shon Willi count
ing on Mar=ohlll '5 promi:o;e or 55 P-40s and 3' B· ] 715 
.... hen production increased. Ncvcrthdc:!III.. Mar=oh3l1 
sent HaWllii coough older P-36ii and early vCl'llions of 
the P..o4Q for Short to 3dd at10Ihcr pursuit &rouP 10 the 
t1l1~-'IWP al r force he inherited from Iknon. Thus. 
the J Jlwalian air fore<: in the finol week of December 
had two hnmbardmcnt and two pursuit IImuJll. (20) 

Shon also made I $lart on the crucial COfItro] 
element of his "reran warning 5lervice.. DeJlilnmCllt 
si,...a] ;n1 air otroce<s planned an interceptor com· 
mand to COfItml Intiaireraft fire and dl~tch pyrsuit 
ain.:raft "ainst approaching enemy squadrons. Be
cau:o;e the Interc<:plor wmm:lTld could call on Navy 
aircraft Ifneeded, as provided for in the Shon_R1och 
joint air agreement. itlud 10deal with thc delicate iSSIIC 
ofinkrwrvlce relations. To minimize thc poIt:ntia] for 
disruption of a C:OOnlinated effort by the two services. 

, 

Shnn began holding air defensedrills with the Navy in 
the fall of 194 L (21) 

1lIe key to the suroess of the aircT1.ft wmling 
service was early detection. but througtout 19411his 
remained the weakest componcrl of the system. 1lIe 
SCR-270(mobik) and SCR -271 (fi~ed) radu systems 
dcve]oped in the late 19305 offertd the promJ:o;e of 
detection 10 about I SO miln. Impressed by radar tests 
in the Panama Canal area. Short onkl'td six mobile 
and sil filed 9CU. But shifting priorilies in re.<opon..-.e to 
evenlll in Europe and the western Pacific slowed 
Hawaiian reinforcement in the Latter half of 1941 so 
seriousLy that by the fil'i\l ~ek of December Short had 
only five mobile m;a.r sets Ln operable condition bo.at no 
trained ~T1.tors, and pam for three or the liled 1!CtS. 
though sites forthc laner were not finished. (22) 

While plannin& his lireraft WlIImin, 5lervice. Short 
ran Into o~lion from another U.S. government 
agtncy. 1lIe NatiOllllI Park service vetoed one of his 
dIoices of a radar site and service. road on the grounds 
that construction would ruin IScenie view. It took the 
pcnoru.l intervention of General Mar=ohall with the 
sccmary ofthe intcrior to restore the radar lrmallation 
program in Hawaii. (23) 

Although the Hawaiian Departmc:M nc~er received 
the CTli:illCCT and eoa5W artillery troops Short re· 
quested early in the year, the command ...,rovcQ a 
,rowin, number of men ~allcd by the I1CW SdcC1ive 
scrviceSyslcm. Byt/le ~ummerofl941 the Hawaiian 
Depanmcnt was the l~rgeSl. ovcrsea.~ command in the 
Anny, whhmorethan3S,OC(Ilroops. and WarDcpan· 
menl plans ealled for building up to the authorized 
SlIC1'1g1h ofSH.IXX)by thc middle of 1942. But increu
ing streflgth 00 paper did not immclli:llely translate 
Into Increasing oombat capability. for many ofthc new 
men arriving in Hawailllad not completed basic tra;n
in, eydes. Thus.;o additioo III his official mi55ions, 
Shon Iud 10 assume the unofficial missioo of COI1lplct· 
inS the inlerruptN tninlng or new mw. (24) 

Even in secure ~mes, the execution of mu1ti~ 
minions can streICh TC5()urcesl" the limit. But in 1941 
~ins in SltolICgie priorities and 3dditlonaL missions 
reducC'd the Hawaiian l:'kpaTtmt'nt 's abili,y 10 carry 
out its primary mlssloo. In the Spring, to protect Und
Lease shlpmwts to Bri tain. President Roooeveit di
I«led a shift of ollc-quartcr of the: PiClfic Fleet to the 
Atlantic Fk:ct. For the Anny in lIawali. this Atlantic 
emphasis presenled two unwelcome developments: 
dclJ)'$ in eonstruclion .nd weapons, because of the 
prionty given thc new Caribbean bases, and 'lOS! of 
expected ailCraft. Early in the year Marshall had 



promised Hawaii 35 new 8 · 17 bombers. Shon~· 

ccived 21 in May; the ~I'$ went 10 the Atlantic. (~) 
Late In the summe:r, Iller the Japanese occupied 

French Indochina, anxhc:r cllange of priorities In 
WiShlnSlon Im~cted Army ~in foroemcnt In HawaiI. 
The: War Dcpanmc:m ch.anged its strate&ie view of the 
Philippines from I throwaway outpost In the path of 
e_pccted Japanc.sc aggression to a keystone posic ion in 
theeont.inmenl0f Japan . As I rcsuh, the WarDc pan. 
ment Jave the: Philippines a higllcr prlorhy for rein. 
fon:::t:ment than Hawaii . In addition to the Io~~ of 
priority, Shon lost 9 more D·1 7s to the Philippines, 
luving him with 12 on papa. Beside! the:~ losses, 
Shon's ai r fon:e W<IiI given the: ;tdditional mi$$iOll of 
trainin, 8 · 17 crews for the bYildup of Ocncral 
MaeArthur'. ai r force. For thi s new minion, Shon 
rcoeived no new lin;:raft, which meant hi, 6 8 .171 
WC:~ no longer Iv.ilable toaugrnent distant ~Is. 

Qna: by the Nlvy. Thus, the promise from Marshall 
In ~bruvy for 35 8·17s IIad hecomc: the reallty In July 
of6 IH75 on the runways. (26) 

As importiUlt 10 m Anny outpo~t as modem "'1:ap. 
onry W;L'i accurate intelligence. While the H~waiian 

[kpanment lahored 10 enhanee enmll:lt power, the 
command a150 had to remain ready to amwer any 
military chalknge from the mMI likely adVCIUry. 
Japan. Shan and his su.ff depended on the War 
Dcp.1nment for infonnation about Jap.1rlC$C f(ll"Oe$. 
'Thll ~11~ kept al ive on a larger seale the danaers of 
Inlemrvia rlvalry t1w SOOn and hi' St.llf thought 
they NIl Wldcrcontrol hecause, of C1l\II"Se, the Navy In 

lIawail ~Ived InleUigenoefrom Itso ........ SOUTCd. A.s 
the months passed in 1941, the danger manifC5ted 
iuc:lf. In. series 0( critical rlICSS3gcs .!em .fICr 
Japanese fOfCeS occupied Indochina in July. differem 
situation CSlimatcs bccll1lc especially obvious. These 
diITcrcrlOCS CUlminatoo on 27 Novcmber, wilen !he 
War and Navy DcpartmCnlS sent to their OU1pos1 
commanders mc~cs thtly intcodoo as war wantin~. 
ll1e Navy left no room 10 doubt the p!I!pOSe o f it~ 
m~ssag~. The: first SCnlencc Iud: ''This di~patch i$ to 
be eonsItkml a war warning." (27) 

In contr.m, the WarOcpanmff\l sent Shorumild 
summvy of m:cnt diplom3£)' thai be~m: "N~,otil· 
lions with the Japanese appear to be IerminalCd 10 all 
pt;Icticai p!I!pOSes with only the barest ~biliti~ 
tNt the J~ Government might come blck IIId 
offe r tocontinlX. M The: me:ssage oontinlXd in 'CUrious 
pJ.iring of positive and negatiye directions IIlat tIrTled 
it a n.:un~ th~t would embamlss the War Dcp.llnmel11 
for years: the " Do·Don·''" mcssa~c . For uample, 

, 

Shan "'"as IOId 10 "undenake such ra:onnaiSltanC(: and 
~r measures IS you dttm ~:' Illn 1"00( 10 
"~Iann the civil population. M "disclose inlent" or ~ 
show the ml'SS3gC to Illy bYt "'minimum essential 
ofYken.. M Both Shan and Kimmel n;ad each other'S 
messages, and both put them down WQndcring which 
accurately rdlecled thinking in Washington. The 
differem degrees of urgency conveyed by the: tWO 
m~~~ages mad-e difficult. ifoot Imlll»"lib1e. an elfco.;. 
live Joll11 re~ponse In lI awaii. (28) 

SIlon studied the: amhiguhies of the 0<>-000'1 
mc:5S8gc. Three more: me~~agcs about sabulagc reo 
ceived within days convinced him thal the Wlr Dc
partment believed sabotlae the gn:atest danger he 
fxed, SIlon pul his command on an ant.isabot~c lien 
and OOIlIinued essentialtr:linina and conSirudion. (29) 

The supreme ICSI o f lIawaii:sn Dl:p.1rtmcro1-i1nd 
Ame~ness came:, o f C1l\IISe, on 7 Dc· 
~mber 1941. By any measure. the Anny OIUpost. 
failed in its mission 10 prou:a the I\IIvai bIl.sc and ships 
in pon .md CYnl its own posts and .ir bQses.. In the 
nation's most sp:clacular military defeat. the !'xilic 
fleet lost the ~an of itl baule line and was effectively 
disabled for si x months. The Ha .... aiian Dcp.:lMmem 
lost over half of its aln;l1Il"t and. worst o f all, 683 
casualties, 232 of them killoo . (0) 

Clwlgc came: rapidly [or the Haw,iian Dcp.1 n· 
ment In the last thrtt wcckllo[ 194 1. The tWO·headed 
command arrangement wu immedillcly abolished, 
with aU units in the islandl I"OOW under the new Com· 
m;nicr·in·OUef. Pleinc, Admiral Olellcr W. Nim· 
i17M The Hawliian Dl:panmemgOl lnewcommanding 
general. LL Gen. [klos C. Emmons. 111 upcricna:d 
li r Ornett, and unlimited fundln, fOf accc:kraLed rein
rorcenteTIL (31) 

The Pearl Hlrbordin!i~r aI!It.) pruvoked change in 
thelongertcnn, forhot/1 the Anny and the nalion. The: 
defeat soowed mIl the emphasis in ~IC Hjl wjlii3ll 
Dc~nment reinforcement effort II:.od been misplaced. 
Rather than numbers and t)"pcs of weapons and air· 
ellln. the critical clement In the effectiveness ur thtl 
outp(l$t in 1941 wn infomutlnn. On several occa· 
sions in the !ancr half of thai yev, mishmdlcd infor· 
mation misled o fficial .• in both lIaw~i and Washing· 
ton about theeapahililY ancI pn:pan:d11l;$S of Anny and 
Navy forocs. Roth Soon :and the Wu Dtpanmcnt 
ovt:restimOlCd the ability of thc Navy 10 detect and 
intercq:w:enemy taSk forcel . Kimmel and 81ochthoughl 
the Haw~im Department WlS on • full alen stalU5 

after Short received thc 27 November waming. A 
second warning mcss;!I.'C from Marshall might have 



caused Shalt to pulllis command on a higher alen. bul 
it w3.5 sent by the slowc$I m~thod and n:achcd Fon. 
Shancr alkrthe allack. And HCf)'\IIIC \lrld~TCstimaled 

the ability of the Japanesc to plan .md carry out a 
complex oper.ltion fiIT from the home i5lands. (32) 

Lasting remedies forthe problems of two-headed 
commandsarld mishandled infonnationcame in 1947. 
with the unification of the Anny and Navy and a 
separale Air Force In one cabinel department and the 
e.~tahli~meol of the central Intelligence Agency. 
Ironically. however. even before ll1c5c reforms were in 
pll'CC, events demonstrated changing functions for 

outposts. During the war lhat began with the auack on 
Pearl Harbor. both the Hawaiian Dcpaltmcnt and the 
naval establishment in Hawaii SCNed more asstaging 
and SCT\'ice oommarlds thVl lIS national oulpOSts, 'The 
Anny g.urison in Hawaii was nc~er again lIS vulner
ableasinl94L 

Mr. Ch.o.rlts R. A/Idt'JOn is a hislorian with lhe Ct nt" 
of MWlary HisIMy' £ FI~ld and InI~rno.llnNJI Di>'lJIon. 
He is 1M aulOOr 'if The (irlUll.t and Vielltlllll: Th~ 

Olhu War. This,micle isduivt:dfrom his[<Jrlhcom
inK bwg",phy of Waller C. SharI. 
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Editor'S Journal 

LI. Col . Olarles McKenna's article on the 
"'forgonen refo""": lmnitutin8 I system offield 
maneuvers In tilt U.S. A""y In the ycars before 
WOIld WIU I ha.~ been delayed ;n publication 
one l$Suc. Watch fori! in the Winter 1991192 
Army lIu/Ol'y. 

11I1s Issue tak~ 1 look I I the United States 
00 tilt eve of war-vel}' much In I sme of 
ltTIICd neutrality, It PcJr1 Harbor. and on joint 
defense prepamioos.. One!: again we fcatlln: 
Mr. Edward BcdessIem 'sctltooology 10 help U5 
all keep !he World Wru II commemOntion on ,,,,,,-

In the la.q tUlle Gcnc:ral Nelson IIad some 
kind words for Iho8c of UI ,,'1"10 produoc )'OUr 
prnfcS5ional bulletin. Two indiyiduals in Pro
duttion Scl\llccs I)jvl&lon do nIX lPPCltOO the 
ma.~lhcad, bul luyc. difIXl hand in evcry 
luue. MI. Q,therinc A. Hectin, Olier, Edito
rial BIW\Ch. and Mr, Anhur S. C'Slcvt:") Har
dyman. Chief, Grlphics BlanCh, take 1 per
sonal intcreSl in howcaehissucof Army Hisrory 
is published, and I think thei r crrons ddl:I\IC 
special mentioo. 

Amol~ G. Fisch. Sr. 

, 

PI. 22. p.93. 1lIe Navy and M:u1ne Corps l()$t 2,896 
kitled. wounded, and missing: Prange. AI o.r,.,n We 
Sltpl, p. 539. 
31. M;mi!all to Emmons. 20 Dec 41. in pm., PI.IS, 
pp.1483-84: pt. 22. PII. 61. 89: Dioglllphical summary. 
Delos C. Emmons, pn:p;an:d by the WII Depanmenl. 
copy in 201 File, U.S, A""y Cmtcr of Military His· 
lOfy, Washingliln, D.C.: PIIA, pi.. 7, p. 2928. 
31. Ibid., pt. 7, pp. 3QS4, 30::57; Ill- 27, pp. 164, 192·94, 
200-201,204-06; pi. 6, pp. 2S82-S4: PI. 7.pp. 3371 -72; 
pt. 22. p.474; pi. 7. PII. 2957·58; pt, 22, PI), 46-47; pl. 
23, p. 977; pt. 35, p. 212. 

t:i~il War HderflK"e Hlhlioa;rapllits 

In an elll of fiscal restraint, II is of1cn dimeult to 
meet the needs and d~mands of the casual as weU as !he 
serious n:searcll communities. To meet both ofthcliC 
ItlCrea.~lng tlCeds In ml1i131}' history, the Military Ilis · 
lOry I n~tilute (MHI) ha.~ devcloped eleClronlcally Cll: ' 

ated bihliographles (RefBih!l) In omeno maintain and 
eXp"nd n;:fcretlCC!l to it< SOUI"CC.'i on _ mullimde of 
topics. 

As pan of !hIs pmJecl, MS.l..()ulsc Arnold ·Friend. 
of the Historical Refen:na: Uranch sct out in 1989 to 
identify itsmalcrials pcruining to Union and Confed
erale Ovil War unilS. 'The fil"Si plu$C omit pro.J«1 Wall 
complclcd earlier this year. Bib! iographies or$Ollrt:u. 
eitineonly MHI holdings. are now lYailllblc on ),417 
Union and Confederalc units. They Include libruy 
sources on a givcn un;1, and aJso specifIC manuscriPi 
collections and a statement about !he lvailabilily of 
pho/Dgraphs of iildividuaJs who scm:d in each unit. 

Benusc of the lime in_ed in preparing and 
collectilli tilt bibliog.-aphies, the lumarwnd lime in 
responding toinquirics forinformat;oo on unllS 1$ now 
aJmost immediate.. 101111 "licip.lICS that within a year 
a similar compilalion of bibliogQphics 00 campaigns 
and banles will be Iv;sil3ble on-line, Yialhc nelworlc 
through whieh users will xccss the full refcrenec 
bibiiogT3phy d·l·baSC. 

For funher info""ation. the point or COfltlCl for 
both Civil War projeru is Ms. l..()uise Arnold·Friend. 
Hi$lOrical ReferetICe 8 ranch. USAMIII (OSN 242, 
3611, or commercial 7l7-24S· 36 11). 



The Chief's Corner 
HaroLd W. Ntlson 

World War II commcmoralioo .:Uvilks are gu
rering many he~d1ines iIlI ~ pa!lslhrough lhc fiftieth 
anniversary of Pearl ilamor. Here a! lhc Cente r of 
Mili!ary His!Of)' and in Orft«5 and museums thmugh
OUI lhc system. !heK activitil:$ = seen 1.'1 I mLxtd 
blessint. A long 1i51 of wks \II\l'elated !O Wond War 
11 still TlC(d~ !O be performed, very few addl!1onal 
resoul'CC!l Mil: avaiLable.;rod I! Kerns as If we eannc:u 
possiblymcc! IICwdemands. Yet we know World War 
II Indy was a !uming paiN In ournalloo'S hiStOf)'. 'The 
demands frum vete~ and units tuving I heri!lge: in 
the war and our own continued Lmell$l in \he period 
compel us to play an OICIive mle. SOmeoflhcCenlCr's 
.... ork ovCflt\e past two y.:arJ; ha~ heen aimed 8t making 
it easier fur all of us 10 meet the need ror &OO<l. uublc 
lUstOf)' of Ihe Army In World War" in the coming 

"'"-Keeping existing booIr.sln print is a bil polin of our 
prQgr;tm. M:IIlY of \he "Green Rooks" are Still unsu r· 
p;me<j as I sunlnl poLm for serious researcll ()Il Wond 
war 11 i1Ubj'CdS. AlL volumes are ivaibbk. and we 
h.:tvc just published I spcI.:ial Wond War 11 COm
metnOr:llivc Edition of IIIIr calalog so thai everyone 
can get \he nca:ssary onlcrini: infonnallon. 

We are also publishing an updaled R~o<lu'IGuldt 
10 !he Green Books. This provides. summary and 
topical listing for e.:h volume along wilh an in<kK. 
Sino.: the IDn& shelf of lhkk green volumes is somc
times 11It1-.:r fOfbidding !O hegirvting students. the 
Reader' 4 (juldt can helpthem take inil ial Steps. Those 
of us who an: more familiar with thc series find the 
Culdt uS/:fulID help (rack $pccifie tOpics in re lated 
yoluTlK~. 

The e:lllalng ListS reprints of all AmcrKan Fora:s 
in Acuon monogl1lphs. lllese an: oper.diDNI hl$torics 
wriuen by field hi5lorians during the wu. Mos! Mve 
all of their maps bound in tile volume. ~veral. e.J:., 
Ural! B~QCIt. In: shipped in I slirinll:·wrap padl&C 
wilh maps. In eyCl)l cas(; the fine maps = an Impor
tant rnson for usin, tllCSe boob aJonpJde laler 
commercIal voLumes that often I.:k adequate graph
ics. 

Ourc;mographc~ and editors have been busy sup
paninl the produclion of new books. Or. leffClar\e 
and Mr. Roben Ross Smilh literally fill • gap with 
RMuu /0 lite Rhillt-thc long·awailed voLumc on 

, 

npcr.ulons in SOuthern Frana::. 1944-4S. It joins Dr. 
Gl1Illam Cosmas lIld Dr. Alben Co .... drey·s Mtdiru/ 
Strvlce Support if! r"~ EurQ{Jtu" Tlttll/tr of O~rll· 
rimu to complete the Green Book S/:rin. S.1VC for one 
more possible volume. Two new smal l monognphs 
an: .bo .imed It the World War 11 audience. Dr. 
CIlarin Kir\patrick', Wrin"g rM ViCWI)' Pllll! of 
1941 and Dr. O,ri, Ci~bc l"s Tht CIIQ Mll"tUVUJ of 
194/ !cll imponartt S!orics that intercst wide audl
ctlCeIj. We also have In preparation. beinl edi!ed by 
Dr. Oa)'lon UurK, Jom OtIly's manu!iCr\pI on indus
trial plan! Kizurcs.:tnd Dr. David HOlan', mono&11Iph 
··U.S. Arm y Special Opel1ltions in World warn." 

In November our "Bailie St reamer" IXlmphklS 
bcganlDappear. e MH planstopul>1ish apamphlet for 
neh Work! Wull $u~amcron theArmy nag.describ
ing \he strategk: slcuatlon at tile lxgirWling of the 
campaign. the plans and activities of Anny unit5 tNt 
won l/Ie streamer, and tile situaJion!lut evolved as I 
re !IiUll of their initiativCll . Today's uni~' can u~ these 
pamphkt5 for omccr profcssional development. fo
cusi"g on theirunilS her\lageorSiudyinc campaigns of 
~ral interest. Ve!eI1lll ', glOOps will aLso be able to 
uS/: relevant pamphlelS In 1hcir c:dUC'lion pmgr.un •. 

'The Anny is tile Dl:pltrtmcnt oflJefen.o;e ExeCll1;ve 
Agenl for World War" Commemoration and has 
appoLrued Lt. Gen. (Ret.) Claude M. Kltkl ighlet 10 
head !./Ie elTon. Much of his !cam 's wort: will beaimcd 
at c:d\lClliM. 50 lhi: products I h;tve O\itlincd here 
should COIltriho.ne 10 tile proGmIl 's SUCUU. Anny Art 
is heavily involved in one: Dr the higgest events in tile 
DOO protmll-a ~pecial show opening in San Anto
nio on Do.:ccmbcr 7111 thai win Ialcr pass thlOOgh 
presidential libnries befo«: cimini al the National 
Archives. The kvel of mi litary. communily. and 
corpor:ue i n~ raction fot Ihis kickoff event i~ impres· 
sive. but I predlc! thar many eomm;md historian.~ and 
mUKum CUI1l!on will r,nd thcmKlves caughl up In 
similarly arnbhlou~ procrams in thc coming years. 

We will all MVC. chance 10 gel lngetl1cr 10 lalk 
iIbou! our progress and problems at !./Ie COnference of 
Army III ~torians hen: in Washington. 7·1 1 June 1992 
(for confereree delails. .!ICC p. Jj of this ls.~uc). 'The 
pI~rs are I.\$Cmbliol:' fine program, so I know III 
of us wiLl benefit from a!tending. lIld 11001< forwmllO 
seeing you thcre. 



Automating Army Hislory 
Kathryn Davis 

Rcscareh is the essenIX of the lIislQrian's WQI't.. 
Sui sina: suC«$fllt rcliearch is Ikp\!ndcnt UIX'" the 
availability of soun:e m~teri"'s. Iocaling and having 
access to rclcvanl sou= is vital. Unfortunately the 
process of rmding pertinc:nt 5OII=S is often a lengthy 
onc:. especially if historians must rely on traditional 
meano; of locating materiat~. Valuable research time 
often i~ sJlCnT simply searching the holdings of reposi. 
tories in the hope of finding u!:Crlll Mu=~. If a 
quicker. morc efficient way of locating 5OIIn:c: materi· 
als existed. historiano; WQuld be able: to inve5t more 
time on what thc:y do best-<);amining • .malyzing. and 
explaining historical information. 

l1Icre is a wealth of material for Army historians 
within the Army·~ many libraries. museums, and his_ 
(Oneal coltectiollS--lhc problem is deciding where to 
seareh. While lherc have been tentative efforts to 
aUIoma!e access to t.hcsc resources. the Anny histori
cal community oflcn must still rely on wolll of mouth. 
occasional printed finding aids. telephone calls, cun· 
ning, and plain old inSlirlCltu locate pertinent materi
als. Until recently little !hought W;iS given to making 
it easier for Army historians by providing them with an 
economical. efficiw! way of localing source materials 
",ittwlul hav ing to leave their offices. 

T«hnol og,y to thl' R~~ 
With the proliferation o f computen throughout 

lhe Anny and the growth of on·line catalogs. d.1ta 
bit:;es. and electronic firiding aids, Anny historians are 
now in a position 10 access vast holdings of aUlOmated 
5OIIn:c: materials. Existing technology enables the 
Anny hIstoriCal communltytOllCtwork it~ many auto
maled systems. Historians can easily tap into such a 
network using a personal computer .... ith a telecommu
nications software package and a modem. 1llC possi
bilities for such a system seem endles8. An opcralion 
could be as simple as "black boxing·· existing ~)'litem~ 
together 10 prov ide electronic mail, file (nUI.~fer, and 
remote log_in capahility. or a~ complex ali providing a 
central data base contalning all of the Anny's h.i~tori
cal m3terial~ 00 a maioframecomputer with thecap;!
bllity of on·lIne full_text retrieval. Furthennore. this 
electronic resource-sharing network could interface 
with selected noR·Dep<ll\Jl\cnl OfDcfCTW:: institutions. 
such 38thc Library of Congress. the Naliooal Arehives 

" 

and ReconJs Administration. and the National P:lrk 
Servic.:--each l>f which possess subslan!ial holding!: 
of intereS! to Anny hi~orians. Access 10 such a 
net "ior!<; would save historians tremendous amounu;of 
time. reduce costs. and enable Ihcm to kecp abrcasl of 
new collections as they become available. ReganJlcss 
ofwhco such a nctwol't. becomes available. t.hc Anny 
nec<ls 10 become aware ofclcctmnk means forbriug
ing hi!>!oriaru and 50111"CC materials togt!hcr. 

The Mill E~perien~ 
Several yean ago the U.s. Anny Military HiStory 

InSlitutc (MH I) faced automalion ch.allcngcs very 
similar to the ones now facing the enUre ATmY hislOri · 
caloommunity. E!:tahlishcd In 1%7. the inS!itute·s 
stated mission is to ''racililatC and encourage the offi · 
cial and unofficial usc and study of mil iury hi~tory by 
I.hc acquisitions, conccntratkm, pI"CSCrvation. organi · 
ution and disposition of materials rela\ing to the 
military leiPCCts of histury. ,. TI!csc malerials include 
books. guvernment documents. military puhlic:nions. 
periodicals. diaries. letters. memoirs. photogntphs. 
maps. posters. 5hefi music. oralhistorics. and audio
visual productions. Since its cstablislunent MHI ha.« 
3C<.juiml materials at a phenomenal rate. requirtng 
immcru;c effort just to physically handle, Mn. and 
catalog I.hcm. AttiffiC8 the innux of material was!iO 
overwhelming !hat a l;ll"gc percentage was simply SCt 
aside 10 be organited at a later date. This expedient, of 
course:. resulted in considerable backlogs ofmatcrials 
awaiLing processing. thereby denying hi.tori:m.~ ac
cess 10 key soun;es. All eonccmcd soon became aware 
thaI the tl"3ditional methods used to control the inSti_ 
tU1l!·s eollcctloru; and provide infonnation to patrons 
wcre no longer adequate. [n sheer desper~tion, MHI 
turned In automation to improve control over its 00[
lections and services 10 ilS CUSIOm CTli. 

AUlOmaled SYSlemS gradually were introduced at 
the In.~jtute bcgiMing in 1976 withpanicipaJion inthe 
On·Line Cataloging Library Center (OCI.C), an Inler
national cataloging resource sharing IICtwnrk. 111;5 
innovation Wlei followed in 1985 with the develop· 
ment and implementation of the Carlisle Tri -Library 
System (CATS), an on·line: cill\log shared hy the three 
libraries on Carlisle Barracks . Next, MHI crealed a 
local IICIWOrk of mul\iuso;r computcrs (Intel 310s) 



origirally introduced;as word pmoce.wng machines. It 
wu not long, howevcr, tdore Lhelr use ex~ \0 

include preparing iT1YenlOrie~ and finding aids for the 
inSlilUlC'~ holdings, crn~ng daLl ha.<;e~ for archival 
and photographic holdings, and convening MH['s 
massive coUtaionofrdc rence bi hLlograph ics(rclbibs) 
from paper copy 10 eleccroolc flk.that could clI!ily be 
updalCd and produced for INlTOIlS. Relbibs rocus on 
$peCific subjects and mntaln. wealth o f information 
on Lhe illSlitu~'s lihrary. IrtI\lval. and photof;rapIti<: 
holdinp. As. such, ttey Ire very useful rcseardt tools. 

n.e initial results ofthcse IUlomation cfforts were 
imp~ivc and had . dramllic impaa on how materi 
.tI~ are processed and on the way Mill handles patmn 
inqul ri~~. 1llc backloa: or material. awaiting process
ina: has been reduced ~igniru:anl1y. now that materials 
can be checked qukt ly "ainst exiSling holdings to 
immcdiillely identify and eliminate excess items. 
Despite a 10 percent reduction in st;l/"f since I98S.the 
instllute's abilily 10 respond more quickJy to the grow. 
ing num~r of ~archc. inquiries has been slgnifi. 
can~y enhanced . Moreover. III MHI ideNifies lind 
makes avail able a gn:~tcr percentage of its holdin~. 
there has been a com:sponding Increase in their use. 

As the instltute's colleclions came under conlrol 
through the use of automation. the concept of impmy
in,scrvia: by providing TmlOlC electronic ~ss to Its 
hoIdinpbegan todcvclQl). With this idea in mind , thc 
institute is plaming to provide c!eamnie aa;a;s 10 Ihc 
over 2.600 relbibs thlt havc been compiled by Iho: 
H I~ltIrieal Reference Branch over 1hc lasllwo yealll. 
Elcaronieaccess tu~sc: blbllogt;lphles will be throuJ:h 
the Defense Data Network (DDN) using the automatic 
response fcatun: of its electmnlc mail system. Any 
n:mote usc r with acce511 10 Ihc DDN will be able to 
transfe r copies of the refbibs to I local computer and 
then manlpullte the tr.Inlifem:d information with <I 

local won! processill3packl&C. ACtt$S to the re fbibs 
likely will be availabie 10 DDN USC Ill in 1hc fall o f 
199 1. 

n.e relbibs project is only the fin;( .9.ep in Ihc 
in"l hu!e'~ plan to SNTl: it~ resourees with the Arm y 
IIIS(orl,al community. Eventual ly M III hopes 10 have 
all Qf its dati bases. inyentorics, and finding aids del,:
t"",I(1I1 y IaXSSibie \0 rescarehc 1"$. Thi~ aa;a;s shou Id 
provc 10 be an irwaluabic asset 10 anyone doi", re
searcllin Amcricln mi titaJ)' hlstOT)'. and iWIi, pn.wes 
It\IC' for the institute's holdings, It should be equally 
tJ\IC for 1hc numerous OIhc:r Army facilities with sig
niflcanl hiStorical rollectlon.~. 

" 

Army lIistory Automalicln PrOJrcl 
Recognizing the need 10 "!leIWOrt." the Army 

historical community and the fact that MHI boIh 
represents 1hc Army's maJn r repmltory of hiSIOricll 
materials and Is well Ilona In its automation ;n;ti~
tives.the U.S. Army Cente ro f Milltlry History(CMH), 
in conjunction with the institute. is sponscrinJ: an 
Army HislOry Automllion Worl<shop schcdu1c4 for 
UI-20 November II MHI. n.e purpose of the ","Orir.
shop Is 10 gcneralC inlClt:SI in developing all automa· 
tlon network for AmlY hi storians and to encourage 
panieipams 10 look ror way, to automllC their local 
re!lOUrce holdings, while ensuring future romp,atlbili ty 
with the n:~1 of the historical community. 11tc work • 
shop's principal goals an: : 

1. To incn:asc: awareness of aUlDmalion efToru 
lhat cum:ntlycxist wilhin the Arm y historical eommu· 
oily and rclalCd org;uUution; 

2. To introduce pan ldpants 10 eurrentll:(;hrolo
lies thai may be appropriate in meeting thei r automa
tion requi rements; 

3. ToprovidclNnicip,ams with traininj!on how to 
aUtomate, how to WOTt with technical expen.~, and 
how 10 acquire automated systems: and 

4. To ]lrQVide p.1rticip,ant~ willi information on 
how resoun;:cs can be shared through networking.. 

WOIbhop ItlCndccs--;>rimlrily historians. mu· 
scum mIT members. libnrilllll. and .selected individu· 
aI$ willi an irllCrest in mi lillf)' hiSiory- wil1 reprc.scnt 
a varidy o f orpni~ltiom from IIIroughoollhc Army 
and will bring to it I breadth of knowledge and e"pc
riencc regard i"J: A""y hislory that will hel p in p ... :pa. 
Ing a network fur the: future . 

Several prujccl3 m: under way in preparation fur 
this workshop: 

I. CMII issued I survey to Army histori;ans re
qUCSIing informltion about their cum,;nt autom ation 
efrons. Preliminary responses mnfirm tiUl1hcre m: 
pockets of automation within thc: Army hiSlOrical 
community. hul a Yllriety of differenl systems and !inft. 
wm: package~ areheing used. n.e final resuhsofthis 
sUI"V~ y will be prcscnuxl ~t Iho: WOrkshop a.<: an indiu· 
lor o f where Army histurical automation ~landS looay 
and as I guide fot how to pmcttd in the future: 

2. As menlioned cart ie r, MHI plam 10 h~ve its 
relbibllCc:eI<Sibic through the DDN in the: fall 00991. 
Ilow thc:sc relbibs CIII be aCtt5llCd elcctrooieally by 
the rcmOlC user wiU be dcmonstllUod II tJr worluhop 
and will.scrvc as an cumplc of how the DDN might 



suppon !he dcvclop'llellt of an Anny hiwwy a'lIoma· 
lion network; and 

3. Workshop plal'lllCrl will make c:ontac\ with !he 
Office of the Direclor of lnfonnation Syslems for 
Command. ConllQl. Communicalions, and ComflUl· 
crs(ODISC4), Headquarters, Dcpa nmem oflhc: Anny, 
10 invesligate the feasibilily o f developing hardware 
and sofiwan: 5laIIdan.l$ for the Anny historical fu/IC· 
liom. 

This WO!UIql is ~ as the filS! 5tep toward 
tfUting .... clcc\J1)f'lic rcsouroe·slwing nctwort. within 
the Anny hiswrical communlly. Ideally, historians 
should then be .ble \0 KC~ electronically the hold · 
ing~ of any Army historical rc!!Carch facility simply by 
u~;n8 a local computer \0 tap Into the nc:tworit . Il ow 
this nctwurit wi ll be developed i~ yctLO be detcnn inc:d, 

bul il is clear \lqt.no::h. nctwor'o< would be of great 
utilily to Army historians. No longer wiUthey ~ve 10 
"pl~y detective:" 10 locate peninent materials. They 
c;m spend Ihci r timc instead doing legitimale historical 
te!!Carch-sining lhrough the 5I)Urce materials them· 
selves. 

For further infonn8tion about the Anny IliSlOry 
Automation Wortuhop. «K1lact Mr!. Kathryn i)avi$ at 
(717) 243-4365, DSN 242.04565, orvia e1cctmnicmlil 
sent 10 "davlsk@Cartislc-cm2.lrmy.mil. ~ 

M'I. Krultryll DavI$II AssuTIJIII Di,«w lor SpltmS 
UlIM M ili4lT)' H 1$ wry J fl$R I/UC. It Iollow-"{J anlc It 011 

the ,eswllliflM ~i$lttJpwill oppea, if! alUlur~ I$$ut 
if AfTIlY Hi~lOry. 

United States Field Artillery Association 
1992 Writing Contest 

The United SlatC:!j Field Anillery AssociatiM I~ 
sponsoring ltssevcnthamual Hi$lory Wriling Con· 
lest. with the winncrl' anicles 10 be published in the 
August 1992 edition o f Field Artillery. ThOIJc wiW"o· 
ing 10 compeLr sl-l)uld submit an original, unpub
lished manuscript on any hl~torical perspective of 
FieW Anillery 10 lhe association by 3 r~bruary 
1992. The 8$SOCiation .... i1Iawan:! S300 for the fil"$t 
place anicle. S150 fl)( 5C(XIfI(\ place, and S50 for 
thin:!. Seleo::ted honorable-mentlon articles also may 
:tpp:i\I" in Field Anillery. 

Military of all branches and ~fVices, Includillg 
allied nations, ;wi civilians of any nationality arc 
eligible 10 compete. Compe~\(lf1 need not be I 
membe r of the :woci:ll.ion EJo.;h submission should 
be a double·~pac:~d manuscript of no mOil: than 
2,500 words, and $ho\lll1 inc:lude foo\JJOtes, bibliog· 
raphy. and &rapIllC:!j (black and white or color pho. 
tographs, slides, c~ru. gr;ophs. dC.). 

" 

Thc anicle shtIulcl Include spoeiroc Ic:ssons: or 
ronctpIs that apply \0 today"s illllO¥a~¥e Ra1legs. 
i.e .• it should not metely rcconl o:¥cTU or documem 
thc details of an opICnllion. Authors may d",w from 
any hiSlOri~ period. 

A panel of three I!1'pen hiSlorian~ will judge thc 
manuscripts. which will be forwarded 10 them with· 
OUI the authors' names. The panel .... ilI detennine the 
winners based upon: Writing clarity (40 pen:ent), 
usefulness 10 IO<lIy'l RedIcit' ( lO pe=rt), hi!llori· 
aol accuracy (20 pe=rt), and Originality ( 10 per. 

~m' 
send entries by 3 February 1992 10 the: United 

SlateS FICici ARiUery AJSOCiliion, ATrn: Writing 
ConteSl, P.O. Box33027 .FonSill, Oklahmna73S03· 
0027. For addi!lonal information, call the edilor or 
man~in&cdilorofl-lell1 ARil1ery al DSN 639·3 121/ 
6&06 orcommcrclal (405) 35 t ·SI2116806. 



Cisterna di Littoria 
A Brave Yet Futile EtTort 

Anthon y J. Abilt i 

This uS/ly WOII the Cemcr', /990 Military lfisfDrJ 
Writillg COIIIfSl. 

On 30 JIUVJJry 1944, Gcnnan forces de~lJtIyed the 
M 15th Ranger force (ProvIsional) outside !he small 
It.tlian \Own o f Ci'5tCm.1 eli L1nari •. This tJ1lg)t loss of 
approximately niroc: hundred highly tr.1ined iIOldlers 
.... as the dim:! re5111t of qlJ(':Stionabk tactical decisions 
by IICnior American leaders. Spco;:ir ocally.1hc: TC$pCC

tiveoommandersoflhe U.S. Army VI Corps and 3d In· 
fantry Di vision violated the fundamental principles of 
offensiv<: ..:tion. mass. mel surprise. 

To n:oognile the lessoRS of CiSlema dl uUoria, 
one mu~t lim IIndC~and Itll1'5 Pftvalling strategic 
and opcrationalsctling. ARcr the S\Kee~ful Allioo in· 
vasion gf SalemolheGcnnanl ligt\ command ordered 
lIS fon.:t~ to conduct bloody delaying llCtiOll$ across 
JOU1hc:m IUJy's mountain regions. (1) This defensive 
tactic provlded the Gcnn<U'l Army with time and sub
sequcnUy enabled the fg n i IlcaLion and manning of the 
GUSlav/Bcmtwd Line. (2) lJy nrty Noycm!x.. nine 
eno:my divisions occupied this Slr.uegic mountain 
position, while another division was located between 
AlI1.1o and Rome. (3) n..:se fon:es wc:recommandOO 
by the Genn~ Tclllll Army and t;ui<N to prevent fur
ther Allied JlCnetr.1tlon8 o f Italy's 5O\lthem fn:m1. 

Ttlltlt Mmy's n:.<:pOnSibili\y inclu.ded the dcfrnsc 
o f Rome and all poim1ial amphibiOll$ toiles IIOUth of 
/"iombioo and PUno OvitarlOVa. To defend ccnl.r.\l 
and r1Qrthem hal y. 8(\diliunal Genn~ units were su_ 
lioncd nonh o f Ihc Tt:"q, Army. These LrOOp:I were 
under lhecommand oflht FowfluII,h Army and COII_ 
sisted of nine divi sioll5-only tWO of .... hich wen: 
QUaliliN forcombM . FoartulllllArmy's missionwas 
10 cl'lIdielle panlun activity within iUi zone. eslablish 
strong points for ~al securily. and tJain and relit 
units for deployment to other operat1orW. areas. 

(knn~y Army GrOlql C commandOO !helle tWO 
anni~ and controlled allintenhcatcr oper;tliolU. (4) 
10 Ihc event of a major ADied orrcnsivt' along Ihc 
$<)Uthcm front. Fourtumlt Army wl5dim:ted imme
diately 10 dispatCh fresh unl~' to Telllh Army's opera
tional area. Sueh. transfer would n:dIlCC Ihc Four
ltellth A"",,'s .vailable troop Sln:ng\h and. COI'\'Ie-

" 

q~nlly, diminish ilS upaclty 10 defend succe~~full)' 
haly's northern and cenll'lIl coastline. ~refore. hy 
pnx::c:ding ~ IITlphibious lSSIult of cell ... 1 luly with 
a majunouthem offengivc, Allied fullXs OOIIld ~Ignifl_ 

canOy de gr.1llc Gennany' s ave ralL Clpabi I il Y 10 defend 
the haLian peninsula. 

TIle Gcnnan~ recogoi«d this rcl~lionsh;p and, 
thereby. lderulrocd Lhcir potcllial VIIlnel'llbility 10 
amphibious l5S3ull . A~ a result, significant planning 
time and material resoun:cs wen: devoted to Haly 's 
OOlISlal defcnse. Although Gennan Intelligence could 
not fOTtcast an c_act future landing slle. it did desig
nate fivc likely areas. ~~ five SCClo B-ct'ntered 
:unund Rome, Germ.. Llvomo. Rimini ·R.avenna, and 
lsula-weresubsoqllenlly fonilied and reinforced ,,"'iih 
available fO=5, 

Shonagcs of In_coontry pcrsoMII:1 signilicanuy 
degraded 1hc: Germans' c~lity 10 man coastal de 
fensive pnsillnn~_ (S) In fact, to effectively \'OITlh.11 an 
Allied ;un ph ibioUs land in ll, n:i nforce!llC1llS wou kI ha vc 
10 be di.,.,..chc:4 from adjaa:J1t thcalCn anti Gc:nnany 
itself. Recognizing this, the (ierm~ lIigtl Command 
issued dClailed I;Of1lingency plans 10 sevcral major 
commands. (6) These plans dcsigrwed reinfom"i 
units, spocilicd primary and ahem:uc relnfonxmcnt 
mute!, and provl(!cd for at) emergency ~d and r.lil 
relNir capacity_ Addiliooally. to diminish the time 
between invuiOll nnlifiCllion and suhf,equcnt deploy
ment ofl roops and eqUipment. only combat forces and 
essential sc,.."ic(: support troops WQUld be disp;uchcd 
to thn:a~ned areas. 

Opposing 1he Gcnn:tl1 fnrces .... as lht Allied 15th 
Anny Group, consisting of the: Amcric;m fifth Ann y 
on Iht: we§( m;j lhe Briti5ll Eighth Annyonthe CUI. (7) 
TIlroughnullhc wintet months of 1943 lhc~ fortes 
had ba1~rcd their way across Italy's VUI _them 
mnunlain ranges and appn)K:hcd !he Gennans' main 
ddcmlv<: .rea. During this perlud Gennan defense! 
and COUnICI'lItl3Cks "'cre hic:hly effective, .s Allied 
progress was slow II best. Bytarly January IhcAllics 
had finally reached the: Gustav Liroc: , To the west. !he 
Amcrican fifth Army occupied Ihc heights ahove the 
Gari&liano mel Rapido rivCB. Dirc:ctly xross their 
f~ lly Monte ClISSillQ and the nanow mountain 



avenue, of ilpPrtlach toward Rome. Without a str.l.tegy 
to tum !he Gul:lav Line's wcstern nank, ho~vcr.the 
American AnnyWQtlld face anou.:ran.t\l()W; and bloody 
mountain eam~gn. 

AJ Allied forces slowly approached the Gu."IaY 
Line, the CNsUI regions W($\ of Rome quIckly be· 
came the Germans· principal ~onccrn. This area was 
CI)n(ldered 10 be I prime landing sit~ for an Allied 
am~lblous HQ.Ull- espccially one designed 10 sup. 
pon offerl$ivc operations ;dong the Gust.v Line·' 
western sector. Funhermore. given its poIiticli and 
religious significance, German COOimt or kome en· 
sured [tlly's membership in the Axl~ alliance. There· 
fore. its milil.lrY occupation wu critical to both Allied 
and German commanders. 

During the initial daY' ... f JanulrY 1944 Germ~ 
inu:lllgence sources indiu\cd iII"1 impending Allied 
amphibious assault. (7) They could nol. ho~vcr. 
pinpolnt:lll exact location . Consequently. defen.\ivc 
dfoMS ~re specQcd up all along the awl.. with 
particular emphaslsliven 10 Rome '$ adjarxnt comal 
arelS. Hy I~ June: 1944, four Tellllt A"",y divisions 
wen: headed tow;ud or Icx:alcd ncar Rome, ... ·hile an 
airhnme corps was positioned to the city's ca.",. 

Wh ile !he Gennartll Slrcngthened their coal;ull 
defen.(;ve positions. the American Fifth Army com
pleted ~p;u;ltions for I two-phase offcnsive open_ 
l ion. During pIwe one. American forces would COIl
duct a Iklibo.:ntc suppaning auack across !he Garigli 
ano Rl vcr. This allack would iflCOf}lOnle ~fIldem 
Allied !>Irength to draw in the German ~1VC5 and 
thus open up the enemy·s relr arcu. ~ Gcrm~ 
TCserves ~re decisively enpgcd along theGarigliano 
River, Allied fon:cs woulellaurlCh thci r main at~k

a surprise amphibiou! landing at the twin rcson !Owns 
of Ando and Neuul"lO. 

The amphibious Issault W;L\ designed La CUI vital 
Genn;m lines of communication ED the Gusuv Line ·s 
southern kdor and secure high_spoed IYl:nUC or 
appI"OaCh. InlO Romc . Upon ronf'ont:ln& large scale 
auackllO their f ronl and rcar, Gcnnan defenses were 
expecllxl 10 disintegrate. Such a response woul~ allow 
American fonx:s 10 break through the Gustav Lire, 
link up with assault IIn;~ nonh of AlIlia. and move 
npidly towlrd Rome. 

Uy 16 January German 100elllge~ ~I\aincd 
Allied plans to alUlCk acrtlss the Garigliano Rivcr. (8) 
Based upon urlic. indi~Jtions of an impending am· 
phiblous HQ.ull and CUrTCnt e.Ilim:ues of available 
Allied fo~cs, \ho:;Gcnn¥lS began Immediate ptCp;u;I

lions to counler.tct two simultaneous attacks. (9) All 

" 

avaibble T~nt/t Army reserves wcn: commilled 10 

cilhcr Romc's adJ~nl co3Stal areas or the Gustav 
Line:'I800lhern ~lOr. Additionally. planned movc
m(fliSof flOOlllne combat units to n: .. rest areas 1I-"tR: 

e~~led. 
ClIl 18 January 1944. the American Fifth Anny 

ini!iated offcnsive operations at the Garigliano River. 
Aftc. crossin&. Allied forces atlacked It(;~ a wide 
froot and gained immediate succus. Within one day. 
the wnu:m scctorofth::Gustav Line bcgiW\ IOcrurntlic. 
( 10) Faced willt the immediate a"lIlapsc of itssouthcrn 
defense, the Gennan lIigh Command Wis fon:ed to 

Dcspitt: the lIln:at of an Allied Invasion along 
ttaly"s c:cntnl or ,.,nhcrn roast. Geon ... """y em.." 
C sent a1llvailab1efon:es 10 !he southern fronl. By the 
evening of 2 1 Jaooary the J SI Paroc/tiUC CO'lJ$ and 
two 1'(JlIurGrcMllitr divisions---{he 19t1t and 30111-
had moved from Rome to theG~rigliano River's 1m· 
mediate north....-c5l 111is K!ion stripped pcrsonroc:l 
from the QOaSIlioc west or Rome. leaving only sm3l1 
Ict:urity clcmcnu 10 defend. I se<.:l0< rcarly 100 miles 
long. (\I) Although ~gn;rlCiII"1tly weakening !heir 
coastal defens ive elpahllitics. the Ccnnans believed 
that the Gusuv U oc'.\ npid rcinfon:cment would 
quickly change the tide of IWl1e. Funhcrmore, I 

SllCcrssful German coumeranKk could disrupl pn:pa
ralioru: for and. thereby. del~y any Allied amphihioWi 
ol)l:l1Ilioli. 

'Thr: llOJX:d·for n:pricvc did no! occur, ho~ver. as 
the Allied anny·s VI Corps 1lSSauhed the Arulo allll 
Ncttuno beJ(,"he~ al 0200 on 22 1anuary 19-14. (12) 
With only IWO undermanned hllIalions positioned. 10 
ckfend. ~g;,.inst twenty_seven attacking ballalion.!;,lnl
lial German resistance COfl\;su:d of IIClItu:red mIOCI, 
s[XIraclic sniper fire, and intt:nniuent indin:cl fire . ( 13) 
Asthc VI Corps ITOOpSpushcd slowly inland. the U.S. 
air foree.\ provided ~cal air C(lvcr and ;ut.ackw Ger· 
man resupply routes to Anlio·, south. no<th, and cl$I.. 

Given the Genn:ll\t· n:acl;on In the GarigHano River 
offeru;\ve and the effectiveness of Allied air interdlc · 
tion erfons. !he eocmy was \ncap3.b1~ of e ~eeuting cr· 
fealve Ikfcn:s;ve OflCralions for :tpp!"OKim~u:ly fony · 
eight hours.. (14) Compk:tc succcn was clearly within 
~ American commllllder·s group. 

Rather than n"inl.llining offensive action during 
Ihl~ crilieal period, Allied fora:~ occupied I sm:tJ1 
beachhead and prepared for an :IIItiCipated (;cnnan 
counlenllack. In ract , before 2$ 1anuary, VI Corps 
elirected subonl inalc elements to be,in esWlIishi", 
Strong Ikfensivc positions. ( 15) This eautious str.llCgy 



pI'OVidcd Gcnn;m commanders with ;unple time to 
rush troops IOw~nI the bcKhhead and fully uncIcrute 
~teps 10 pR:vml fu~r enemy adv;an«S. (16) Thn:c 
days afll:r the Amio ;nv~sion the ~violl5ly un~

p.:In:d and JUtprised Gcnn;m Anny bcg;m demonstrat · 
ini: violenl and ~tirf rcs;SL:tIlCe. The Allied VI Corpli 
hJd lOA the initiative-lIS kty elemenllo a rapld and 
decisive victory. (17) 

In;m ~ucmpt 10 pn:vcnt funher Allied advances, 
the Gcnnans began ;m cncrgellC defenslV(: worb 
pmgram. F~irc1ingthe beJChhcad ",illl intmock(:d 
5tlOOgpoint dcfcmivcp05itions, thcyllcvelopcd ~ main 
line of n:sisulJlce (MLR) which pIIslle"d throogh the 
l("Iwn~ M Cistema and Campoloono::. FurthennOrt:.10 
oold the Allies as far south of tile MLR as possible. the 
Clennans occupied and fortified positiOl1.'l bo;l~en 
their main defense and the forwanJ edte of !he baltle 
ltu. During this defensive opo::1'lIIIion the Germans 
recognized the value of masonry fannhouses. bam!. 
and silos.. Madllne gun positions wert: placed inside 
IlU(h 5tructures., when: they enjoytd c.oncrt:\c prolIX' 
tion against artillcry. rocket-propelled gn:nzlcs. and 
small anns fin:. Tosupport these ImproYlsed bunkcrs, 
du~-in fighling positions were cmplaced around their 
immediate exterior. The reJ;uli was I vcry formidable 
defense. In fact. tanks, tank destroyer'1l. anddim;t hilS 
from heavy ~rtillery would prove 10 be Lhconlyerfce
tive weapons again.~t il. ( 18) 

GiVQ1 the increasing ~ngth of Gcnnan po5i. 
tions. further Allied ad"~$ along the VI Co~' 
front were negligible from 26 Illrough 29 Janult}'. 
During thi5 inte",11 IUertt~ to break through the 
enemy·' toughening dcfense repeatedly met with dc
lerm ioed and highly effective re~i~lancc. ThiS inabil· 
ity to seize additional terTitOf)' prompted the Allics 
vigorously 10 execute oomhat patrols to !Carcl! for 
Gennan defemive weakJlCSSC$, Unfortul\3tdy. ra!her 
than dl'"-CO'o"ering ero::my limitat ions. American recon
naissance elemenlS i(k:nlirlCd extensive defensive 
activity. In fact. across !he 3d Dlytsion·s eru.in: fron(. 
theGcnnans were reinforcing and expandingui!i;\inll 
rmitioru;. (19) 

Faced with cominual1y I:ruwing enc:my sln:ngth. 
tim Id All ied leaders finally were ",iUing 10 atllKk eight 
days after the initial amphibious assaulL l1leir bn::ak. 
out plan called fora t_·~d nlgln advance apinst 
I numeri~ly cqui"almt enemy fOll%. From the 
ecnterof the Allied bcxhhud. the Rrltish lSi Infwry 
.,-,d United States ht AnnOl"C4 DiviSion were 10 push 
forwanilO Albano. Simultaneously. on the cutcm 
(right) Hank. the American 3d Division was 10 sci70C 

" 

Cl<;\ema di Linorla. cut HIghway 1, and be prepm:d 10 
mO'IC toward Velklri. Acting as the VI Corp;' secu· 
rilY elcmcllI, the U.S. 45th Infantry Di"ision 'NQUld be 
respon~ible for beachhead defcn.~ . 

Located founeen mllu JI(lJ1hcl!i;\ of AII7.io, Ci~· 
tCma'5 pmdmlty 10 major transportation nctwot1ts 
made it a natural tarect fOf invading forces. (20) 
Specifically, tWO prinelpal (lennan !!lJpply routes 
passed throuGh or were adJacent to thc city. RuMing 
nonh to VdkLri lflii !OIIthcnt lIong the IlaliiU1 COIlSt. 
Ili ghWllY 7 biscctcd Cistema. To the city·s immedi;ue 
soulll. the main rail line betWCCJ1 Rome and Naples ran 
through Cistema·s train ~tatlon. By ~11.lne Ci~tema, 
therefon:. the Allied forces would block a principal 
enc:my line of communication to the {j U~lay Line. 

In addition 10 ilS Slr.ltcgle ImpoJ1, Cislcma aJ~ 
posse5~d signific~nt lactical value. Only lWO main 
rwds ran inlO and out of the AI\1.10 beachhead.; QroCof 
these passctllllrough CiJICma. Furthermore, via. 
,unKed road from Cisterna, the AIb.1ra:c Mountains 
and the cily ofeori were toth Immediately ~ible. 
Since 22 January these tWO l~tiO<lll roulinc:ly had 
been used by German forward observer.; 10 L:trget 
Allied fort;es. Given lhelle factol"!;. Ci~lcma'~ occupa. 
tion would provide VI Corps with access toboth hi,h· 
speed avenues of apflroach lind dominanttc.nin. 

1lIc Gcnnam also rccocni1ed Cistcma's LaClicll 
and 5tra~8ic imporunoc:. (2 1) Thus. QnCe the invasion 
Ql;Cu~. signific;ull upendllures of manpower and 
C:O:lUipo'llCnI '""'"' III<JC:ated 10 the city·s defenses. A'I 
grongp;>int in the ()c:nnan·, MLR. the city itself Wall 

heil v i1 y defended by cI Cml"llt s of the II ~rl7Ulmt Got., Ing 
and 161h PIlfIZU DM,iQfl1. Fu~rmon:. Gcnnan 
units abo occupied forward defensive positions th3t 
coyered Ci~tema·s mounted and dismQUnted a",nll« 
of approach. 

8 y 211 January !Wcr clc..e n ballal ion5: wen: de fend
inll in dcpIh within the immediate vicinity of the city. 
EqulPJlCd with iI vast and devw;uing ~lr.Iy of fire
power. Gcnnan defmtkrs enjoyed cltCCl1em fields of 
fire across virtually CQVcTlcu telr.lln. High . .r.pccd 
.venllQ of awn»ch linked forward positiOll!i 10 ar
mon:d reinforcements. lhcn:by ensuring the potential 
for 1'lIIpid and violent CQI.InteratL:ICks. Finally. within 
their re~ivc defmsi..e JeClOt!l, direct and indirt:ct 
fire ilSSClS possessed cleilriy ldentirocd and rt:gisteR;d 
target refcl"l'IlCe points. In efrca. Gennan defenders 
had lraru:fonned (,1stema'l nanking and southern 
apprmches into a gauntlet of deadly engagcmcnl at
e.u. 

Tn dcfeat the GenniU1s' defel1SC. the U.S. 3d 



InfanU)' Division planned 10 inc:orpor.llc !he nighl 
infillr.lllon ~Ijlies of a ligluly anne(] commando 
force and Iht filq!OWCr of IWO infanuy regimtnlS. To 
be $U«Cssfut !hi: opemion required three princi~ 
events 10 occur: !he undelec1ed infilmtion of IWO 
hamJion-sI1.e clemen!$, !he eity'$ rapid seizure hy 
lightly armed soldiers, and lhe successful penelratlon 
of enemy defensive p:>Silions by n::lnfortlng units, 
During Ihc formulillion of lhc plan, heavy n::1iance was 
pIKed upon inpul by Allied intelligence expens, (22) 
Unrunullal~ly, Iile ir c~Lim~(c~ incurn:clly ponTlYcd 
enemy wenglh:! and pl)nibLe rour.;cs uf IICtiun, In 
fleL, aLllICldng Alliro forres were expected to "be 
cap;able of ki zing [CiSle ITI,1 J withoul m uch d; Hicu It y, .. 
(23) By lMsing ill task organinlion and ucculionon 
such el'1'Ol'leOUS assessmc:nts. !he division', final l1tack 

plan was fundamcmally n.",'Cd, Specifically, il failed 
10COOCalllltc suffieicl1l mass II eriliul poi .. s and did 
not proo.oidc JodcqIlalC tcchniqucslO a"l$Ure surprisc. 

'The 3d Infantry Division '$ aU.:ICk f~c C1I!Wslcd 
onhe66I~lh RangerForce (ProvIsIonal), 7th and 1 ~lh 

InfanU)' RegimcnL~, and 504th Parachute Ihttallon , 
(24) AS the division's main errOrt, lhe: Ranger Force 
would begin crossing lhe linc: ur departure ( t D) al 
OIOOOll301anuary 1944, Movingalongan infiltralion 
roule and direclion uf BUK k , !he Rangers would sci~.e 
lhe to-..nofCi5Icma anddear!heConca·FaminamORI' 
Cistema Road. One hour .flcr !he RlingeT¥' lim 
clements eroued lhe LD, th.: tWO inflnlry n::giments 
IIJ1d the: pIf3dlute baualion \lIQUId 13uocl1 supponina 
IUackt. 'Thei . rcspc:ctivt missOonol Ctllliled cUllins 
Hi,hway 7 oorthwest and souti.::asI of CiSICfTIIo, as 
well as JCiling vlriQuS bridtc!lllong the Mus-solini 
Can;d, By dawn Cisterna was to be COOUtllkd by !he 
Rangers, ""hile ill other missions wen: to be ~. 

pH~hc:d no l~ler than noon. Once all objectIve, wen:: 
KCured,the 3d Di vi~lon wu to he: pn:pared toconllnuc: 
northc:l.~l and sc17.c!he high ground neart/1e IOwns of 
Vellelri and COri , 

Berure Lhc: auack !he Ranger commander 0'1:an
lzed hi, OIllanic and 31lachcd ISSCIS inlO five distlnel 
clCmCllI!, (2') 11.:: fora: 's main erron consisted oflhe 
I" 11-.1 3d B1tl.talions, Moving in a column formation 
alucli a single: IUIIlc, !he lWO battalions "would utili7.e 
draimgc dilches \0 ~aI the:ir movements" and 
infiltralt i .. o Cislema's sou!hl:m oul5kins, Upon 
reactling!he \OW1I the 1st B.laliun wouLd assaull and 
sebe Cistema. 'The 3d Batbolion would proo.oicle lIIp
port and be pn:pared to seize the obp;tivc should the 
IA IbtlOllion f;til. Once Cisltma was cleared the IWO 
Nll;1[lcru would eslOlblish a hasty defense oncnlCd 

" 

from the nonhwe:lt lU oonhc:IISt, 
One hour afler the main crfon bepn en>ssing the 

LD, the: ~ger Foo;e would in;liale I SUpponins 
allXl; consisting of the 4th Ballal;on and an anached 
mineswcepins pany. This ek:mcm \lIQUId advil/'lCe 
aIons!hl: COnn·Faminamon.-CistclTl,1 Road and cleat 
this mute of all enemy forc;:es. mines, and obsIaclcs.. 
Upon rexhing CislelTl,1, the 4th B allal ion WOUld OriCflI 
haslY dcfensi~ positicru in the south and be prepared 
10 reinforce IL~ tWO sl~tc . N italiolili in !he nonh, 

Assoon as!he COncl·Faminamona·Cisteml Road 
wlS clCllrcd, CannonCOfI'lpany and a pJ;alOOO from !he 
601S! Tank DestrOyer BII\;1[!on would move inlo 
CiS1CITl,1. 'Thei. miuinn wu lO eover the: IO...,,'S hi&h· 
speed avenues or IflPtOiCh and,!hI:n:by, C$ilblish. 
hasiy lIlIimnor defense api~ potential enemy 
coumerallacks, Given the Rangers' lad of heavy 
weapons, such fin:poWl:'r :lUgmenution would 'ignifi
can~y enhan!:e !he Amcric3ns ' CIlpKily \0 defend 
l8ainstmnon:dencmy rum:l, (26) Conversely. since 
this antiarmor uset was not \0 participate in CistelTl,1's 
actual seizure, olttxking RIllI:CI'!I would have a se
verely limited capabi lity for ~uulllCracti ng defending 
Gennan tank.s and self·propelled gUllS, (27) 

1l1mughoui the execulion ur the main and suJ>
porting all~ks, element!: oflhe i3d Chemical Morur 
Banalion would provide indirecl lire support to the 
three Range. hall:llioos, To u.eCUle this mission, 
monar c~ \\'S would travel bc:hind the supporting al
lack and C:Slabiish liring positions from which Lhcy 
could provide immediale supp"usi~ fire.. In addition 
10 lhe crews that crossed the LD, addiliuc!al morw 
ISSCtS .... ere located within !he Rlllger Force', assem
bly~. If lhe nc:cd 1I'05C, these tubes could n::infon:c: 
the- indin;(;( r,n:: proo.oidcd by the ;altxk's prim3ry 
support dement, 

During the ca.ly momin, hours 0(30 January the 
3d Division's :mack began with;1[1 elemenu: erossing 
the: LD at theit prescribed l\me~, From then on, 
however, things began 10 ~o very wfOll" 'The 7th and 
13th Infantry RegimenlS had each planned 10 initiale 
thei r n:5pective aUacks by infilll1l1inS one battalion 
towan:ltheir n:gimenlal objectives, Before daylight 
these infiltrating fo= were 10 be followed up by e~ 
fCslment '$ n:maining infantry boltlallons and alUChcd 
anno. support. UnfortunMCly,juS! nonh of!he LDthc 
infillratlng Ntialions flIn hllo WOOl IIJ1d 5lubbom 
German rui51ancc:. 'Thei . covcrt movement!: suddenly 
were uansformed imo intense firefiSht!: with all com· 
panles heavily engaged, 

In an effon tu Iven I lactical dlsastc:r, the two 



regimemal commanders immedi~lcly launched their 
remaining forces. While their encircled 5iSLCr bolltal
ioo!s ~ltled for !heir vcry survival. each n:gimcnl's 
reinrortemenU auemptcd 10 bn:ak through German 
dcfCflSd and cffoct linkup. The: naL open IUlureofthe 
surroundin" tCmlin, however, did nQII suppa" thc 
anacking forces. Vinually deWlid of cover and con
ceal"....,nt. the temin provided the Gelman dcrenden 
with c.cellcnt fields of filt'.1IId C)b&e:rvalion.. Hence. 
the uposcd lucking American IIOOJl' _It; foro::d 10 

IIdv~e Lhrough "dense IwIds of IlUlom'tie and indi
rect fire," (28) 

1lN: Rangcn' suppanlng .t\.Ock along Ihe Conca
Faminamona-Cistema R~ was also failing. Ap
pnuimatcly 04IS the 4Lh Ihlt:llion began eneounler
ing dl/i-in enemy posilions .nd heavy din::a md 
indirect filt' . As the Rangcrl' Incmptcd 10 push for· 
ward, Ihey cfICO\Inlcred I mad block and nmking 
minefields, Ily covering this fixing ~h.cle with in
lense and accume fire, German d<;fcno;kn for over an 
hour pm'enrcd. a slOCCIessful tJrcach. 1'11is cicily en
abled en:my foroe!O III esrlblish and reinforce ~r 
defensive poshlon.~ atonl: lhe RiUlgen' direction or 
auack. Consequently, funher American cff(lru: 10 
clear the road f"OVcd hil:h1y ineffective. 

Throughoul lhe inilial cngagcTmnts of the IWO 
inf;sn\ry It'glments and 4th Ranger Baltallon. lhe 3d 
Division's main eITon wminucd with Its planned 
infillr.uiQll. While their counterparts foughtlnlen!;C 
baliles 10 their nank~ and rear. the 151 and 3d Ranger 
RatUllions moved cautiou~ly along the Panlano Canal. 
Passing din:ctJy through and around numerou~ Ger· 
man lrOOp concmtr.llions, the Rangen' tight column 
form;1\ionw-ulIDtengagcdbycnemydc:fcndc:n. During 
this "roven" movemcnllhe main attack forte e~peri
cnccd Iwo major hreaks in conlacl,the: finll when the 
3d and lSI OanaJ inns became sc:~r.lled. 1lN: seC(lOd 
breD; oct1Irred while allempting 10 r=lIve the initial 
problem. 8y063O lead elements of the Iwo-baHII;';" 
foree were approximately 1,300 meters SOUlhcut of 
Clstcma and preparing to cros.t Highw.y 7. 

Operating under stricl T3(1io U~lening sik:na:, the 
main atlxk fora: beean the nnOlJ legoflhc: infiltration 
by 0630. Arter passinr: Ihrougli a promInent drainage 
dilCli immedIately ClSI of ll ighway 7.the lSi Rltlllion 
began 10 mo~e north across a large open lrea. To its 
n:ar the 3-d Ranalion oontin",ed \0 push forward a10ng 
the drainage ditch. 

Unknown 10 the atlacking Rangel!., the German 
dc:fcndc:n;l'Iad lfIticip;!:\ed the: 3-d Division's plan and, 
sulRquently, laken steps 10 counlcr.1ct il effettJvely. 

" 

(29) 8y .f>Ilroximatel~ 07001hc IWO Ran\:erbanalions 
wert within a wclL-clcfcndcd enemy cngagCTmnt arn. 
Wilhoul wlmlng the awakening dlwn beCartfe a bril
liant namc from 1\llOmatic _apons.lank maln gum, 
II1d dilttl-fire artillery. From conrn:te SlIUCl\In:5 and 
dUG-in posilions ea:ll of the dralnagc dllch, German 
ddcnden began ppurlng errOClivc fire into the 3d 
Ranger U;ut;i\ion. While: the American soldicrt uri · 
tnled their weapons 10 this threat. additional Gennan 
tanks lflii dismounted Infantry bel'" alll(:king from 
the west and southwest. Wilhin nncen minutes the 3d 
Ball.lUon wa.~ completely surrounded by an impene
trable wall of exploding S1cel fragments and jacketed 
bo.il1Cl$, 

AI 3d BauOlJion soldiers valiarlLly bauled ~linst 
the enemy's numerically superiQr forces, the 1st 8at
tallQrl cnrninucd 10 pn:ss forward loward OStcml, 

Appmxlmalcly 800 melert soulh/50ulhe.:t~1 of lheir 
objectlvc, lhcsc R.:Inj;Crt met the same fate as lheir 
comlldcs in thc3d 8atlollion. From thecity'ssouthem 
oulskirts lId surrounding ICmln. a)fI(lI:a1c:d Gennan 
defendert eng<lged the I\mericam aefOSJ well-defined 
S<.X:1001 of nre. Complelely e~po8Cd 01'1 coverless 
leITain, I~I Haltalioo soldicrs dropped 10 the ground 
and began returning nrc. By radio, Ranger leaders 
SOIbmitled immediate supprt'S:SiyC fin: n:questS 10 the 
I'taimental oommand post. AlthouGh American anil· 
!cry and monars Quickly Jt'SPOOdc:d, Gennan defen· 
siYC p!)Silions poMC$.~ exccllcnl cover from indilttt
fin:: weapoos-cspecinll y the RanJ:efll' supponing 4.2-
inch monan. Consequently, while Irmon:d Gennan 
forea m~neuven:d for Ig)IIIplcternciKlemenl. effec
live enemy Ii", rominuc:d 10 rain down 01'1 the lSi 
Bal1alion. 

llIc Rat1l!er'~ rellimental cummandc:r, Cnl . Wit , 
lilll1 O. Darby, n:eognl~cd the desperate Situation 
Cl.)I1Jronting his main altack force. (30) Unfortunately. 
given the L11lC1peclCd stn:n~ of Gennan resistance, 
the necessary n.:inrorecmcnllt wen: unable 10 assist 
Colonel Darby's beleagucn:d banal ions. Appro~i · 

mately 4,500 melen sou1hwe~ or Cisterna a well· 
defended German obslaclc and mincncld syslem 
blocked further 41h Ranger Ballallon adv~ At 
0830 Cannon Company and the attached lri-oc:
slroyerpbloon wen: directed \0 a~~$1 the4th Baltalion 
and. subsequently, IO~1 fnur vehicle~ 10 intense enemy 
nn:: and concc;i\cd anlilrmor mines. Even afICTlhe 3d 
DiYisillf1 oommander n:ICI$':d tk:mcn~~ nf the divi· 
sion'l reserve. the RanlCtS' SlIpponing atUlCk was 
unable to lRak through Gcnnan defensive posiliOrtS, 

Meanwhile, the 7th and ISth lnflll\try Regiments' 



!lank aWicks Wl:n: being n:puIsed by"the lIIO$I. inlense 
din:ct and indin:ct fin: everCTlCOWllCred by 3d Infanlry 
Division f<Jn%S.H Altxking UIIilS weredwmeled into 
IriU :cones by cleverly emplaced win: obiitxln and 
mlnc:llcld~. After ~ring Iht5c cngagemc .. an:u, 
5Upportln& Amencan IlInks and mechatli1.ed vchkles 
Wl:1ll syslematicallydeslroytd by well..cCWICc31ed aml
armor weapons. When dismoumc4 infantrymen al
LCmpitd to bn:ach Ilxing obstacles and cn:lle an es
cape roule, lhey were eliminated by machloc suns and 
direcl-fire a"illery, As a resull. ten hoUri ancr 
crossing the l.D Ihc division's lwu supponing allackl 
had advmeed TO farther than 4.000 mele ... 

AI 1200 1st Ranger Bitllalion iICf1t the followin, 
transmission to the Rcgimenl'¥command pO$t : HIOurJ 
fon::ehasbc:en badly shotup and issunoundcd .. .Enemy 
link, and self.prop:llcd g\lR5 are c'~IlJIln:at dam
IIC," Momenl5later, It.:: inevilllbleOCClined: Isolated 
1Il10 small ,roup! by imense Gcnnan nl1:, surviving 
Ranscrs bepn to surrender. Oflhc main Illlck's 161-
m;m lnfiltmlon fon:e, only SiK n:tumed to friendly 
lines. The others wen: either killed or captured. (3 I) 

for the nut rony~lght hours American units 
CtIntlnued 10 bailer against Cisterna's !eemingJy im
peroclrablc de rclt.<:C~. A fier be ing ben 11 y 1'(:ln r on:ed by 
diviSion n:liCIVCS and the 3d Banalion, ISth Infantry 
Reglmcnl.the4th RanscrBanaiinn succeeded In Itxh· 
Ing lhe IOwn of Famlnamon.a, about tWO mIle, southl 
southwe.u of <"stcrna. Critically weakened by UICn, 
sivc Ios5n: suffered over the WI IWO daysofaxnbat, 
Lhc 4th l:Iaualion WD /10 Ionier I combai·dfetUv.:: 
unit. While ildjaant American unilS secured Lhcir 
hard·foughl gains. the 4th 8all3lion's survivOTl pulled 
back loward the LD and began guarding Allied lineli of 
axnmunicalion. FJJewbere along the 3d Divldon's 
fronl, further om:nsive actions we~ cunalled and 
sub9i:quenlly n:placc:d by COfISOlidatiun and hasly 
resupply, Lale in the afternoon of I February, wilh 
their alt.lck objectives still IWO miles to the norul and 
IlOMIIo'CSt. ArMrican unilS began 10 pltp.:!n: fur I 
Germancounter.tnack. AILhoogh foughl wilh incred
ible br.tvery ;and dc:tenninatiOl'1, the Cisterna operation 
Iud f~Icd, (32) 

The 3d Divisioo WD not ~ in its unsuccessful 
attempt 10 b!1:aI; outofthe Anriobei1lChhc'd. A1on&: VI 
Corps' other attack uis. Allied forca wert: ",-pulsed 
by Sliff rnc:rny resiSl.1na: and stl.!led by misenbk:: 
ground oondilinns. (33) Immersed in I SCI 0( thk k 
mud. attacklllJ annor WIS unable ID maneuver 1C!05S 
the balllo:fieid. As a result. British infantry unilll wcn: 
fon:1ld 10 attack withoul the SIIppon of the U.S. 1st 

'" 

Annon:d Division. By tlteend M30 Janu;u-y ;llIacking 
elemr;nlS had gained c.tly approKim;Ncly one: mile of 
rnc:my kTrilDry. Two d.)'$' laICrthe attack ground to I 
o::xnplctc halt along the railroad ITXks soul.heasl of 
CampD1eoht> nearly 10.000 meten; south of the 
pI;umcd march objective. 

Dy ildhc:ring 10 basic principlesof w3l'hn:, Ameri
Cln commandcB could h~vc .voi(led the tragic flil· 
un:sof30JiUluarythrough I February. Aflerseizing 
the Initiative during lhe Anlia invaSion the VI Corps 
commander, Maj. Gen. John P. Lucas, was n:luctantto 
CKp.and the beochhcad T3pidly atld .iCil',C key and decl· 
~;ve terrain. Such limidity en.bled Gennan Army 
ro~ ID recover from their initial shock: and, subse· 
quently, heavily 10 n:;nforce lite lOWn or Cisterna di 
Uttoria. Consc:qu<:nlly, an objective tJw initially was 
only lighlly dc:fcnde4 bc:o;:ame ulllilainable dc:spile an 
inICIlSI: dc:libcrace .tlack, Mon: Impon;mt, ~ \hi; 

initi3live of offensive action was WncIoncd. Ameri
can soldien wen: farcalto fighl and die in a b.1ttle tJw 
should nevcr lutvc been fought, 

After failing to capitllli1'c on his initial suoce~, 
General Luca, al30 fai led In plan properly for VI 
Corps' bn:akout from tlte Am.l() beachhead. racing a 
numerically equivalcnt enemy, the VI Corps com· 
mmdcr splil his fOTCC$lnlo twO ~t~ck clements nnhcr 
t.han concentrating his romNt power at a single deci
sive poin!. Sud!. strateGY prevenICd Allied fo=s 
from enjoyinl: loc.al r. rc superinrity and IllSICiid led w 
ildvances inw murderous nrc. Without Lhc ;Wilily ID 

supprtSS r:ncmyderen.~, VI CotpS' subordi..-c de, 
mcnt5 could not maneuv~r and rapidly became iso
lated and surrounded, <Jor'ltt this oU\nn:d, previously 
df«live unilS wen: systematically CUI 10 pieces by 
highly efficient Gcnnan dercnoJers. 

The VI Corpscomm;mdcrs wen: not alone in their 
violation ofma.u. During Lhc .IUlck on Cisterna the 3d 
Infantry DivIsion foughl alOlI!: I seven·mile fmnt and 
aucmp«:d III seIze objcctiV(~ ovcr five miles inside 
enemy defensive positions. (34) Across such a large 
offensive sector lhc Ameliean .UlIoCk could have 
succ:eeded only under conditions lhat lhc b.1ltkfield 
did not e:thibil- light enemy n;:sistanct:. TItus. by 
spcuding its limited fin:power and personnel across 
five Independent 3IID roulCS, tlte division did not 
jXlS.<;t:SS lhc requisite mass .-.ecessary 10 dc:fnl lhc 
cno:my's uICnsive use of ooncltIC $I1UCtures md dug
in pMitions. (35) To mIke m,ucrs worse, ~ this 
lIawed llIC1icai plan bellan w unfold, Ihick cloud cover 
and Stcady r.tin throughoul!he baIlie prevenllld AUilld 
airtraft from offKuinll reverses on the ground. 



Errors wen: liso committed duri", planning for 
the sci:wn: of CistelTll iii UUOril. During this vlt.al 
phase the 3d Division's commmdcr. Maj. Gm. Lucian 
K. T1\I5COlt , mjUin:dthc: RangelS'mainattD folOe 10 
move along .single infiltration rowe. (36) Reuusc of 
lhis element's size. however, the operation should 
have been conducted by bteal.ing into smaller units 
and inflitr.uing llong muhiplc routcs. 8y movint U I 
single body, the Itlack fOIOe minimi700 lheadv.matt 
of surpri.o;c a~ enhanced the probabililY of detcclion. 
!hereby degrading lUI chances for succen. 

Hascd upon lnlcl\lie~ with (lo,;rman pri:lonel'il of 
war .It Is cle:uihat enemy dderdclll cuilydl;tccte4 the 
Rangers' tWO-Nnllion IUId: fo=- (37) Foiling the 
;utxk, then:fon:, became. simplcquestion o f when 10 

c-ngagt the ~uulling Americans. SiI"U the ~y 

h.IId planned numerous kiLl1.oncs designed 10 en&agc 
dl.vnowucd enemy soId]en;. this qUC$l.ion was easily 
rc.o;oivcd. SpccificaUy,cnpcemclll would OCClIt .... hen 
the maximum number or American lIoop!1 wen: within 
,primlryengagcmentllU. ThiSi5pn:ciscly .... h.i1 the 
Germans did UId, CQIUC~ntJy, the 6(lISth Ran&er 
Regiment WIS dcstro~-Otstro~ In I Mve yct 
futile eITon. 

Capt. Amltoll)' 1. Abali or/g/Mlly sul>mllled Ihls essay 
while alwuiin8 rh~ US. Army In/unrry Office.s' 
Ad.allu d Couru in Ikctmbtr 1990 (II Fort 8en,"nll. 
GlOrl'a. Hi.! ~ .... ay was act:Om(XUlicd t1y aul/t'" 
mapl. which ar~ lID( r~prOthM:tJ hue/or "nny His· 
""Y. 

N"n 
I. Allied operations in Italy began on 9 ScpICmher 
1943 with an amphibious assault on Salerno by the 
U.S. Fi fth Army. including the 1st. 3d, and 4th Ranter 
Baltalions. At thallimc the three Ranter battaliun~ 
wcre nol formed under. provisional n:gimental head· 
lIuartcl"S. Although 1-'. Col. WlI~am O. Darby wa.~ the 
ill.:nlor IUnger officer, he did not h""e <m:raIl com· 
mand of the thn:e ban.alions. He commanded the lSi 
Bal tation. while Lt.. Col. HcrmOll W. Dlommcr com· 
manded the 3d IJId Maj. Roy A. MUlTlIIy the 4th. 
William O. Darby and William 11.1l;wmer. 0tNby'$ 
HlJllltfs: We W doe WIlY (S;ut Rafael. Calir. : ~. 
sldlo Ptcss, 1980). pp. 28, 32, 112. 
2. Tllc Ciu5tav/Bcmlu.rd Line was .... e~tcNi~ defen
sive polition l\UIIIing across lll11y rlQlT1 Cirtta 10 Or
ton.a. 11 COI"I$imd of man-made ob:sbcles iIlId ronlfied 
positions, all t)f which had been cle....:rly lied into the 
n.1tura! t>hIillClcIi of Italy's SOII1hc:m mounlaln ran8es. 
C.l.. Sulzbc:rgc r, TIle Amf. icanllu/lage PU:l lU"e His· 
tory of World War II. ed. AmcriCOUl Heri1age M~aa. 

zlne. vol. 2 (New York: American Heritage Pu blish
Ing Co., 19(6), pp. 372-73. 388. 
3. ElI:cpt as noted, wlL3t foUows-lncluding the 
discllSSion of German commmd rclWonshI(l'. mis· 
lions, iIlId unit \ocII.ions-is bard primarily m U.S. 
War Dl:paruncnl, Mi1ilaly In~Uigcnc:e Division, 1M 
GUntOll Ope.alio« al "lIZio: "Sludy at GertnaJI 
Ope.atiolu at W "lIZio 8eacMtadfrom 22 lall-, 
/OJI Mrs, 194f (Wasl!.ington., D.C. : U.S. WarOqw1_ 
mcm. I946},pp.2-11. 
4. Within the Italian lllcalcr "l"1li)' Group C was 

" 

n:sponsible ft)r command of'l1 Gennan Anny units. 
all air ft)1Oe units assigned larw,1 mis:;ions. and the exe
cution of all adminiSlrative and 5uppnn aclivities. 
A.my Group C did no!. comm~nd German air and/or 
naval opentlions conducted wl1hln the Iialian 1lx:ater. 
ho .... eve r. IS ilris resporu;lbillty fell to Field MJ~aI 
Alben Kesselring. 
S. By late 1943 German rolOe levels .... ere barely 
suffoeienl simultanoou~ly 10 combat 11lIly's growing 
putisan ICIlvily and hold the Ciustlv Une. 
6. In the ~ of WI Allied amphibious lmding In 
lLaly, the onc WCSl (F1aIWX anti thc l.owI3llds), CinC 
Soulheast (Balhns), IIld HqI/QcetrWt/ Army com· 
mander were directed to tnn.~rcr mmbal troops and 
t(juipmcnllO the CinC SouthWCSl (llaly). with some 
n:infora:mc-nts kcp: rel(\y 10 m,reh on cighllO lwelve 
hours' noti Ikalioo. 
7. German inlelligence soun.:e~ CQ!I,isted of the mili_ 
taly·s air and 8round n:eonnlliSllll"U asscts. as well as 
informants localed throu ahoulliOUlhem h.lly. TheSJe 
SOUIUS reveaLed the rollowing indicatOR : Allied 
troops and ships a83Cmbling in the NapLes n:gion. 
Allied offcns.ive opcntiOflS along the Gusuv Une 
dwtging rn;m anad . .! to holding Jtlions, an:l an 
amphibious rehearsal being conducted along Italy's 
$OUthem a:wl. 
8. Amcri~ activity within the Ciariglil/lO River area, 
13·17 Jm.l.lry. included Firth Army troops n:dcpLoy. 
ing south of Cas.<oIno; aniJIcry NtlCI"k5 moving IClUth
west to cover the Garil:iill1O. ~gistcring at 1hcir new 



kations, and bcsinnina ha~ina and interdiClIM 
missions; and Allied lir QlClS n yill8 llllmerous laCli . 
til IOr1ics throughout the Gennans' derC1l.~jvc arta. 
GtrmaJI Opuatlorlat A .... Io. Pr. 8-9. ~ aim M~ln 
Blumcruon. SaltrllO w ClWifW (Washington, D.C.: 
U.S, ArmyCcntcrofMilitary .. istory. 1969). pp, )15· 
20. 
9. German intelligence c$limales strongly iodiutoo 
lila Allk<! fo~ posscsse4lhe perwnnel. ('.(juipmcm, 
~r;wc:ts. and lift capability rtquired 10 conduct two 
major offen.~ive operations ~imult3rlrollSly. In r~. 
throughOl.1I the nl'Sl year or comNI on the ItaliUl 
peni!ll;ula, Gennan InteUlgcncc Cllperu continu.1lly 
wondered why Allied commanders never rully used 
this capabili ty. GumtJtt Optrado" a, AmID, pp. ) ·1. 
10. Uy the fiN week of r"Cbrull')'. the German$ had 
successfully countertd the Alli(d offensive within this 
S«1orand =stXllishcd theirposilicmaiongthcGu<llV 
Lil'll:.lbid .• p. 8; ;nI8lumcmon. Snlmoo IQ ClJSJillQ. 

pp.148·SI. 366-7l. 
11 . Acroruing 10 captured German documents. the 
emergency dcpIoymc: III to the (jarigli ano drama! leal I y 
reduced the sile and cap3.bi I iliu of available de fensi ve 
IInils. Rome's remaining units were ballic fatigllCd 
lind IIOt fit for intense comN!. 
12. \)Uring the Amio ope",tion the 66 ISth Ranger 
Infantry RegimC"nt (Provisional) was Itladlcd to the 3d 
Infantry Division. U.S. Army. Historical Divis ion. 
AIU/o Btaclthta4: 21 JOI'UUlry-25 May 1944. Ameri. 
can Fom:s in Action Series, no. 14 (Washington. D.C.: 
U,S. War IXpartmcnt. 1947). pp. 5·1. 
I). $ou=s describi"¥ the Qrmans' initial ability 10 

defend against the Allies' amphibioos opcnllion in· 
chIde: A".io Btacllhtllll. pp. 11.20; GtrmtJ~ Opera· 
,ion 0/ AllJ"io. p. 11: Memo. Maj Goen Luclm K. 
T"'SI.lOII for Adjutant General, tS Mar44. sub: 111$· 
torieal Rocol\1 , HQ VI Corps, Jan 44-The Mool1ling 
and Initial PNscsofOpc ... tionSmNGLE, pp. 4.' : Mi. 
ch3e1 J. King, Ro~1tt": StI«'tdCotnhaIOpuOl/otl$ 
ITI World Wor II. I...eavenworth Paper no. I I (Fon 
I...e~venworth, KOIIIS.: U.S. Anny Command and Gen· 
eral Staff Cone~. 1985). p. 32. 
14. Memo. T"'5COIt for Adj\llllnL General. I ~ Mar 44. 
sub: Oper:ltion SHINCLE. P\l. 4·8: and Gu"",,, OjleM· 
,/011 /U AIU/o. pp. 9. 12, 
IS . T1le Gennan commanders well' ;vnill.od at thi s 
Amcriun failllrt U) 5eil.C an invaluable opportunity. 
See Manin Blumenson, "'Tlz/o: Tht Gomhlt IItat 
Foikd (PtIItadclphia. Pa. : J.P. Li~l1OXJIt Co .• 19(3), 
pp. 139-43; Blumenmn, SoluTIO toConjTlO. pp. 361. 

" 

65; Memo. 8rig Gen John W. O·lbniellil Adjutant 
General.1 M;u44.sub: HiSiorical Rc<nn1,3d Infantry 
Division. After Action Rpc for January 1944. pp. 3·5; 
1I/I/OI"j of lILt Third IlI/o/tl'J nMsion. ill World Wtlr /I 
Onnald G. Taggan, cd. (W.,hington, D.C.: Infantry 
Journal Press. 1947), pp. 10\1· 11: Gt."WTI O"",ad()" 
at "'"rio. p. 142. 
16, By the evening of 22 January. Army Grt/Q(! C 
decided tIw the Anzio invasion was the Allies' major 
.tack. Left urochecked, the assault 00IL1d lead 10 I.hc: 
ooIlapsc ofthc tntlrt Ja\lthem front. .i.t .. the envelop
ment of the GuSl~v Line. GtrnlOfI Opmuion at Am/o, 
pp. II· 12. 
17. After the An>.io tlper.llion senior German Army 
le.uc", 'lucSiioned the Allies' immediate UW\$ltlM 
from auackcr to defender. 8Iumet\.<;nn. SO/UN) 14 

C4fSINJ. p. 389. 
18. llIc objectivc WIS twofOld: 10 hold the Allies as far 
50IIth as possiblc and 10 build up reserves behind 
(;':nnan defensivc positions for a decisive 
countcl1llt\3d;. Gtrmoll Opt,tUiOll OJ AlUio. p. 19; and 
Tagsan. nurd 1,",011/'1 Oivisiofl. p. III. 
Ill. Memo. Truscott fill' Adjulllnt General. IS M:II'44, 
suh: OpcllLlionSHINCLE. p. 9; Taggan, Thlrdill/ollrry 
m.isil>tt. p. 112. 
20. Wynfon:l Vaullhan ·11Iomu. AIlZ/o (New Yort.: 
HolL RII'II:h.ln . &. Winstun Publishers, 1%1), p. 61. 
21. Billmenson. StIlt'N) 14 ConiftO. p. &7 . 
22. Unfonurwely. instead or n:cogni.jng the Ger· 
mans' actual i11lCIII- III ddend in depth :tnd hold at all 
rosts-AUkd intelligence C1pcn.~ predicted thai. the 
enemy pmmbly would rcson to dc1~ying actions and 
small·scale COlmtellLlLa\:ks . Tawn, Third In/Ollrry 
OI.I,io".~. 112·16: Memo. O'Danicl for Adjulllnl 
Qncral. 7 Mar 44, suI'!: tt i5111riCai Rru:mJ. 3d Infantl')' 
Oivision. pp. 4·6; King. H.OlIgt rl. p. 34. 
2). This estimate i, curious in the light of e.r1lcr 
engagements involvinl the IItrmallll GCH!riltg P tuUU 

Olois/oll. ""hidltraditil'lrlally _ used to rcinfO<tc key 
or decisive Ienain or 10 conc1uct major counlCraUacks. 
King. ROlIgtTs. p. 34: Roben D. 8urlw1s, TIlt FI'&I 
SptCiol Strvict Foree : A Wor 11/1/0')' u{ lilt Honk 
Alllt.icolU. 1942·1944 (Wa~hington. I),C.: 'The In· 
fantry Journal Inc., 1947). reprint cd . by I..ce Printing 
Co .. Da\IO!I, Ga .. 1985. pp. H7· 163. 
24. AnticipalinJ: VI Corps' llIukoot plan. the 3d 
Division 5OIIg/>t 10 mulmtu its available cnmhat 
~r. Consequently. on 28 Janull}' Gcn:ra1 Truseou 
Il'queskd a dcfcnsl~ fronta,ge reduction :tnd assiJ· 
tara in rnT iItt\Irily opcr.lllions. Maj. Gen. JolIn P. 



LU(U. VI Co!pS comm;ander, rtduced !he divi~on'l 
fl'Ol1llO len kil~\Crs. bul during Il'Ie actual Juack Il'Ie 
divi~ion w;\s ~iI1 =JlOIlSlble for 5eCtOl" securilY. 
2'. For I complete dl5CU~IOtI nf!he Rangcn;' opera· 
lion~1 plan, ~ U.S. Anny, 661~lh Ranger Infantry 
Keglmenl (Prov isional ). RanltCr Fora: Field Order . 2, 
29 J:m 44, HI~loricai Documenl Scction, U.S. Anny 
Infanuy Cemer ;and School Technical Library. Fan 
Iknnlng, Ga.; King, Rallgtrs. pp. 3)·3S. 
26. During thi~ tirne RallJef bal!aliOll$ wen: orpni
allyequippod with .3(k:aIiber machine: guns. 6(). ;and 
III·mm. mO<lars. and bawot.aJ. Such weapons pas. 
5eU limited anliannor ca~bi1ily II best. Fu~nnon:. 
10 mlnlml1.c noise during !he lsI and 3d Balliilions' 
Infillrallon, main 8Uack soldiers did not cany eilhe:r 
machine: guns or II.mm. morta~y 6O-mm. 
mOlllUli with less than Iwdve rounds pcnube. Haumer. 
Dwby'l RWtgUJ. pp. 26. 1S7·S!I. 
27 . While plannin& the Ci$lcrTIIlllaCk.1he AmencOlfl!l 
wen: aWln:!hai1 signifl(:ani number of enemy ~nks 
wen: ncar the. lown. altho\lllh exact mength was un· 
known. Tal:.Cart. Tllird /r(anlry DlvuWn. p. 120. 
211. nggart. Third Ir(ailiry D/VUinll. pp. 114·IS; 
O'Daniel. Historical Record, 3d Infamry Division. pp. 
S·6 . 
29. ImmCllialcly Ine. the Anno Inva.~ion, General 
Field Marsh.aI Albert Ke.~~lring amieipiucd I 3d 
Divi~ion thrust 10 XilC <.1S1erTII. GC",I<III Opcr(JI1Qft 
III All%in, pp. 14·11: Kin,. RallguJ, p. 37; Tauan, 
rurd /tI{anJry Diori.Jw... pp. 118·22. 
30. Lmmcdia\Cly beron: the Amin invlSion CoL. Wil· 
liam O. Darby assumed command of !he n:cently 
fonned 6615th Ranger Regiment (Provi~iOllal). The 
regiment'S c~eculivc officer wa.~ l.L COL Hcnnan 

Dammcr, 3d Battallon '~ fonner cnnmanc1cr. DIIlby 
!lave command of the l SI Ringer Blltalion 10 Maj . 
Jack Dod!1Ol1 and !he 3d Banalion 10 Maj . Alvah 
Miner. Baumer. D<I,by's RI",g~rs. p. 136: Kill~. 

RallguJ. PII. 35·36. 
3 1. King , RallguJ. p. 39. 
32. For J vivid e~·witnc:" account of CistcrTII's 
ficn;c rom~. sec: T~art, T/llrd In/alllry DMJIIHI. p. 
119. 
33. Thruughool!he evening of the 29th and the mom· 
;"1 of !he 3rut, rain fell acT05S lhe An1.io beachhead. 
This mn was accompanied by thick clouds which 
effccllvely ne:ga!cd Allied lir superiorilY. TI\I5CO!I, 
Operation SHINGLE. pp. 10-13. 
34. U.S. War Depanmcm. Hislorical Division. AM/Q 

Bt~hhtill1. pp. 35·36. 
3S . Taggln, Third 'nfalliry DMsion. PII. 111·23; 
TI\I~cnu, Opcralion SIUNGI.£, pp. 10-13. 
36. 'burner. Dlvbfs Ra~gus. pp. 157·51; O·D.vriel. 
HlslOrical Ra::ord. 3d Infantry Division. p. S. 
37. AC(;()n\;ng 10 tnemy prisoners captured near Cis· 
leml.!he R~ngtn were dcl~d aimosl immedialely 
arttr crossing !he line: nf dcpanuIC. Based on !he 
Americans' approach mule. !he Germans TC\.Vgni7.ed 
thaI lhe: RanJ1:crs would evcmua\ly pass through. wo:lI· 
ddcndc:d kiU zone:. king. Rallgtrs. p. 37; Memo. Col 
IUP. Harding ror the Adjulant General. 1 Mar 44. 
$Ub: Opcratiom of the Ranter '"Om: al Il'Ie An1jo 
Beachhead. Historical Documenl Seclion. U.S. Anny 
InfJllIl1' Center and School Technical Libn",y. Fon 
fl.cnnin&. Ga .. PII. 3-4: Gt'mQII OJ~raliall '" A~.IO. pp. 
14·111. 

-Ct -Ct Ntw World War IT Publication Recommended "C, "C, 

Brig. Gen. HJrold Nelson.. the Otler of Military History. hc:anily ~mends II. NOIed mililary 
historian MaI1in Blumcfl!;()ll calls il lhe "1J.:st IiCcounl of comba! in northWCSlem F..umpc 194445 1 have 
ever read." Whal i, it? A new publication cnlitlcd War From IhtGrouM /Jp: The 90111 DivislOII i~ WW 
II. hy John Colby. and available al S29.95 fmm F.akin PfC$S, P.O. Dr.iwcr !/IllS'), Auslin, Tcu~ 78709. 
f"Or funhcr Inronnal ion all (512) 288·1771. 

We amicipau:: reviewing this new hook in the near rulun:. 

A.G. Fisch 

" 



1941 
Odober • December 

I 0I;t - tndcbale S\lmJUndinlllhc SS.9IS billion second 
Lend-Lease bill, LIlt clIairman of !he House Appn>
prialiOllS Committee. Congrenman Clareroce Cannon, 
s;a}'S "We mu~ provide [1.hc: Allies) with clouds of air
planes. with .:rc:5 of tanks, and wilh lin IIYlIlanche of 
munitions," 

9 OCI - In a message 10 Congress ~silknl Franklin D. 
ROO$Cvelt \l1)leS rq:Ieill of Section 6 of.he Neutrality 
ACI of 1939. ",\1;ch precludes armint Alll(riean mer· 
chant $hips. 

10 0I:t -1'Iw;: lioux passes the seocnd Lend·LUR bill. 

\3 Oct - 1lIc Secretaries of Stale. Wlr. and the Navy 
lCSIify bdOft. Congress that the Neutrality ACI .\hnuld 
be modified 10 allow the arming of American meT
chantmen II1d the entry of Ihcse ships imo war 7.O/lC!1. 

16 Oct • TIle Bold V"'Mlr .. , an American frcillilcr 
nyinlllhc Panamanian nag. is sunk lbool SOO mile!; 
south of leC:1and. 

11 Oct • 1lIe House passes ;In tmendmc:nt 10 Ihc: 
NCUlnli\y Aa "'hid! would allow lht annin, of 
American mcTChlnl ships. 

- The U.S. destroyer KwrllY is hit by. IOrpedo 
~l JSO miles swlhwesl of Iceland. 'ThoIIgh dam
aged, \he ~ip is Wle to limp to pan under her own 
ptlIIo'tT. The cleven =w members killed III: lhe fir.>! 
American sevlcemen killed through hostile action in 
the war. omcial5 in Berlin accuse the United Statts of 
Slaging [he incidem to get America Into the war. 

19 Oa - The American freighter uhigll 1$ torpedoed 
and sunk by. Gennan wbmarineorr the South African 
~. 

20 Oa • In the Setwe an amendment to the $hip
annina resolution i$ introduced which would repeal 
the Nwtrali ly Aa. 

World War II 
c~ for funds 10 double America's tank produc. 
tlon in light ofkSSOlt!llcamed by the Brillm in Nonh 
Africa.. 

2S Oct . ~idmt Romcvdt fonnally condemns the 
execution of fift)' French hoslagcs by German soldiers 
in reprisal for the 20 October assassination of Lt. Col. 
Karl Fncdrich HOtl, Nui command(:r in Nantes. 
Frallcc. 

28 Oa _ Prcsilknt Roosevelt signs the JcOOnd Lend_ 
Lea...e bill and iSSlXs an uecutivc oRlcr establishing 
the Office of Lend·Luse Administration. 

29 oa . U.S. Navy oil tanker SuIiIOlU is !ievcn:ly dam-
1ged but 1101 sunk by a torpcOO SOUlh.....est of lcel;nl. 

31 Oct -The U.S. destroyer Rewb( .. JOIMJ is torpedoed 
and 5Unk wnt of Iceland. This Is the flm Americal1 
warship lost in the war. 

- Following I confrunt~tion bctWCCTl !llrikcr.I and 
oonmiklng woril;crs. the &ndi~, New Jersey. plant of 
Air Associatcs.lnc., isoccupicd by2. IOOArmytmops. 

3 Nov - In a cable to Washinglon U.S. Ambassadorlo 
Japan .Jm;cph C. Grew uys Ilia! Japan ·'mlght n:son 
with dangerous and dr.amat N; suddcnne5s 10 mcasurn 
which might make inevitable war with the United 
Stales.:· 

• Admir.ll lsoruku YamamolO'S plan 10 anac:k 
Pl:ar1 HartJor is ~cd by the Jap.1RC.~ high rom

m""'. 
6 Nov _ COngre~ approvcs S I billion\oan 10 the Soviet 
Union. 

_ TIlC U.S . cruiser Omalla and dcstroyer Snmers 
ClIpiure the Gennan mcn:hantman O<k .. WIlld, which 
w15opt11lting as a blncka(lc runroerdi sguiscd b)' flying 
the American flag. 

7 Nov - "Tbc S<::na~ approves an amcndmem. 10 the 
Neul",li'y Aa which allows [hi; Inni", 0( AmeriQJl 
mcn:haru. ships and their ent.anoc ;nlO war lOOtS. 

11 Nov- President ROO5Ievcl\ recommends wtlcnd· 
23 Oa - ll"II: Senale approves the second Lcnd·l.ca!C Lease.tid be extended to IhI; Free french. 
bill. 

16 Nov _TIle First.lnd r"OU"h Armies bc:gin two weeks 
24 ().1 - President Roosevelt ~y~ \hat he will ask or maneuvers in NOM and South Carolina. 

" 



Chronology 
17 Nov - Presidenl Roosevelt signs the bill repealing 
sections of!he Ncutl1l1ily Act th~l prohibillhc arming 
or merchant ships and thcirsailinlln "'Inones. 

• PTesidrot R~lt meets with $pCeial Japa.
~ envoy Saburo Kurusu II !he While 'Iouse to 
dillC\l55 U.S.-Japanese n:latiom. 

20 Nov · In ongoing diplomatic:: discu.ssions with !he 
UniICd Siala;, Jipal Pf!lIl'RS!hat the UnilCd Su\t;s 
end alillid 10 O1in;o and allow Japan complete auton
om~ In her dealings with China and Indo(:hina. 

21 Nov - Lmd-lc&Se aid is extended to Icc:land and, 
0Utt dJyslatcr. 10 the Free French. 

23 NOY - U.S. fnn:c:$ occupy Dulch Guiana. which 
provides most of the b;iUAilc I1C(dcd by the dcferw.:: 
ind~ry aluminum produoe1'5. The Nethel1ands and 
BlUil approve the occupation. 

24 Nov - Gcnnany derooul1C(S the U.S. occupation of 
Dutch Guiana .s "While liouse Imperial ism." 

2S Nov - The DcpilUJ'N;TJl of thc Navy 0t"def1 the 
COflYoying of mcn:hlln' !<hip$ in thc Pacific. 

27 Nov - The: Uniled States rejects blWl 'S proposaIt: 
or20 November. dfeaLvely ending negotililions IO
wan:! • pl:1lC% sclllcll'lenlo 

3 D« . The U.S. mcrdlanl shipSQgad&tot: is sunk by 
IUiptdoco; in the South Atlanllc. 

6 Dec - President Roosevelt sends. ptl'SOfl.JI ilppCal rOt 
peaa: 10 Emperor lI irohlto. 

7 Dtt .In . sulprisc atllCk Japar'IC5C for=; bomb f\::arl 
Hamor. 6estruyillJl four bauleships and two ather 
ships. dam~girJg fOlir OIher battleships. thm: crul5tl1. 
three OOstA')ycrs. and two othcrships.lUld killiIlJl2.334 
American scrviu:men. WIthin hourslhe Japancsc alSO 
allICk the I'hilippi~, Guam. W.ke: Island. Sinpporc. 
and Iiong Kong. 

8 DIx: - The Unltod SLlIC5 dc:c.;ms ....... on Japan. 

" 

II De<: _ Germany and 1Ial y dc:clan: .... u on the: United 
SUttli. 

_ The: United StaleS dc:clare5 .... '.Ofl Gcrmaoy and 
lIaly . 

12 De<: - Rumania. Hungary. and Slovakia dcclan: .... ar 
on tilt United StalC~. 

-u.S. troop! abIwd shira bound from Ila .... aii 10 
the: Far East an: organl7ed under Brig. Gm Julian F. 
Bamc:slI TWo FOItC SOuth Pacific. 

13 De<: - Bulg;uil declares .... ar on the United States. 

IS Dec - The filSl merchant ship lost by b~ in the 
....ar. tilt AISIUI1J(lJI MUnl. is sunk by the U.S. subma· 
rine .~_rdfish . 

17 De<: _ Top Army and Navy IX)fI1manoX:rs in Ilani 
arc n:plattd as I n:suh oflht evenlll of1 Dcttmher. 

- Albania dccl=s waron the United St:lle~. 

20 Dec . The: Japanc:sc land at D.1vao. Mindanao, 
gpart.ing he:avy fighting. 

- Cong~ amend!lthe: Selective Tl1Iining and 
Scrvioc: Act 10 provide for the ",&i"''''tion o f al1 men 
bclwccn the ages of 1M and 65 •• nd l.ht: eligibility for 
tl1llning of men between the a(:CS of20 and 45. 

- American :tvi:llOft pauolling thc Burma Road 
tumblck. raid against Kunming II1d shoot down four 
Japanese plarJC!l. 

22 Dec - PrIme Ministn" WinstOn ChurchillnwxlS with 
PresiOem Roosevclt at the Whitc House to discuss 
pJ:w for "the ddeat orH i tlen 5lT1 th roullhoutthc world." 

- The: Japanese mount a large-scale aUJult on 
l.ul(ltl 1.\land in the I'hilippincs, engaging Amerk;m 
and I-llipino troops. 

-The firA American lmOpI< (Task Force South 
~fic) Irrive in Austr.!lia. 

23 Dec - Japan O(:c;u~s Wake Islam. The a ...... ")!;
malely 400 serviocmen and l,(XXl civiliaM on the 
islam an: cipluTtd. 

26 De<: - Manila isdecllln:d ;mopen cily. A1ll1\)1lp5 are 
withdrawn and supplies dcsIroytd. 



Focus on the Field 

MilUary IliJlOl"}' om..-e 
FOrl:f:I Command 
William 1':. Slaey, Command lIiSlq<>i~ n 

ForCl:S Command (FORSCOM) is the eOlllincmal 
Unilcd S~1eS IJoase for the comb.Jl arms. combal!IUPO 
po.,. and combal service SIIppon unil.5- bott1 AClivc 
and Reserve Componen1. As I Joint Chiefs of SI~ff 
specified rommand. II 5UPPOru; \he oyerseas rom
mandcl'!l in chief, as "'as done recemJy during J UST 
CAUSE and DE.~F-IIT SlIlEWIDESERT STORM. 

As mi&hl be C"PI'Cled In such a large and dlVCfllC: 
command. the mHilary hi5lory prt)g~ is both large 
anddlvel'llC.11 ;also3I1imenpP;;IIlOOlllracjiclory. For 
e . amplc. oneof lhc besll'ORSCOM museum CUralnrs 
has a doclOrllC in hl$tory, and one of the best 
FORSCOM hi~ans ~r'led off;as an AmlY museum 
euralor. 1lle Military History lktachmer'll$ Irt not 
a1 .. ays IIlfTed by professiOlWly trained hiSIOrians. 
"'hile OIIr addltlon.al .duty historians OnCTt MVC ad
vanced delll'lX:S in hl~10ry. To orchestrate and syn
chroni~.c such I divcl'lIC group is;m interesting chal
lenge. 

Traclillooa1ly. FORSCOM commandcllhl ... c been 
supponlvc of the mi1ilary history program, btll rarely 
has thi s suppon been tr:uulated into JlCmlanc:T11 profes
sional hi~lorian posltlon.~. The oommandclll presume 
llw the FORSCOM histOrical community ",ill 00 its 
job in I professional manner. just as they praumc Wt 
soldien;can shoot straillhl and mechanlescan maintain 
131\ks. So ho'" doc:I one ' 'make something OIIt of 
nothing at all",/ Es.'lemially.lllrou&h the dcd!calion 
and profclJISion.alism of Ihc FORSCOM histork;al 
communily. the mimoo is acromplished-oo one 
hides behind I jobllescription and 5lI)'S1hat il is 001 his 
or her business 10 00 such·and ·such, 

The fOlindation of the f'om:s Command military 
history program isthe FORSCOM museum at the unit 
and inst;all alion level. Most orthe already ove rworked 
museum ClIllIlOtS ha~e been designated as the installa
lion historian iII'od. io some Insunoes, 1$ the unit 
hislOrian as ~II. This ta.~king resull$ from the fact 
lhat- uccPl for 1hc 10ist Airhome t>ivision-nonc: 
of the FORSCOM unilS belo'" the corps level has a 
full_time hi~lorian. In lIddilion,the curators and their 
surfs ;wvmc the lion', sIta~ of the miliwy history 

,. 

education mission In Rxus Command. There simply 
would not be I viable military history prt)glllm belo'" 
the corps level ",ithout1hcse dNl lc~lCd prvrcssionals. 

The command cu rrently ha.~ Ihn:c prvressional 
clvlllan historian positions in the nCId. AU three I~ 11 
the corps headqtilncrs level . In addition. the 101$1. 
Alrbome t>i"ision hi, appoinlCd a uniformed offi= 
10 be iu; full-time historian. "These fOlir hisloriansSCTVC 
~ only their own Oliani lat i0l'l5, but of len pn>vitle 
81afT 5Uppon 10 subonJinatc commands. Along with 
their hlSlOric;al WU. each corps historian has program 
man~mcTl lCSpOnSibilitic._a very full plate for a 
one ·p!:T1IOI1 amoc:o 

f'on.:o.::s Command has an OIIlSlandi", pool of talenl 
In its AClive Amly and Reserve Component Mi litary 
HislOry Detachments (MHo!;). TrJined and re.1dy 
.. hen c;alled upon ror a comlngency or war, they 
support ma/!)' 0liani .. .ation$ and $p('cial projects duro 
log pneetime-onen farbeyond lheirnormaltrainlng 
requirements. ~eh thrcc:-50ldier team consi~ or a 
major with the historian ~ignalOr, a 46Q Public 
AfTalrs NCO. Ind . 71C Execut.l ve Admioistralive 
Assishnl. This range ortalent m»:C$ the OctacIvnCOI.5 
panicularty effcClive in ~upponi", nontraditiorUl or 
comprehensive military hlSiory miuiQns. 1lIcir <Ie. 
playability make them the t~ utlilty play(:B on the 
team. 

The ;Jdditional-i1uty historians m»:c upthc largea 
gmupofhiswri~1Ii Ind provide I wide rangeorhi5l0rl
cal services. Fint, thcy ",rite theorpl'liutions' annual 
historical revic",s, and in !he pmccu gw.:r .. ~t fe'" 
historical dOCllment~ get relin:d in most units. Secood, 
Ihcy ",rve as the organization'li point o f comact for 
hi5l.oricaJ staff qUC:$tions. Some FORSCOM unilS also 
condUCI milit.ry hil10ry education projects such as 
mrr rides.. batlle analysis oonfcn:noes. and military 
clas~ics !lCminl~ "'ith special pmjcCI5 omeers. The 
r.IIlge or profcs.~iOflal qualilicalions of lhc!;C par'l· time 
hll:lorians i~ very impressive. and the level of military 
hlJ:tOry i\CIiviti(:5 IcncnlCd for thcir uniu; is amuing 
.. ,hen one considers Ihat they all hive lUll -time jobs io 

the unit. 
In JUmmation. thl: challcnl:C or Ihc forces Com· 

mand military history program is to nourish this hybrid 
plant. prune thc dysfunctional paM. and encourage 
healthy gro..-\h when: appropriate. 



Fifty Years of Excellence 
The Redstone Arsenal Complex Since 1941 

Michael E. Baktr and Kaylt n t Hughes 

JU$l over tiny years :ago. fire [rudr.s raced through 
!he "W,[CI'CftSS Capital of the World" delivcring an 
"EXTRA" edition of the /IJjntJvll~ TimtJ. The 3 July 
t941 IlCwspIpcr'S banner headlines pnxl,imed the 
coru;tlUClion of • S40 million chcmk:a1 war ptanl 
southwest of what willi lhcn I quiet town in nonhcm 
Alwma. nw: Anny's im~[ (Ill HlIfllS\litlc lflii the 
suml\lnding lrel wI! immedia[c and profound. II 
would al.~provelo~ longlasling. nw: 1949dccision 
to COf\.<;olidalC the Anny's miUilc and roc:k~1 pro. 
gram~ ill Rcd~onc Ar.;enal rortverchanged the people 
and way of life in Hunuville. The arsenal's past helps 
to uptain ii' own all well as BUnl$\'ilk's CUm'fl1 

po!Iilion on the t~hnological cuuing edge in ml'-.tllcry ""'-Red~t (H", A rsena l '~ World Wll r IT Orl8in~ 

Il wI! hot and sultry in Buntsvillt. Alabaml. on 
!he morning 01"25 OClobcr 1941, whtn Maj . Clrroll D. 
Hudwn walked 10 the center of a a)[lon field and 
tumed over I shovelful of aM. This simple cere
mony malted the ~ginning of eonslluction of !he 
Ordnaroce Corps' seventh m;mufllCturing ancruJ. 

RedSlOOC Ordnance Plant. as lhe IlcW f.: ility ini· 
tially was known, wa.'I not the firsl Anny installation 
1O~ localed in the Ilum~ville arc.ofooM Alabama. 
Previously. on 4 AUgll9. 194I.the Cb:mical Warfare 
Service (CWS) h;td hmken Ground on a new chemical 
man"facturing and storage facility n;uned HUlllSville 
Arscllil. whid"! was 10 supplcmem!he production of 
!he CWS' only other chemic.ll manufilCturing plant a! 
Edllewood Al"ill'nal, MlI1'IVid . The Anoy I<lquired 
about 30.(0) x=ofland on !he cily'S IOUthwestem 
edge forthe new facility. 

Included in !he land for lIuntsville Arsenal ... ·cre 
over 7,700 acn:~ which ~rc to be used for wnSlrUC
tion of a depo! area. Loc~!cd In !he tAtn:mc wuthem 
po"ionofthe Irsenal bonkring !heTennc:ssce River. 
the Huntsville Chemical Warfare Ikpot Wl.! estab
lished by the War Dcpartmenton 6 M.n:l1 1942. 11Ic 
depoe m:ei~, uon.-d. and issued such CWS 1II:L[tnei 
IS munitions. bulk chcmkal~, decontaminating .ppa
Muses. pmu:cti~c materi .... ~. and spare p.1!U fnr II' 
masks. To .void oonfu~on with Huntsville Arsenal. 

the Wu Dep.1lUTlCfU changed the 5lofI&e fKil ity" 
nam( to Gulf Ov:mlcal Warfare Depoe on 10 Augu~! 
1943. 

1llere _n: seve .. ' faclors thai comribu[ed to!he 
Anny's sc:lcctkm of Hums~ille 15 the site: for i" new 
chemical pmduclioo and storage facilili~ First, tt-.:: 
Anny oetdcd about 30.000 acres of land loeaIed far 
enough fmen!he coast to provide sufficient pmtcclion 
from enemy aagrc:ssiOlL 1lle land orre~ by the city 
WIS not only very n:asooabIy pn~, bul also sur
rounded by foothills which arrorded CA[ra pMtc!ion 
from ponible :Lllack. Other eoosidc: .. tions irocll.l(k,d 
access 10 adequale rail. WI[er, and highway IranlipClr· 

tation: plentiful fuel and elcctrical power: ;unplc con-
5!ruaion supplies; and cnouth ..... materials for 1I\Ib
!lCqllCnt opII:ratinn~. In IIddition. the anllable labor 
[XlO1. the climate. and the gcncralliving condilions in 
nonh(m Alabam. were ton'iidcred ucellcrt. 

" 

The: Ordnance: Corps was allracted to the area hy 
the Jmsc:nce: o f the CWS ins!.111atlon. Rcwl:I\i,.ing the 
lremendous KOOOIIIy o f locaIin,:L shell loading.nd 
:a.~~b1y plant cLose to this facility, the chief o f 
ordnance acquired a 4.ClOO-acre tr.IC! ea.~t nf and .d';"
tenllO Huntsville AT5CT\a1. RcdMonc Oo.inance Mant. 
which derived it~name from the preponderance of red 
$Oil in the area, was the only lovemmcot-ilwnc:d Ind 
-operated ;menal CSlllblish.:d by the Ordnance Corps 
during World War II. It was :aJ5O the ollly Ordn= 
Cnrp:!i manuflCluri", ;menal loca!cd south of the 
Mason-Dixon Line. Tile War Ocpmment offici:aJly 
x!lv.too the nc:w facHity on 5 February 1942. One 
year lalCr on 26 r-cbruary 1943. the plant was n:dc:sig. 
naled Redstone Arxnal. 

During World Wu I I Rcd.';!QOC A~naI produced 
such items as buBlCr charges. mroium· and major
caliber chemical a"illcry ammunition, rine grenades, 
demollt lon blocks. and bombsofYarying weights and 
sil.es. BeiwttTI Much 1942. wilen pmduaion bt"gan 
31 Redslone. and the JapllllCSC fl,lnn.ll sum:nderin Sep
tem~r 1945. over 45.2 milliOll unilS of wnmunhlon 
were loaded and assembled fnr shipment For t/"w::ir 
outstanding sc:rvia;s in the manufacture of munitions. 
Redstone A~n:aJ employ=; won the Amy-Navy 
~E" award live difftrent limes. 



World W .... /I·m. 1I""'MIIe Ar;lt..a/ prodW:lio~facjljliu 

Neighboring HUnl5\ll l1.: AI'5leruIl :llso had a n0)

table war rtwrd. The inslallaiion 'l inili" production 
facility was activated in March 1942, and hy Octobcr 
of that year \he;mcnal had bc<:omI: the SOic manuf3C' 
lureTof colored smoke munitiOO!l. Huntsville "!SCnal 
;also was noted for ill vast producliOl'l of gel ·type 
tnomcl12rlc:5. In l!ddi!ion, it prgdua:d lod e agents 
such as mU3Wd g<lS, phosgene, Icwisile, while phos. 
phorw~, carbonyl il'OO, and leat gas. During World 
War 11 II\()f'C lhan 27 ml11l()l1 hems o f chemi~a! muni· 
lions having a lotal valucofmon: than SI34.S million 
-..,:re pIOduocd. PcoonneI of !he HunlSVillc: AI1I'CJ\aI 
won !he Anny·Navy ~E~ fOllrlimes forlhelrOlWl.alld· 
ing ttCOrd In !he production of..., r;quipmCllL 

The Home of Army MI.uilfrJ 
Once World War II ended. production II both 

Redsloroc and HuntSVille AlKNIls a:ascd. Bclwa:tl 
I94S m:l19471hc: f~.1hc: facilitiesshil\edlOm:h 
activilic$ as rcr..wal ing and 5aIvaging ammunitioo 
rewmcd rn)lt1 overseas; dc.~mying ohsoictc alld cap
tum! enemy munitions; disposing of surplus prop
my; da:ontamilllling atlOI:!W buildinp and r;quip
ment; and placing \he production pI.1IIUI in standby 
storage. Rc:d5lOflC AnJC:nal was put on IIWldby JlliIUS 
in February 1947, while Huntsvillc Arst:nal was de
clared ua:ss 10 Ihc: nc:cd.~ of !he Ann y in Sepiember 
of thai. year. 

In Novembet 1948 Huntsville Anena! won I brief 
~eve when !he chid of !he 0lcmic&J Corps re· 
moved the irmallauon from the surplus eategOf)' and 

" 

planed II on 5I3ndby forpoAAihleuse by !he [kpanmcnt 
o f the Air f'om:. When ti"e Air Fom: subl!ltquenlly 
dccllned u~ of!he ancna1.1he Offia: of!he Assistant 
Sccf"Clarynf!he Anny d;rcded Ihal llunlSVil lc Al3Cnll 
be advenl.~ for $.tie by I July 1949. 1"hc sal.: never 
happened. however. beauS(;!he Anny found il nccdcd 
thi. llnd forihe Mw rocircl and m;~ik mission devel· 
opi"8 II !"Iearny Redstone Arsenal. 

During!he SUnlmcror 1948 In eK\Cflili~ survcyor 
all ordnance instal1lcion~ 1lad been mltlk 10 find ~u;I' 
able land and facil hla 10 penn it thc aaivac ion of a 
mckel center for !he Anny's upanding work in this 
rl(Id. 1"hc chief 0( ordnanoe de$ilAatcd Rc:dslonc 
A!SCnal in Oc!ober as Ihc: ccnler of n:x;m;h and 
dcvclopmem activilies in the: field o f rockcts and 
n:latcdilem~. On I June 1949.heofflelaUy n:adivatcd 
!he menal as !he site of Ordna/lOC Rockel Center. 
Huntsville Arsenal cased 10 exist U I scparaac: inscli· 
lation on 30 JUM 1949. with ilS n:mlinill3 pc rwmcl 
Ir.\IUferTCd to RedslOnC AnenaL RedSlooc assumed 
the fuoctions ncce~~ary fOT pn.lviding ,nlema! security 
and mainlaining es.~I'a! utililies for Icssccs pendina 
\he final di"JlCl'likln o f HunlSYillc: AIKnaI 's prOpeny 

"" """. To ;no::n:;ase lIw:: o:eOl"""1 and cffidcncy or !he 
Anny's mis.~ite program. !he S<:cn:t:t.ry of!he Armyon 
28 Octoocr 1949 approved the tran~rcr of the Ord· 
I\II"ICe Research and Development Oivisioo Sub-Of· 
lioe (ROCket) M r"Oft BIi~. Teal$, 10 Redstooc Arse
nal . Among tlYlx nns:fcm::d wen: Dr. Wcmhcr von 
lIraun and his leam of German i!dcntISlS and cnr,inccn; 



.... ho had come to the United States ancr World Wnll 
uoderOpcration PAPERCLIP. £ITcClive I Apri119SO. 
tre Department of !he Army omeiaUy discontiooed 
Huntsville Arsenal and cm.'IOlidatcd the m~jor por
tionsof its land and facilit ies .... ith Rcdstone Al"5elUllO 
aroJrnmodate lhe ne .... ly uansfcm:d Ordnance Re· 
sc:arch and Development Division Sub-Office(Rocket). 

With the arrival Of the Fort Bliss group heglMing 
on IS April I CJso. Rcdsconc A rselW orfici;l/ly enteral 
!hemissile era. TIIc Ordruncc Rl:x3TCh and Ikvclop. 
mem Division Sub-Office (Rocket) was n::dcsignau:d 
lIx: Ordnance Gui<kd Minile Center aner i~ transfer 
to Rcd~tonc. One year l~tcr lIx: ar5Cnal assumed 
responsibllity fnr the nationll procuremerl and lick! 
sc:rv;ce misJit)M. In addition to twit and applied 
n:SO:3TCh, development, and taling of free rockets, 
solid propellants, jatos. 11111 re13ted items, the Irsenal 
.... ;e; 00 .... charged .... ith rcsc:arch and developmenl uf 
gui(jcd mi"ilcs. 

Rockrlry, Missiluy, ~nd Space 
Nrds/f/lu AT5tQ/, 1950·56 

In April 1950 Redstone: Arsen;l/ hce:unc the home 
ofllx: mnsolid.atcd Army Ordnance COfJ'S rocket and 
missile progr.un. 1bc: follo .... ing yc.r the corps e~

parllkd lhe JllCnan mi~Iion 10 include anliaircTOln 
missiles. rockctlaunchcrs, and solid propellants- lhe 
lauer two progr.uns 10 he carried OUt ill cooptTOltion 
.... ith Rock bland and PieatiMy ArsclWl. 

1bc: inslaUalion .... as also approved in February 
19S1 iL~ the sile for i:uidcd missile eou~. Accord
ingly, on 3 Ma rch 19S2. the wmmanding officer III 
Rcd5l0nc: Arsenal omcially c~t~blishcd the Provi
sional Rl:dslOne OrdnlllOC School (PROS). The: aI'SC · 
rw lost jurisdiction over the sehoul. however. erTcc. 
liye I Ikttmber 19S2 ..... hen the 0n.Inana: Gu Ided 
Missile School (no .... the Ordnance MIs.,l1e and M~lli 

tioll~ Center and School) .... as estahlbhed. 
In lIS eighl yens <Ill the commodity 8fS(nal rur 

Tlvu II( Ri"d.JIO~ Arulf4l"s tllSSl ;,'PMtlIIiIlIltlMkfS: (110 f ) Maj. Orll. JOM B. MtJarU.[vSl "''''"'''It&tf of MAlA 
/JIt4AOMC; Dr W~Mt. """ Bf"",,", MId JCicllliSi aNI <poee pioItH.; I1lId Bri,. G,~. rla~f Mgj. Ctll.) 1If1l,U N. To{Ioy. 
"""'--d "Mf. MUsilt." ..,/tn lItq"d ,OttoiMt Ito. A''''"ls InJtkrslUp It> t:OIUIOildalc lIS rt>d.i:r WIll. ...wIlt pro"amI til 
R,dsll1/ft Arulllll. 
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rockets and guided missiles, RCil~tonc All'Cnal scNcd 
a~ the ~rve center I10t only for the re5Cllrcli and 
~veklprnent but IlIso for \he procuremem, storage, 
mai=lW1oCC, m:l replliroftht o::ntire family of Army 
Ordm~ ml ... ~11e systems.. Dllrilli the peliod from 
April 19SO III Marcil 1 9~8 RCilsionc: AllICrW managed 
S(vcral impollam mlMl1c and rocket pmgrams, includ· 
inl: the Redstone, COrporal. Nike family, lI~wk , u· 
crosx, HOOCSl John, Sergeant. Lilllejohn, and Rcdc)"'. 

In a:ldition to it! rocket and guided miMilc rnpIlIl' 

sibilitics. Rcdslone: Arst"Ilal abo retained until I July 
19.56 the Chemical ammunition mi5l'ioru; formcl1y 
a.~signcd 10 wartimc RedslOIlC and Hunttyillc Arse· 
nals. Followin!: IhI: Uniled Sial"-'" C1II!}' Into \he 
"OR:.n War, foo. ammunition producllonllnc.s were 
rcadivaled from SWldby SI<llWi m:l resumed produc· 
lion in July 19~1 . Rytheendofl955 RcdslontArscmI 
was producing 11 majorpoM.ion of all chemical allille,), 
ammunlllon used by U.S, lroops. Belween July 19S1 
and July 1956 \he a=nal produced over 38.7 milli(}n 
oompiCle roonds ofchemlcaJ aniJIc!}, ammunition. 

Ann, Ballistic. M iss/lit ..tgttlc" 1956-41 
The Army Ballistic MiSJ;llc Agcncy{ASMA) was 

cst~b1ished at Redstone Arsenal (}n I r-ebruary 1956 
ocelluS( of tile availability of ncc=ary n:SOU~5 at 
the iO$lallation and the pIOVen success of the Redstone: 
missile pro'''m. With the ICIivation of thi, new 
Ollani/,ltion, however, Redstone AISC1I.1l $Urr~rcd a 
seyen: 10$$ in mission, perwnnel, and facilities be· 
cause the oore of !hi: new ~l.'(ncy came frml the 
Guided MI~~le Dcvclopmrnt Divisionohhe .!"SCml·, 
OnJn.ance Missile l...abot;)toncs. 

A OaSIS II actiyily uncler the jllri5dic"tion of \he 
'chlef of ordnmcc. A8MA', cKislCnce bel:lll with a 
plIICly military mission: 10 field \he Army's first 
inlCrmcdlate range b.allistlc mini\c (IRBM). ~ 
agency was responsible Inlti.tlly for the RediUonc and 
Jupitcr(lRBM) missile programs; the Pcrllhin& project 
WD lWil:ll(d 10 ABMA In 1'158. ~ Army satellite 
plUl:r.lm. for which ABMA .... as best known. was 
ncrurcd under special order.; and "'alI nul actually 
=igncd as 1 mission oflhls ~ency. 

The peliod between)1 January 1958100 I July 
1960 was 1 time of oursWldlng SUCCC'SS for the U.S. 
space progr.un. It was also the period during which the 
U.s. Army made ils mQS1 notable contrill',uiof1511l the: 
muion'$ splICe effort. Foremost among the Army 
commands and installatioN: aiding !he ruoti(}n's space 
mission "'lIS A8MA. 

'" 

Durilli the: thi rt ~ mOn1ru; <tretchlng from the S\le' 
ce~~ful launcll of Explorer I 10 the formal transfcr 
ceremony ",'hich officially opened the GcoIlC C 
Marshall Space F1i&hr erntcr Itll.e<!stone A~ruol.thc 
Army accomplished several significant missions. It 
placed four eanh Jl\cllitcs in1ooillit; l;ulIlchcd the Free: 
World's fir.;tlunar probe and first sol~r satcllilC; sem 
Ihrce primates into Sp;I<;c-c .... o of which (Able and 
Bakcr) .... ere n:covcn:-d alive: initiate<! dTon onl 1.5· 
million-pound· thrusl booster bein, dc.<;igncd (or a 
lunar uploration vehicle: and bepn ..... ork on 1he 
launch yehicic " 'hlch would carry the first men into 

".". 
"' ... , OrdlUlIIU Miuil~ Co"._".d, 1958-42 

On 31 March 1958. the Dcpanmrnt of the Army 
created !hi: Arm~ Ordnance Missile COmmand 
(AOMC) because of the Inc:rea~ing importance of 
miSSile,), and lhe pressing nced fur ~Kploiting re· 
soura:s 10 their maKimum C3p3I)\1It)'. A Cla~ 11 
activity under the juri~iction of the chief of ordnance. 
the new command .... as hcadqu~rcd <II Rc:dst~ 

Arsenal. II was the lar&esI field orgmiulion within 
any of the Army's ICcltnical scrvlces in number of 
personnel directly engaged. value of facilities. number 
or weapon system J)fQlf3I1Is under lIS control, and 
dollars IIl100ted. llIc subordinate ck:mentll of AOMC 
included ASMA; RedslOflC Ar.senal: !hi: kt Propul. 
sion L:r.OOrilO')' (JI'L) at the Caliromi<l Institute of 
TechnolOGY in Pasadena. California: and WIIiteSand~ 
Proving Gn.>und (lalcr. Whitc Sandlr Missile Rang~), 
New Mc~co. 

EsWblisltnwtJ II{/hc Army R"d.t/ attd GllIdcd Mwile 
AgllK)' 

Another $Uoordlnatc clement of AOMC was the 
Army Rockct and Guided Missile A&cncy (AII.GMA). 
Crtatedon I April 1958. Ahhoustrr.xoffieiallycsub· 
lishcd as an ~ivity uncler the jurisdiction Of the chief 
ofordnancc until I June 1958. ARGMA assumed !hi: 
technical missi(}ns fnrmerly ani~ncd to RedslOllC 
AI5CI);lI. n.c primary mission o( the lattcr organi;r.a· 
tion became that of providing support and housekeep
ing Krvices (o r the entire meruol complex. Redstone 
Al5CnIIl subsequently was replaced IlS !he suppon 
clement o( AOMC on I JUIlC 1961 b)' the Army 
Ordnance Missile SUPf'On Agency, the forerunner o( 
today's Rcdslonc; Al5Cnal Suppon A&Cocy. With the 
actlv<llion of AOMSA. II.cdstonc Arsenal became. 
pgriptUclll1oc.tion only. 



NASA Traru/u 
On 21 Ocu')bcr 1959, Pruidcm Dwl,tll D, Ei!ICn· 

howt-r approved the 1I1mfcr of Amly Ballistic Missile 
Agency scientl!;t$ and cnginc:cr.l til the National Aero
nautin and Space Administl1ltk'>n (NASA). Within a 
.... a:k lhe chid of onhunee advised .... OMC thaI the 
Amly'~ worlc for NASA would be handled under the 
rooper:ul vc .,rttmcnt of 3 December 19S8 until 
Congrus Ippt'OVcd the tnnsfer. The Development 
Opc:ratloru: Division of ADMA, the nucleus of which 
W3.< Otlcmr Y()n Braun '$ team, would n.:m.Jin an Army 
rcspon..:ibility until phased 10 N .... S .... aFter CDIl(rcs
sional aJlPtOval. 

The Amly·N .... S .... Tran.~rcr Plan. signed by lhe 
NASA admini51r.llor. the seereury of the Amly. and 
the acting sccn.:lary of ~fcnse on 16· 11 December 
19S9 and approved IS MalCh 1%0. pmYldcd for 
ABM .... 's QOrttinued perfOmll1lCe of military weapon 
systems missions and pemlillcd NASA 10 establish I 
subsunlially independent space vehicle ra:an:h and 
development organlulion on RedstDllC Arsenal. 

By the end of MIlCh 1%0 AOMC"$ mission WIS 
o:h.:Inccd, climlTWlng the prop:u beln, transFerred 10 

NASA as well;l.' al1 refcrcTlCts til spatial missile~ and 
vehicles and the Jel Propulsion Laboootory (which 
U1lnsilionedlO NASA in ~ber 19S8). Supponlng 
fef.Ca reh projcC\.' on ball isl it m i So' lies and ~u ided missile 
weapon sysICnl.' lIS well;as scienliroc projects :wJgncd 
by the DcplUlmcnt of 1.hc Anny became substitute 
minion., for !he AmlY Ordnance Missile Command. 
On I July 1960, AOMe fonnally lost all ofiUl spact'. 
"'laIC(! missions, along with about 4,tXXl Civilian 
employees and Sioo million wottlt o f faCilities and 
equipment. tx.Mh at Redstone Al"'5mal and Cape CatUv. 
eraI. Florida. 10 Manhall Spa(:C }-light Cenl<:r, which 
omclally opened II Redstone A~na! the same day. 

AOMe Rwrga1l;wl;OfI 
AI pan of the n:organiullon of AOMC, bolh 

.... SMA andARGM .... were iholishcdon II Dcct:mber 
1961. and their functions and personn('l were merged 
whh AOMC he~.rters. Knowledge of 1.hc pending 
Anny.widc reorgan;Ulion heavily innuena:d 1.hc 
conJ;Olidatiun and re!'.truClurin, of the OnJnance Mis· 
sile Commarld. AOMC established project offlCe5 for 
fOUI1CCn of the weapon systems under il.'O direction. On 
New Yea(s Day 1962 !he White Sands MK~i1c Range 
was removed Frum AOMC'I jurisdictlon and placed 
direc~y under !he chieF of ordnance. Al1 of 1.hcse 
actions 5Ub!;.eqllCn~y helped to s.moolh the transilion 
from AOMC 10 the roew command thai would be 
established .t Redstone Arlicnal as part of the Depart· 

" 

Tilt A"",'$ RMsroM mi.J.,j~, ,.~~ /(It ,IK IJl'~Ml 

... ~ it MlSlitwlcptd """ WriollyprodaNd. _.lItr"u 
IIlI ~ U..s. """liS/it: tnWik /() ~ tkplo'jtd OW' I'M. 

~ of!he Anny rtO'lalli7..alion in 1962. 

U.S. """1 Missilt Co",tfUJnd, 1962·l'ftJt"l 
11lc U.s Anny MllSi le Command (MICOM) was 

established at RcdslOIlC Arsenal on 23 May 1962 and 
activated IS a Oass " ;M,:livity under the jurisdlclion of 
1he U.s. Ami)' Materiel Command (AMC) on I Au· 
ruSt. II which tlmc AOMC officially (:Cased 10 c~il. 
AMC IIs.'lUmcd the mi5.~ions iIfId funclions of the 
OffICe, Chief of Ordnance, and certain OIhe'1cchnicai 
scrvice.', which losl their Sta1utory St3tu ~ durinG lhe 
sweeping Il"Olllani7.aLion of 1962. The Missik Com. 
mand was inrorporated wilh neaJly Iwcnly ma./Or 
mi!;.,lIc systems. eighl undcr Pn.ljcct management and 
the rest unokr r;ommndity (prod1,lCl) managers. 

MIRCOMIMIHIIDCOM.1977·79 
FoIlowinll the recom~ndllions of the Army 

Materiel AQluisition Review Commiltee. MICOM 
was aboll~hc4 on 31 h nuary 1917. III missions and 
personnel W\'f'e divided between the Ami)' Mlnile 
Malcriel Readiness Command (MIRCOM). which 
was urienled IOward mJul1e readiness. and tlw:- Amly 
MiS$ile Rescardl and DevC~t command VoII
RADCOM), which WU dcdlcated 10 mlnile acqui~j. 
tion. research and dcvelopnall. and Inilial procure· 
m~. 

This divi~cd command SlruCturc lasted untn 2S 



April 1979. when !he Departmenl of l.hc Army 8p
proved the merger of MIRCOM and MIRAOCOM 
inLO I single DrJaniution 10 ~II« duplicalion . im_ 
prove efficiency. elimlnare Inlerfaa ;nI lr1milion 
problems. and bener usc: dwindling n:SOUR;(S . On I 
July 1979. MICOM WIS n:actlvaled in the: firlil pan of 
a two·pIme mCfler process onmpleted in October. 
QUler n:zlignmmtl 10 stn:.mllne the cunsolidatcd 
onmm;uxl Kalnling 10 Army Maleriel Developnent 
and Readiness Command orsanil.allonal concepts 
followed in 1980 and 1981. 

P,og,Qtt1 EucIUI~ OffIurJ 
AOOIhcr signlfiear1. 0'l3l1ilational change (and 

dwlgc In mission) occurTCd at Rcd~tone A!'$I'nal I 
May 1987 wilh the: pn>vi~ioru.l esWllishing o f foo, 
prognm e~ClCUlive officers (PF"Os). The !"EO! wen: a 
key ek_nl of the Army'. n:st1lKtUn:d xquisilion 
J!IO<%$5. U nd<:: r th is pa n icul if reorgUliuI ion the: undc, 
S«I'Claryof!he Arm y also hecame the Army Acquisi
tion E.«:ulive. Pl:.0! reponed din:ct.Jy to Ihlol e.cell
live. whilt prOgrarnJpn:>jecl ma~rs n:ported di
n:ctly to their rnpccIivc PEOs and the: acquisition 
c~ecuti~. "The PEOs;uxl pn:lStam/pmjc:CI mUl~gers 
ilCcornpiishro their missions through the usc: of func
tional personnel and f"ilitia; lupplied by the: m~ 
subordinale commands. 

Initially. the PEOs for Forward An:l Air DcrellllC:. 
C'IwIc Combat Mi so;i le$. Fire Suppon, and HighIMc
dium Air DcfeTl<C wen: established ~t Rcdstone ANII'!_ 
l1li . The follc)wing year. in September 1988.tlle Army 
Acqui si tion ElIOC:Ilt1~ directed ch.mges in the PEOs 
Iocaled at Ihe arsenal as pan of the o~rall n:zli~rm(111 
o!the Army PEO ~trvcturc. A, a rtlIU11 orthi~ n:org3l1i· 
ution. the Forward Area Air Ocfeme and HIght' 
Mcdlum Air Defen.~ PEOs combired 10 form the new 
Pro&ram ElIccutive Orlia:r for Air Dcfe!1!ll:. while the 
PEOS for Fin:: Suppan and OuK Combat M1Mllcs 
COInbincd 10 fo rm \he Pmgr.un E~ecuti~eOmccr. Fin:: 
Suppon. 

A Tnldition of l :ul'llfll« 
TIle Army commands cum:r1.ly localed on Red

slone A~al are \he SUCCCS50Tll orearlicr Army mis· 
Ilk IICtivitics" the s,arnc location. TOlby Redstone: 
houses the U.S. Army Missile Command; !he U.S. 
ArmyTcst. MCiisuremem. and DiagnostiC Equipment 
Support Group: the U.S. ArmyOrdnana: MiSliile and 
Munitions Center and School: IIlII tile U.S. Army tn
formation S)'$ICITIs Command.Redstone. A major in· 
dustrial firm dol .. missile won:; forlhc:Army In I &0\1 . 
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cmment-Qwncd plant is also sited on the a~nal. In 
nearby HunlS~ille an: \he U.S. Army Strategic De
fen.'ll:: Command: RedWlllC Readiness Group; and !.hi: 
Huntsville Division. U.S. Army Col""p5 of F.nginccrs. 
All ofthel;ecommands n:ccivc some 5Uppon fmm the 

.~1. 
Today RedSlOl1C Al'!IeOal has a government and 

contr.tetor daily WOIt<ing pofJUlalion of about 20. HXl. 
Almost 4.2SO 50Idielll lire a.'~igned 10 the various 
commands at Rcdstone Dr In l1untwille. Togelher 
t/toso: Igcncie$ employ approximately ll.OClO ci~ilian 
gO\'(mmcnl wolters. "The combinc:d Army payroll 
cxCCQ:!s $485 million ;mnullly. 

For the: I ... , Ih~ dc:cUlthe Army 's mi$$lon at 
Ihe RcdSlone An;cn~1 CtImplex has been rocu~ on 
wolt thai intei:raees spacc·~e technology with wcap-
0Il!i forthe soldierin tir field . Twoexcelknt eumplcs 
an: \hedevelopmc .. Ind depIoymc" of the Pt~ing II 
and the: tube_launched. optically trrlcd. wire-guided 
(fOW) missile. The PcMing II. an IRRM.ls widdy 
Credited ;is being a driving force behind the U.S.
SOviet Intermedi'te Ran~ Nuc;lear ~ (INI') 
Treaty. The TOW. the: Fn:c World ·s primary milNlk 
w~pon. was the: fi~ American-mack guided mi~.ile 
fired hy U.S. tmops during cnmbat in Viclnam. 

During Operation nIlSen STORM many of the 
5)'$\ems ma.niicd and SlJpponed by agencies at the 
Redstone Arx ... lcomplc~ n~ =civcd intemational 
Inenlioo. Systems such ~ the Army Tactical Missile 
System (ArmyTACMS). the Multiple Launch Rockel 
S~cm (Ml.RS). TOW. Hellfire. and PlolriO{ all con· 
tnbutedsubstantlall y tothe viClOf)' agairlSllr;1Ql fonn. 

The lin;! ml SSi lcs 10 be fil'l:d durin!; Operation 
OI;Sf.RT STORM were Hcllflre mi!O..llcs used 10 knock 

0\11 Iraqi radar so (/Illt the lighter pilot~ could begin 
their successful airwu agairlSl Sadmt lIUS5cin·s gn)Und 
fon:cs. Specially modified Patriot missiks were u~ 
LOdcfcnd allied and Israeli IargclUgalnst SS· l r'Scud" 
ballistic mi~slles. I.Icc~use of iL' impressive record of 
Scud kills, the PalriO{ Wil$ popularly ir.nown as lhi:': 
"ScudbuSlcr." 

Mcccing the dtall(11i:c of providing for America's 
def~'T\SC ha~ hec" I J:QlI1 at Rcd5tOl"lC Arsenal !.incc 
1941. A~!he lo~tal1ation prcpm:s for !he futu n:. \he 
RedStooc Arxnal complc. will continue lIS long
lIanding lradition of uccllcncc. 

M,. MiclLll~1 E. 81J1<e. is cnrnmafld hiswrillfl, U.s. 
)I,,,,y Mi. .. iI~ Ct)mmIlM. RtdslOflt )I,uNlI. AiIlb<imll. 
0,. KUJltllL IIwg~eJ is <I uflklr hU/Ofillfl ill wu com
_N1 



The U.S. Military Academy-Reserve Officer Training Corps 
Cadet Command Military History Fellowship 

L&llt H . Belkna p and Kim M . Juntunen 

In June ofnd! year tre Cepa"",Cf!! of HiSlO1'y It 
the U.S. Milit.1ry Academy (US MA) conducts an 
inlen;ive four_week pn~graduate program ror civilian 
military_hi$tory pmf~~oors. These scssioos Ire in $UP
pon of the Reserve Offic~r Training CO!p8 (ROTC) 
Cadet CommMld'S Military History Education Pro
&ram. Thi, pa.~1 ~ummcr (2-28 June) twcnty-!hree 
civi lian profeWlB, along with thra: Air Fon:e and 
Annyrommand hislorian.~_ pmicipated in the USMA
ROTC Military lIistOl)' Fellowsllip held It We$! Poin\. 

As _joiN venture between the Military Atatk:my 
and TDining and Doctrine Command (J'RADOC), the 
ROTC Worl<shop (n:1\aIl1Cd Fellowship in 1990) 
emerged In 198 1 IS I program to improve the format 
I.~pect of futun: rommissioncd officers' military edu
cadon. AlthouJ:h mililary history instruakln t ... di
tklnally has been an im ponant pan of the ROTC 
cu rriculum. befon: 1981 the active duty members of 
the ROTC cadn: laught the milit:ll')' hiMory ~uin.:
menl. AlthouJ:h al the timc many competent and 
energetic orrlCCl'S had taught the militlry hi$tory n: . 
quln:mcnt, I oomber of civilian coUe:agues It univer. 
sitiCll nalionwide con~idcrcd this instnKIkln htlow 
Pf'!vli1ing acadcmi(: Slandard!L Althe initiiliv-eofthe 
TRADOC commander III 1hc timc-. Gml'l~ Dom A. 
$any. the Army solicited civitim hiswry pmfC$lOl1 
from various IlI$litutions offering ROTC proaralllJ 10 

teach the mili tary hiSlOI)l course ~irmlenl. Many 
history ~nmo::nlS immediately began to offer It-.::se 
mllliary hislOl)I courses. but two fundamo::mal prOO
lems emerge(,!: (I) not all universities had <-I~a1Hied 
mitilary hj~lOrians wllhln their faculty r;mks. and (2) 
then: WIIS nocoru;en.,us ahout whal should be the scope 
of this military history Instruction. To help alleviate 
these and other probI~m~. tre TRADOC staff i .. llk ed 
the IXpanmenlof History at the Miliu l)I AcademylO 
oondUCI a fou r· 10 sil_weck won:shopin military his_ 
tory for civilim history professors. 

Over the last ten years mo~ than 400 civilWi 
hi510ry profes..VlI'l representin1 over 300 acadcmk: 
institutions Iuvc:.ncndcd the USM .... ·RO'rC M11l1ary 
ItiStory Fellowship. A recent survey orthc:5c Illen· 
decs n:v-ellJed that of those n:spondlng to the suf\lcy 
(neat1 y SO percenl). over 85 pe=!II cu rTtrltl Y 0 ITer one 
orm()re courses in military history. In relrospccl. most 

" 

viewed their month at West Point as extn:mely usdul 
in the preparation or 1hcir p.cscnt course offerings. 

TIle daily program for the fcHows consisted of 
morning. ancmoon. and Opliunal evening se~lons. 
TIle three·hourmominG session. led by USMA history 
faculty members. introduced 1hc civilian pmfes..<;(lI'!; to 
the major periods of military history. Although \he 
sessions focused on the American military experience. 
topics also included early modem European mitiury 
development. Napoleonic warfare. and the develop
ment of interwar mC(:hani~ and airpowtr doctrine.. 
TIle morninG sessions took pbee in small cllSSl'OOIll 
groups ofnomore than founeen rclloW$. which raeili· 
tiled discunion iIlIlong them and the: fa.cuhyml'l'l'lbers. 

TIle 2 l(2·houraftemoon SC5sion fcalun:d presen· 
tations rel ating to the morninll sc!lllion topies by Vl~l _ 

ina civi lian or uni formed military historians. followcd 
by an opllonal hour-IOflg quest ion and answer period. 
TIle questIon and answer pcriud ~IVC the fellows an 
oppon unity to meet and talk with .'lOme of the most 

inn~ntlal miliury historiU\S wort.ing today. 
Ont: Of tWO cvcninp a ~k the pmgr= provided 

OJlloquia on a varictyof SUhjecll IlUCh lIS ~ Il iSlory 
or ROTC" by Maj. Lee Harfnrd. tht Cldct Command 
hi51orian: "Eisc:~r I!i a Thealer Commande(' by 
David Eisenhower; ~ Rlit7k ricll: Sedan. 1940" hy 
USMA Histnry IXparunent he3d Col. Rollen ..... 
Doughty; Lt. Gen. (Rc\.)Hal Moon:on '"'rhe R31llCl'of 
the II Orang"; and ·'The4·66 Armor in theGulfWar" 
by Maj. Kevin McKedy. an a~ist31ll proFessor re· 
cently returned from OESEIlT S'mRM. Although lhese 
sessions were Optional. most of the fellows allcndcd 
them. 

An il1legral pan of the fellowship is die (juc.~t 
Speaker Program, which draws both civilian and mili
tary academicians 10 the ~ftemoon $CS$ion:I. This 
yt.Jr-, attmdets listened 10 iNCh nntcd mililary histo
rians as Professor Rusxll F. We\gkyon ''The Battlc of 
the Bull;l::' Profe.uor David G. Chandler on "Napo
leon: Professor John W. Shy on "Iomini and the 
Conduct of the Civil War," and Professor Hermm 
Bolllaway on "Post-I863 Conrcderne ProSPCClS," 
Among the military spcaken wen: Lt. Gen. (Ret.) 
Phillip David$Ol1 on "Viclnilm In Rct lOSpcct," Brig. 
Gen. (Ret.) Roy flin1 on "Ridaway's GencraJship," 



TIw: J99J USMA, ·RUTC "';fjl.." 1oI,,,,? frllow, (aIO<J ... ). vililin, fXofrSSM 11..-- lIalM'OVJ 
I«".,~, ," Iv DI4ItU., elu.,.. (bt/o ... ) 

.... ~ 
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Brig. Gen. Hamid Nel~on "Mllltary Histnry IIId the 
Anny: atlll Maj .Gen. Wall<ICe C. Amoldon "Military 
History IIId Rare: 

An additional well .rro;:lved ftalurt of the fellow. 
ship program wu the Civil Wlr st~ff ride. Led hy 
several mc:mhers orthe fcllowshipslllff. the aHe~ 
visited the Antleum IIId Geuysburg Nlliefield~ fnr 
lhcir intmdo.Ktion 10 thc slaffridc. Many of these umc 
professors lilcr will u s,S! lhe professor of milit.:uy 
sticra: and cadre althelr respective institutions with 
the Cadet Ride ["IOnion oI"the ""U:OOllmissioning proc. 
ess. In addltloo \0 these tlllO battlefield stops. this 
yt:u'! fellow~ vl~ited the U.S. Anny Onln3llCc Mu_ 
Kum (Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md.) and the U.S. 
Anny Military HislOry Instilute (Carlisle l:Iarr;acks, 
1';0.), During thc afternoon II Aberdeen the fellOWS 
viev.-ed the mU$Cum's nlcnsive holding,; as well as re
cemly arrived trainload of captured Iraqi equipment. 
including TS4/SS. T62, .lnd TI2 lanks; aMP and 
M1"R·60 fi ahti ne vehio;lcs: a wide variCly of Klf
propelled and towed artillcry pieces; and many other 
vehicles. Al the Military !listo!)' IllSIitUte the fellows 
TCccived briefin&s on the divcTllC hnldin&S al Carlisk. 
followed by I very brief period for personal rescan:li. 
1'he fellows considered this four_day v<:ntuTC from 
West Point a major higlll ight of their slay. 

TIle suIT filled the fellOWS' ......:..:kcnds with op. 
lion;l1 evenu as an ;JdditiOflll npponunity 10 enrich 

" 

their monlli .lI We!<1 Point. Lcd hy members of the 
USMA History !>;-p.1rtment racul1y. most fdlow~ 

visited the Saratoga lnd Siony Point battlefields and 
several visiled Fon Ticonderoga and Cmv.'11 PoinL A 
nllmber of the fellows al'lO had in opptInunity 10 vi8il 
New Yor\ City. 

The USMA-ROTC Cadet Command Mililary 
Hislory Fcllowshipcontinues lOptay an Imegral part in 
the Cadet Command's Military HislOry Edo.KlIlion 
Pmgmll and 10 rOSIer I 5lmngcr bond het....un lhe 
militlry and the world of civilian :tadcme. It is liltle 
\YOIIdI:r thlltlhe fonner chief of military history, Maj_ 
Gen. William A. SwOt called lhe [lfOamll "a national 
neasu~." and a 1991 fellow wrote Ilt.at ··the ft'31 
S!rcn;th of the fellowJhif! was !he loul immersion in 
mili lU)' hi:story. II .... as the most intensive ICiming 
experience of my life." Bccau~ ofthc Involvemenl of 
college and uni~CDily professors from all over the 
United St.iICS, nolcd miHt3!)' historim~, and lhe USMA 
hi:ltOry rarully. the USMA-ROTC Cadet Command 
Military Hi~tory FcllowJhipmUSl be comidcral oneof 
!he IIaISoo's moo infiu .. .'nti~1 programs in mi litary 
hi~tory. 

C 111". lA!slie H. 8e/trlal' a/IJ Capt. Kim ,., . Juntunen 
/lie iN:JdIll.U<Sfllll/ pro{CS$MS 0{ llliliwry Irinory III lilt. 
lkfXUlmUIl o/lIlJlory. U.s. Milila? AcaoUlII)'. WUI 
Po'"I. N~ YOf"k. 



Antietam Staff Ride Guide 
T~d Ballard 

Durine It..! filSt year of 1hc Ovil Wlr tM Cmfed· 
el1\lC Army in Ihe easl had follo\OlCd a (\cfel1$ive Slral· 
egy, lhoullh lactically il frequcnl1y assumed 1M offen· 
sive. For complicated polilical and military ~3.~n~. 
however, al the octi"ning o f Scpcemhcr I K62 Grne~ 
Robe!\ 13. Lee OClc rmino:<l 10 lake Ihe offensive anc1 
InYade the Nonh with his Army ofNo!\henl Vir;inia. 
'The campaign agJinsl GcoIllC McCk:llan's Union 
Armyofthe Po!om3t ~sulted in the baLLIe of AmiClam 
on 11 ScplCmbtr 1862. On that day mo~ Amcricam 
~ killed, wounded, or li~ as mIHi"l_ 22,1 19 _ 
than on *",yQlho,rday durinlltho: Civil WarOt:lll y OIhtr 
American war. Tod~y tho: field looks ~malt.ably 
similar to how il appeared in 1862. mull'll il cuy to 
understand ho .... 1hc baitle developed and pmg~. 

Antietam. the~fo~. is 3 prime tandid01le for an Army 
staff ride to demonslrate the effects of lemlin upon 
plans and implement3tion. P:mlclparu al~ can be 
CAposed to case ~ludicS in leadership and unit roh\:. 
sion, as .... ell as logislical con~lderallnn~ In OOmN1. 

The informalion lhat foltowo i. interdcd 10 3.<515t 
Intcrel;tcd individual. in designing and luo:llng an 
Anlietam Siaff ride. 

A publication 10 assist in Drg3llizing tM projtct i~ 
TIu: Sut/Rltk, by William G . Robcttson and published 
by the U.S. ArmyCcnlerofMililvy HililO<y in Wash· 
IngtOn. This bookJel gives guidance for DfglWlilinc' 
Slaff ride. lists v;p,rious functions (q: .. site ~lcction. 
study phases) associated with liIaff riding, and estab· 
lisllCS nuibie standards for a $I""""Sl ful exe~ix. 
Cepit! an: available to Army aca)Unl holders from the 
U.S. Anny PubliClltiOIlS DiSlribulion Cenler. 28Q:J 
E3.~lern Uoulevard. Ualtimon:. Md. 21220.2896. The 
CMII Pu bllClliollS numtx:r is CMH I"'ub 70-21 . 

Another valuable public01lion i~ Tilt U.s. Army 
WilT Colltgt GUldt ro Ihe Oil/tit 0{ Amittom, by Jay 
Luvau and Harold w. NelliOl1. This publicalion 
featult! offICial rcpons. phoIotraph •• and dia8r.111'1s 
and includes rc~ted Ktioos il South MoIINain and 
HVpeI"S Ferry. Eightcc:n slopS an: llITUIacd In the 
onkr In .... hich !he bauIc unfolded. The Amieum 
l'Iide Is available from commen.;ial booI<ltores al a 
CO$! of S8.<r.l uth. 

One of the mDSI _U written, detailed,.nd aceu· 
!'lite IlC<XI\mts oflhe hanlc iSUllldJcDpt TUTMd Red, by 
Stephen Scll"!;. CopieS:lIe i~ailablc commen:ially in 

hardbound (Ne .... lI ~vtn: l 1cknor and Fields. 19K3) 
and soflbound(New Vnlt. : W~rIloob. I988). n..: 
(V,I is S24.95 and S6.9S, rcspctlivcly . 

Informalinn aOOullhc b.ltt lcflc1d is available from 
the Anlktam National Baulc field Visitor Center. That 
office has books. brochun::~, ma~ . :.IId othcrinforma· 
tion concerning !he hallie .... hl ch e311 he ~;t1uable In [he 
st i rr ride leader. 1llc Visilnr Center i~ iocalo:d on [he 
Old Ib)!erslo" 'n r ikc.lcrou from tM DunknChurch 
and includes a sma11 museum and film p"'ljI<nl~tion. It 
il open !iCV~n days a " ·cck. 0800 to 11CXl. ucept 
Tluutksgiving, Oristmu. and New Yelr's Day. 

Additional info rm_ion n::gaflling Antietam N~· 
tional BattlefieJ(\ can beob!.inc;:d by calling {)(II )432· 
S 124 or .... riling 10 !.he Superimcndc:nl. AnliCl;un Na· 
lionaJ Battlefield. Bo~ 158. Sharpsl!ulll. Md. 21182. 

Befon"! aCluai rocld study at Antietam the suIT ride 
leader should become rcbtivdy familiar with the 
bailie, battlefield lemlin. and principol pCtMn;t1itics. 
A few published sources of infonn3tion which might 
be helpful to Anti~tllrll staff ri~e leaders arc lilted 
belo ..... Copies oflhcsc publ ications should be ani! · 
able from commercial booktIWn:II or, if OUt of print. 
through Imc!\lbnfy loan: 

1'=10"". OtxIglu Soulhal1. Lu' J Uewt1t/lllt&: A 
Study ;1< C()tMt(IIU/. vol . 2. Ne .... Vo lt : Scrit.-ICr. ,,,. 

__ . R.£.. Lu: A Blog'upIly, vol. 2. Ne .... yolt: 
Seri..."1934. 

Murfin,James. GlC/lIIIof8ayol<e/J : Tht Ral/lt o! 
;lI<lie/tJl>l. Robt" E. Ut' J Maryland ClltIIj>IJigll. Ba· 
toll Rouge: Loui siana State Unlv~rsity Press. 19M2. 

I"ricst. J..,IUI M. Ant,'tlllnt: The Soldit,' J 6<lllk 
Shippensburg. ra .: While MIUl<: I'u bli~hincCowpany, 

Inc .• 1989. 
Scars. Slcphen. Gttll'I,B.MrCl(I/",, · Th, Y"""I 

NopoI~oll. Ne .... Y ot\r.: l1eknor and fieldS. 19M8. 
Tilbcrg, F.rot:rlck. Antietam National Billie· 

(kid. National pm: $Crvice lI andbook No. 31. U.S. 
GovtmTICflI Printing OffiCI:, 1960. 

Warrer, un J. Gelll,1IlJ III 81,". Baton Rouge: 
louisiana Suu: Universily Pn:ss, 1964. 

_ _ . Gt<UTa/JIIIG,ay. BalOn Rouge: Louisiana 
Slate UoiversityPrHs. 1959. 

Jolmson. Rohert U. :and BU\:1. Oarcll(:(:.eds. Baula 
lind UllJitTS of 1M eMI W"T. Grant La: Edilion. \/OJ. 



2, ~rt 2. New York: TIle Ccnlury Company. 1884. 
U.S. War Dep;lrunenl. WlIT 0/ Ih~ Rtbtllion: A 

Compiwrion O/CM Offlclal. Ru()nb o{tht UIIioII and 
CotVtduf1/e Armi~.f. !lCn.es I. vol . 19. par\$ I and 2. 
WHhinglOl1: U.s. Govemmeol Prinling Office, 1&&9. 

Modem tOflOgraphical maps of the N1t1ef\cld area 
(Keedysvillc, FunkSlOwn, and Williamsport, Mary. 
land; and Shcp/lcrdSlown. WeSI Virginia. quadrangles 
cover !he area. all 1:24OC1O scale) are available for we 
at the ANklam National Boob~. P.O. 80~ lSI, 
SIlal(Mu'1. Md. 21782. Copies Ire also aVlilabie 
from !he U.S.Geological Survey. Denver. Colo.1I022S 
or Reslon. Va. 22002. 1lle OOSI is S2.50 per m~p. 

A blxk and whi te mapo(lhc baUlefield. ~wing 
how n»ds. fenc:cs, and ve~\alion appc~ In SCpo 
ICmbtr 1892 I, availablc from the Antietam NallooaI 

Bookstore II. COSI of $1.00 per map. 
TIle most overall dclailed b.1!Ud"1c1d maps Ivail· 

able are a scncs of!4 m~~ (Carman-Cope) asscmbloo 
in !he ISIlOs wilh I.hc help of VClCrans from bottuides. 
Copies are available from the (i.cur,rapily and M~p 
Division. Ubnry of Conllt:S$. Washincton. D.C. 
2054Q. The COSI oflhese maps varies, depending upon 
lhe Iypc: of n:production. Inquiries should Ill: directed 
!O Ihc GcoJ;raphy and Map Division ~l (20'2) 707· 
b2n. 

Additional ;Jidvice and assistance on how 1(1 plan 
and conduct staff rides may be obt:aired frnm Lhe 

* 

following sources: 
In!he cominemal Uniled SLaIC~: U.S. ArmyCcn!er 

of Millury HislOry, A1TN: DAMIt.F1L (Mr. Ted 
Ballard), SouLhca5! Federal CeNtr. Oldg. 1.59, WaY\. 
inllOO. D.C. 20374·5018 (DSN 33S·290S, commer· 
cial 202 .... 75.29(5). 

Mi lilary History Direc!or, Dcpanmem ofNaLiollai 
Sua!c,y. U.S. Army War College. Carlisle Barracks. 
r.. 17013·5000 (OON 242·3207, commercial 711· 
245·3207). 

Oin:c!DI'. CombaL Studies Insli!ULe, U.S. Army 
CornmUld UId General SuofT College, Fon leaven· 
wOnh, Kans. 66027·6900 (DSN S52·2810!3831, 
commercial 913·6S<\ ·28 1CV)R31). 

IIQ11. Dc-partmen! of Hi~O<)', U.S. Military Acad· 
emy, West PUim. N.Y. 1099b (DSN 688·2810. rom· 
mcn;iaJ 914·938·2Ob8). 

In Eumpe: OLlef. Mili!ary II i510ry Office, A TT1II : 
AEAGS·MH, Hcadquaner.;. U.S. Army, Europe. and 
Seventh Army. Arc New Yort 09403 (DSN 370-
M 12/1127). 

In KQ<U: CommUld Historian, A1TN: SJS·H. 
HcatlquarteT5. EIShLh Army. APO San Francisco 
9630I ·OHXl (DSN 31S·723·5213J$214). 

LiJTry A. (ltd" J 8allD'd iJ 1I1oilJOrilin In /htCtruu' I 
Fidd and IruUNUimtaI Diw,io~ . .. i,h a J.p«w iltJtT. 
a/ iII/lit CMI War. 

* * 
Conferences of Army Historians Focus on World War II 

The CcnlCr ofMilit ary HislOl)' continues to com· 
memor.lle Lhc Ii nicth anniversary of World War 11 in 
I varicCy of WI)'$, includin, m emphasis on Ih3t 
conflid during tilt: Ccnler'l his!orical conferences. 

The Elghlh Conference of Anny Hislorians in 
MaTCh 1990 was aucnoJed by over 200 Anny hislori;w; 
from acrms the Uniled Statu and overseas. U.S. 
Army hlstoNO$ "'"tn: joined by ollIcial historians 
from Cm;Jda, the United King(lom, IIlc: Federal Re· 
public ofOcnnany. F!"lInce. Austria and lI.:dy u well as 
by acMkmic specialists in mili!~ry lIislOry. Topical 
panels were 01ll.:rni1.ed around Lhc conference theme: 
"The U.S. Army in World W.r IIThrougll!he Summer 
of 1943.M 

The Ninlh Conference of "'my HiJ.!orians i$ 
p181lred for 8· 12 June 1992 in WilShingion. D.C. The 

!heme of Lhe conference will be '1'he U.S. Anny in 
World War lI ·The McditeTr.ITICan and European 
Theaters." Orlce ag.in, in!em~Lion;l.) and ac:ademic 
histori;w; wi ll he CI1OOUl1Iged 10 1Ilend and JUnicipale 
in topical pancl~ wilh lheir U.S. Army col leagues. wilh 
vet~r:lm, and hiSlOrians flOm olher scrvices. ScssioO$ 
may Include presm!aLions on poli!ical and milibry 
kadcTllhlp, SI,,!e,ic decisions. !he AnnY'1 uptri . 
ences I! Sicily, Aruio, Cassino, Normandy. the Banle 
of ihc Bulge and other pivotal c81llp;dgn~, 3nd life on 
lhe homefmnt. For t'unhcr infonn~llon please OOnLaCI 
Dr. Judilh Bellaral re of the Field and InlCma(ionai 
Division, US. Anny Cente r of Military H istOl)'. Bldg. 
IS9. SEFC".,IWNY, Washington. D.C. 20374·5081. 
Telephone: DSN 335·290S or commerical 202 .... 1S· 

'''''. 



The Air Defense Artillery Museum 
Fort Bliss, Texas 

John T. O'Gorman 

Earlier Lhis)'I.'ar lliSlOI)' was made In Saudi Ar.lbia, 
where Fort Dliss-1nincd li r defense Inillel)'mcn and 

3.d Armo~d Cavill')' 501~i<:rs helped 10 provide Lhe 
thuno;ler and lightning for Opcl'lllion DESERT STORM. 
Th: eyes Of everyone :II Fun Bliss wrre focuSC'd 
!lQuarely on those ev<'fll.l in the desen. as Americans 
wondered whal lht news ofLhe pn:sem millhl mean for 
the fUlure. 

A5 Lhe nation and Lhe Army COI\lIiders Ihe rill ieth 
aMi'lCcl'Ul')' of Wood War II. II-.: Fon 81," Museums 
Division Is shifting II-.: focus to a moot: diU3nl p:W. 
when tIw: gr.mdf~rsorthePlottiol, Hawk, and Slinger 
crew! fought I.ht: fl~1 ;reat lir defcn.<C NtUCl; in 
m~m history. II w ;u a lime when cavall')' hccamc 
annon:d and when Fon Bliu ceased being merely a 
~n cavall')' post to become an antiaircraft Intining 
eenttr and. eventually, the home o f air ddensc anil· 
leI')'. II wu also a time of Wlr 19aill!lt eocmies whose 
mil ilal)' pmwcss left the queslilln of victory or defeal 
In doubc throughout much uf the conflict. 

l~ Museums Division has planned an nhibit 
progr;m commcmol'lltingLhe fifty·year Innivel'5.ll)' of 
Wond War II fur showinlllhrouthout ihe annivel'Ul')' 
period. lb: division. composed of the AIr Dcfen.o;c 

Anilkl')' Museum, Fon Bliss. ;and the 3d Annored 
Cav;tlry Museum. began la,;t summer with the ;NUgU· 
ntl'-rhcir Finesl Hour •• Th: Baltle of Britain." lb: 
uhlhlt was <I depiction of a Nille with g=t signifi. 
CIlnce to <li r defense hi,;tury. l.e .• the first lime an 
Inttgrated air ddem.: using .in:r1n • .lIlIil.ircraft de· 
fenses, and radar, was put 10 the tC,;t against a S1fOng 
opposing ai r furce. the German l.J4tv.·affc. The e.hib!t 
opened on ]0 Ju]y ]990-li fty years to the day after 
the Batik of Brita,n officlal]y bcll3ll-using .... audio· 
visual slide: present:llion in conjumion with an 2Ildio
viwil map, n.~lng poinlli and events as these wen: 
related in the namltion. R0)'31 Canadian Ai r Fon;c 
artif~Clli datinG fmm tIK: Battle of Brilain pcriOlJ, 
loaned by the Canadian War MUKUm. and BrilWl anti 
Gennan ai n:nft models buill by I widicr III Fun Bliss 
IOUnded oul !he exhibit. 

Hi~toric;tliy. the Battle of Brilllin WlI5!he firs! test 
ofinl~rwar theories tIm "the bombc r wou]d always Itt 
through." To U.S. Army <lir dcfen!IC planl1el'$, the 
ballic wasofimmen.o;c imponancc •• pn.:vicwofwhat 
the Uniled St.l1CI could expect if atlacked. Unkno .. T\ 

allhe time was the fact that the syACm devised by the 
British 10 defend themselves 1li:3iOSt the UJftw<tJc 



would pioneer air dcfcn~ ~y~lems oflod~~. PM Blin 
.lir clcfendc:rs who vkw«l!he six-m(JI1th ·long CJ.hibil 
~adi1y rea"lgnizOO the: s~~lem cmployed by the RritiSh 
to clctect.ldcntir~. intelttpt, and clcstf'O~ an allackinK -,. 

Throu&h I99S the Fon Bliss Museums Division 
will be offering I yariety of clhibil$ and pI'Ol:rarn, 
oommemoratin~ Irtliyerury eYcnls in ai r defense and 
Fan 1I1i5S hiSlOf)'. In March 1991, '" IIOIITImcr. SaVi. 
Trowel, and Ru1c--Moblll • .ation ~I FI. BlI~~ and lis 
im!»C11)I1 El Puo" will delailthe: r.!pid conSIJ\lcti~ of 
1940-41 . ShoWTI will be the \nII~forma\i()f1 of Fon 
Bli.'" from I c~valry post to ~ IlIliaircrafi ccnler. the 
expansion of the fon and adjoining land. and the 
imp;lClthis wartime hIlilding boom had on El Pa.o;o. 

AI~ planned are exhibilS clcaJing Vlith the PKiflc 

War. !he Americlll homefmm. "Kilruy Was Hcn.::;· I 
social hi~nryor the AmC1'iCIn CI.:and the defense of 
Anl""erp and the Rcmagen brid{;dlC3d hy U.S. air 
defense forttS during World W.U. 

The cvcnl~ thI~ year in Soulh~t Asia will ~"On· 
Iinue to hold the world', altention for 5OO"IIC months and 
wlii. in lime. be !he sub~ct of deUi lled histories and 
analyses. AI !he same timc. howeycr, as !he nallon 
entcrslhis fifticth anniversary period, it is filling th:u. 
the Ann~ alw rencclon lhose whooncc foughllO free 
the woOd from Iyrann~ during the most piYOUI event 
in the Iwtmieth century. wor1d War U. 

Mr. JoIvt T. (Tim) O'C;orman i.I e,.,mot 11/ the U.s. 
A'my AI, Deftll$t Artillery MWStilm . Fon BILu. TelOS. 

The Archaic Archivist 

The theme for thi, i5sue is the U.s. Army and the 
coming of W011d War II, culminating in the Ja~se 
allack on Pearl Harbor. TIlis column <\eSeribe! some 
$iGftl fiQllI hnldinl:S of the: Archiyes Branch of the U.S. 
Anny Military Il istory Institute. Car1iste 8arnch, 
"'~Iy;\/\ia 17013-j.(X)8. R~arche<s are reminded 
th~t the in~titute ha.. sub!itamlal published a.~ well as 
m;\/\uscripl and pictorial holdings on the ildYCfll of the 
war. 

The ,athering stonn clouds in the 1930$ and the 
first two ye.an:of Workl War II wtre 8!u-dicd ;u ClIlTI!flt 
event!; at the U.S. Ann~ War College, especiall~ umil 
the: las! ~wu class ,radualCd in 1940. but also 
!hereafter. The~ $Iudies art rcflccll:d in cou~ ~~I _ 

lab!. lectures, and stuclcill ~rs in the A WC Curricu
lar Archiye!;. Man~ of the S1udcnt!; in the last len 
pre war clas.o;es went on \0 become anny , corps. and 
division CMlmandcn during the: conflict. 

Over.;cas pt:llIpecllycs on fOl"C!;hadow;ng nght!; 
lppCu in the: papcrsofLl. William lJiddle, whoscrvcd 
on the League of N~tloru; commis.~lnn under Lord 
Lytton inye.qi,.ting !he J~x conquest of M;u\
churia. :and in the p;tpcrll of COL Henry Reil1~. who as 
a newsman covered the ItalillJ1 conqIM:J;t of Ethiopia 
and theSpanish Ciyil War. U!:JII:ful infonnatinnon the 
Ethiopian war, the situation in the lIaikans. and the 
early 1940$ .appcv-s in the diaries and plperll of Col. 
William J. Donovan. future direclOr of the orne<: of 
Strlltegic Scrvia:s. 

" 

From fomgn capitals oorm: !he pipers of Anny 
anaches : mcmolrs of Col. T ruman Smith In Herli n 
( 19].6.39): memoirs of Col. Ivan Ye~ton in Mc)SQ)w 
(193941); lellers and memoirs of Cnl. BradfOrd 
Chynoweth in London (April ·September (939): and 
!he: unabr!d~ di~riel or Col. Raymond Lee in t,.oo

don (June 194{)·Novcmber 194t ). Anocher useful 
dilJ'f from London VIii.< kept by LI. Col . Oarks Bolte. 
who 2rvOO on Maj. Gen. J:une~ t"haney's ml5Sion 
(Ma~ 194I-JI.lIIe 1942). Oral hi~ory tnnscriptS, as 
well as 11\ Augusl 194 Ilccturc, "CornpliICency Ends at 
the War Froot;' reflect Capt. Frank Besson·S viSits 10 
the United KlIIgdom elllier thJ.1 year on behal f of the 
Army EnGineer Board. 

Another Army engineer. Capt. AUSlin BeltS, re
counts in memoirs his npcricr>Ccs in the Bennuda 
EnginccrDiSlrict. while LI. Donald COllI" documcnlS 
from Force Tuna concern the Jamak a Rase Command. 
Both of these soorcc:J ~prc!IC1Il America'i fOfWard 
~nec: as pan of !he de;!;tf'O)'Crs-for-hascs :ur.vlge
ment with the British.. 

Melllwhile on the mainlm1. the Army was bol
Stcring 1~lf for an~ eyenluality. War Or:panmc"t 
pcnpcCllve5011 this el"ldaVQT ~~ar in the papers of 
Brig. Gen. Brehon Sornervell Ind Co!. leslie R. 
CillT\les. Jr .. o f the Construction B1WICh. Quartennu· 
tcrGcncrat's Office; t.hc p;lpCrs of Maj. Gen. Cicorse 
A. Lynch, the Chief of Infantry: the diaries of Col. 
Orlando Ward and nw:moirsofCoi. William Ciill of the: 



Wu Dcpanmcnl General Slaff Secn:tariat; lhc: mem
oi rs of Col . Sidney SjWdlng of the PruduClion 8ranctl/ 
OfflCn of the: AMlsanl Sccn:1ary and of lhe: Under 
Sc<:rNary of War. the: recoliecliOlIS of MIJ. Cuter 
Magrudcr o f the 0-4 Ofl1ce; the: papers of 8 rig. Gen. 
kusseU MIX_D. the Administr.llor of E_pon Coo· 
tml; mel the: volumillOU$ p;I(lers or Brig. Om. (laler 
Gcneral) Le",is He rshey. the DireelOT of Selcalvc 
Scl"'ice. 

A dlffertnl v<U"1lage ",I!hin Washington com"'" 
from the rteoIleaions of CongrtSSman Dc~y Shon 
of lhc Hou~ Military Affairs Commlnee ar4 the 
dilries o r John E. P. Mullan. a lobhyl~1 on behalf of 
mlllufaciurers or mililary obsel"'lIion airplano;:s. 
ArlDIherlnnuential civilian ",.sOW\cs Minot Dolcor 
Ihe NatiOl1al Ski Pwol, "'oose leucrs of 1940-41 10 
Gcneru GcOllCC. M)l'5h;L)1 MgUed thc imponanceof 
cruling mountain lroops In the US. Anny. 

Expericnct5 in the field Ire also richly n:pn:
scnled. Among the In.qltute·s manycollCClion$ can be 
ci led lhcutensive papel1of Lt. CuI. Willi sD. Crincn
berl:C' and the remlnl~enccsofM.j. Rotx:n Omw on 
the ren.a.scenco:. of American armor at Fun Kno. In the 
1m 1930s. th;: papers of 8rig. Gen. Alvan C. Gillcm, 
Jr., 011 the 2d Annored Divi$iun al Fun Rennlng In 
19404 I, lhc: remlni~enccsofLi. Cllartcs COrcn<WI on 
Ihe mubilil,lt!on o f Ihe fl,nnsylvlflia National Guan! 
:II fon Indiantown Gap In 1941. Ind numerous K 
counts of the various fleld maneuvers and ",ar g;unes 
in Ne'" yort.nd Ihe South. Pmicularly peninen\;m: 
the papers of Cap.. Wal ter K. Wilson. Jr .• 3d ~gi
neers, ",110 $CI"'ed in Ilawaii until juS! I few months 
befure Pearl Harbor was atlackcd. 

Many of these offICers would bcrome gCI"l:r&il 
during or aflcr the....". l1le Institule aho ~ the 
papel"$ nr ~ver.J.I orrlCCl"$ who were already general 
orricers hy 194I- Ll . Gen. Hugh Orum. Lt. Gen. 
Stanley Ford. M~j . Gen. Gcorge Gnmen, ~hj . Gcn. 
Kcn~Joyee, LL Gen. Waltcr Krueger. ~bj. Gcn.K'rl 
TruesdeU, and Brig. Gen. Jon~than Walnwright~ 
who had received a star during (he maJore~pansiOllof 
th;: previous yeu_Teny Allen, Benjamin Davis. Sr., 
Roben Eichctl)crger, John Lucas. Willi;un Simpson. 
and fm:! Wallace. Theirpapcrsshcdllghtoot/w: Anny 
that entered World War II. 

Fur the Army, IlUtained rombat began with lapl' 

fleX aUack. on American pOSitions In the heif'" in 
D=:mbc. 1941. TIle institute's archival ooldings on 
the defen:«: of the PIliHppincs over the ensuing si. 
mOrllhs are wbs!.antial and substanUve. An entire Ar· 

" 

chaic Arelli _lSI column can (a nd. doubtless. w,lI ) he 
... ·ritten just M Ihat subjca. 

For ""arlll~rbor prOper, maou§cripl hoIdin~ an: 
lelIS numcrou~ but51ill infonnalive. 11lcy inctude wa.· 
time Irttcrs hy Lt. Col. Hcmen Black ..... cll, Scparate 
COist Anillery Brigade Headquancrs aI FOIl Sluncr. 
Pvl. Edward Rowser. 21st Inf:lll1ry. and Mrs. Richard 
L~w50n .... ·i fe of a caplain in the 19th Infantry. An· 
other .... ifc's account. U "'ell as herho~Ixtnd's. appcal"$ 
inthe mcmoil"$ofMaj. and Mrs. Steili'm Yeo,8th Field 
Ani lkry Battalion. Immediatc countcnnc;lS\ll"eS fOI' 
lowjn~ the unsllu~ht an: recorded in the mcmoirs of 
Col. J. Lawton Colli,...;. "'ho wlS dispatChed lu ltawaii 
immediately arterlhe altKk. 1llc sulJ.(eqocnt military 
In~sti",tion.llItranscribcd in R ri~. Gen. kI$cph Mc· 
Namey's copks of the prnaedlnJ:s. as ... -ell u n:. 
flccted in related c~plana(ory papers. fill tCn OOXI:$ of 
LI. Gen. W:LIttr Shun's papers. From the vam:q:e of 
tiny ~ars' perspcdiwc, 50ITlC reoul lcClioos hy ~arl 
1i.1bo. WCtCr.1OJ arc being reconkd in the institute's 
ongoing World War II SUI"'ey. Prof. Stanlcy Wein
(l1Iub of ~Msylvania State University. moreover, 
cmc:rou~y hMdonatcd th= boxaof n.'collcctions by 
milit~ry pel"UlMCl and civiliam. ho!h in Hawaii and on 
(hc mainland, of t.hc:ir reactions to the Ittack on Pearl 
Harbor: these n:colLc(:I.inns "'ere gathcn::d for IIi, hook 
ton, Day', JOIU"~ INO Will". 

Througll5U~1I reminiscences .md through contem· 
pOraneous Icucrs. diariC5. ~nd documcnts, the Instl
lute 'slrehival huldinj!S pnWide cxtensivc coveragc Oil 
the U.S ..... nny and the o;omlng uf World War II. 

Air Force Academy 
Military History Symposium 

The UnilC1l Statd .... Ir f""'OICe .... cademy ",ill 
hold the Fifteenth Military Hislory Symposium. 
"A RC'lolutionary War: Kon:a ilnd the Trallsfor. 
mation of the Post-War Wori(l," 14.16 October 
1992. for runhcr infonnat ion c:ootact: C3pt. 
T.N. C .. ~tle, ItQ US .... FS/DFlI. USAF Academy. 
Colo. 1((1840·,701. or phone (719) 472·3230. 



Book Review: Harold R. Winton Reviews 
Marlin van Creveld 's The Training o/Officers 

Van C~veld's pIIlpOSC is to provide ~ histnrlcal 
and comp;uative SlIrvey and 10 usc lhis survey as a 
basi' for cvalu~ling \he: CUm:nl. system of otnccr 
educalion in !he U.S. lrm~d fon::cs ('flit T,aillilll nf 
Officer,: From MWIlI'Y P'o/tn/oNl/Un! It) Irrcle· 
'I(l"'t. Ntw YOOC: The Fin' PreS-'. 134 pp.). His u
gumcnl isdevelopcd in four steps; iiI'$(, IlUrv<:y of!he 
origins of mililliry educalion f rom I/'ICI~m limes to the 
late ~ighteemh century: steood. ~ compar.ilive analy
sis of the development of mil illl)' educallon from lhe 
~rly nineteenth centul)' W !hi: present in Prussia· 
Germany. France. Britain. Russia·SovIet Union •• nd 
the Unitc:d Stale.<;; thi rd. conclusions deriving from this 
compar3tlve analysis; and finally. rerommcndations 
for n:form of !he curn:nl Americm SystC1ll of officc r 
eduo::ation. H is focus througl'louilul the inte~iatc: 
and senior lcvelsor suIT college~ and will' oolle~ 

'The nl'Sl sca.ion points ow thai I:JCfo~ !he latc 
eighlctnth CCnlury. which witne~<oed lhe beginning.t of 
a permatlCl'II ofliQ:rtofPS in most European countries. 
!he education of orroccl"S WIS m individualistk IlTair. 
which ccntered on !he n:adings of milil;!!')' mC1T1oil'l' or 
!he occasiORll eluslcal won: such IS Velolelius' De Re 
MiliM,I. 

'The rise of a profession.al officcroorp'J in the nlnc· 
I~ CCluury brought willi il • demand for offio;cr 
education. TIlis dl:mmd. van Creve!d lrguc!i. was 
tlccausc of tW\l foo;lOl'$: !he ncctl of the officers to 
addn:S-' the issue~ oflhc their won: in a systematic and 
orderly matVlCr. mil the: need 10 keep !he officcrs 
employed in some worih .... hile and n:laaivcly ineljlCn
sive loCli~ity when they wen: not ac\ually flghtillJ . Van 
Cn:vcld'S compar3livc historical analyses an: insight
ful and balanced. and Ihis .scction b. by far, Ihe most 
valuable ponion of the work. As he did in S"PplJi~1 
W .. ,. Comnrand I~ WIU'. and TtcllNJlogytJnd Wa,. van 
Crcvdd Iw focused on I theme th~II' impoTlllr'ltlo the 
military pmfCAAion and Irxcd !he evolulion of that 
tho.:mc over time in an informed and fOCI'Suu,ve man· 
~,. 

When he movcs rrom lhe hiSWrical re.alm il'llo tho.: 
contemporary world. however. hi~ judgments bcoomc 
more uneven. On the one hand. there Is a scriCl[ of 
insiihlS th:u dcm0f\$U'3.lC keen Ippreci;uion for the 
prucess of education. the profession of ;urns. Ind 
methods Of placing the former al the service of !he 
lalter. On the otllt:r hand. lllt:rc an: severalaspectl of 

this .... olk which suuest bias.litCk of Information. and 
failure 10 app<eeille some of the SlI\ICIUI'iI ttquin:. 
menlS of edUCl1ing militlry officc1'$. 

Fim the positive. To attain c~cel~ncc in military 
edunllon, van Creveld argues. there an: ccnain im:· 
ducibic minimums. Officcl'$ must be sekCled for 
advanced mililary education blscd on thc mults of I 
competitivc examln:uion. mt merely on their n"(otd 
of military performance. TlIc: faculty at the inslilUllon 
mu~ be clearl y superior 10 the sludent body in 'ntcllox· 
lual qualifi~tion and.in the eascof mililary flCUlly. in 
military expericrICC 1$ well . Tllc: curriculum must 
foc~ on the conduct of war at tho.: appropri~te level: 
the opt:r3tional level for intermcdiate education and 
the. stl'itegic ~vcl for senior educalion. TlIc: rouca· 
lional method mU!:Ilncludca minimum ofaaua! el_ 
lime and • large amoont of time for n:2ding. thinling, 
and independent n:search. Completion of thl: cou~ 
must not be laken ror gronlC(!; il mu~1 be camed 
through uccl1cnt wrillen work and by p;ts.~ing louih 
eKlmlnat;om. Advanced COUt1lCS at eitCh level dlot.ald 

provide the OppOrtw\lty 10 eam Idvanctd dcgl'lX'5 in 
military science. maSlers lithe intermediate level and 
doclol'itcs at tho.: senior level. It is difficult 10 argue 
with my oflhe abovc. and iflh.!sc criteria wen: 10 be 
applied univcr1llly Ihroug:houl the American armed 
forces. professional military education in lhl~ country 
would lake a giant Step forward. 1I0wever. implc· 
mentinC them even within Olle .service will n.'quire a 
radical mift in values COtl(rmin& the: rel:uivc .... Otlh of 
thinkinc CTitic;ally lholn Wlr Ycnus perfonninC well 
!he day-UHlJ.y l.asks of a p.:itCctime force. Van 
Crcvc1d'! crit icism Of !he armed .o;c rvlces· penchant 
for pnn'iding ofnCC/li!he owonunhy 10 n:ccivc ad· 
vlfll.'td degrees II gO'o'cmmclll CltptnSe in Vl:as only 
lmllcmially related w!he condUCI of war abo ~cms 
well fO\lndcd. 

If Ihi~ boo\: has 50 much 10 commend h. what 
<kf«u docs il have? Jkfon: :mswering ihatqtJC$llon. 
\Io-e must lake .. quick i0oi; II van Crcveld', b.:k· 
ground. Mlnin van Crevc1d is .. pIfIfC$SOl'ofhiSlory at 
Hcbn:w University. He is a .~ciaJisl in milil.3ry 
history. h~ving wrillen lilt: thn:c won:s pn:~iously 
mCIIlioncd ilIId i hook en~tlt:d Fil"ll"g P/TIJo·~'. I 
companllive ;uWy~5 of Americm and German $I1Iall 
unit effCClivellC!;.<! In World Wir II . His only direct 
c~pericra whhedueating American mil illlry omeers. 



ho .... ever. apa" from the ooeulonaileclUre, Is ilCrvice 
for onc yeat as I visiting prnfe550r at !he National 
Def(t15C University. 

I havc thtte reservations about this book , First, 
one finds in this wort a dislil1(:t tCndCr1oCy \(I denigJOle 
American miliury institutions and 10 venerate I ~rac:li 

and Gennan instilvlions. For e ~lmplc , van Creveld 
argues tIw neither the American tradil ion Of apolitical 
mil itary SC:l'\llce nor the pn.ctkc of !laving ap('lOint· 
mcms to the natlnn 's military academies approved by 
mc.nbers of Qmgre.o;s pmmotes military cITcCtivc· 
ness. Tllc asscnion may ormaynot be vllid. What il 
flils 10 appn:ciate.however, is Ihallhls is c~lClly wtlal 
!.he Founding Fathers of !.he United States intended. 
1llcy were explici tly .... illing It) tr.Jdc a fairl y large 
Imoum ofmilitarydfectiveneQto obIain a vcry high 
dc~rtt.of ISSUrIIlCl: LhaI:!.he politiul instilUlioos of the 
Republic would Uwayj enJOY Oomin:anee over !.he 
milit.ry. Neither Gennany nor ISr.ld, with their much 
more lenuou~ geo·str.llCgie siluations, cou ld alford 
thi. IU1ury. However. in defense of the American 
S)'SlCm It mu!!. he pointed out thaJ. while io the shnn run 
the Uniled StaIe$ has been disadvlllueed by its b(:1t of 
mlllt.ry preparedness. in the long run ilS ability to 
syro:;hn:mi1.c Its mUltary efro". with its pol ilieallntem 
has proven mon: of a blessing ltwl • bane. 

Sec:ond, then: an: indications that vall Cn:veld's 
infonnal ion is not always ul>'lO<1I;uc, illi in two u· 
amplca from the Anny Command and Geocral Stall 
College(CGSC), with which lammusl familiar. First. 
he stales \hat the Leaveowonh syw:m of dc$iJlWing 
honor gfllduales should be Idopkd by all SUl rr col. 
leges, In poin! of fICI, rosc dropped the prlICiioc: of 
~Ign~ting honor groiduales in academic year 199o. 
87 when II ch.ang<:d ils basic rTlCthod of instruction 
fram lectun: 10 Kminar and iLS method of student 
c:nluallon from multiple ehoice "objective·' uamina
lions 10 subjective r.&lings by (.culty memherJ b.1scd 
an the SOlutlnn of taclical problems, partldpacion in 
sc:minars. and the production of wrilten analyses ror 
variou.s oourscs, He funher stalCS thillthe possibility 
of aw;mling an M.A. degree In milibty science should 
he considered for those wlYl take the Leavenworth 
secnnd-ynrprogrlm. As a mallcroffact, the award of 
!he muter of milil'ry'l'I$ and sc:il:ncc degrtt. has boc:n 
an Intcgr.al pan of this prngram 5incc its inccplion in 
19113. 

Third, and most imponant, van Cn:vcld's pre· 
scription ror the refOTm Of sc:nlor·!cvel educalion falls 
to l;a);C account of the diSllro:;1inn belwttn IUItional 
miHwy str.llegy and national SCCllrity (or ~grand' 

Itnllcgy, cach of which n:quiR:II its o .... n ~1Udy and 
analysis. Van Cn:veld would have the UnIted SUleS 
abolish the scrvice war oolletu in favor oh joint war 
ooIlcge: for a1llhe amtoed services, He would divide the 
cu rriculum of !hll college into Ihree paM: joint 
operalions; nnnmlllury aspects of war- pol itical. 
social, and coonomk dimcnsilllts: and nne nnmnlliury 
subjea completely unconnet'led 10 the srudcnt's mill· 
tJl')' specially. The probIo:m Is tNt this curriculum 
leaves out the sina1e mmt lmpnllanllhing that the war 
co llegC"S should be (bulnOl always arc) oovering: the 
miliat)' COOIpnoentofnational sttatcgy, VanCrevcld 
II correct in.rtuina lllal there needs to be .jolnt war 
onl1cge: Wt investigl1lcs the inlcanllon of the mlliury 
tlcmcnt of stntegy into all the other wmporoems of 
It.:Itional socuri I Y SlllItcgy. Ilowe"cr ,!he Site lIOn Panel's 
rccommendaLioo Ihal!hls oollcl:': should be ancndcd 
by scnior omCCfS who h~e already bcal educated in 
the military .spects of "ratcgy makes much IIIDTI: 

sense than "an Creveld 's preseription for jumping 
from lhc hi gher OjlCrationai levcl directly to the level 
of grand stratcllY. 

111 :;urn. I found this book I "cr)' profitable re:ad. 
Van Cn.;vc1d has oot only pcrfOlJl100 • u.'leful Sl:rviec in 
providing a ooro:;lsc: history of officcr cduc atlon, he has 
a1JO developed !lOme excellent Critc ria, based must]y 
on his analy$i5 of the facton that lilowed the Kri
qsatademit 10 COIltriOOlt! slgniroeantly 10 GeTman 
military effcctlvc-rw.:ss at the opcr.tliona] kvcl for weU 
ovcr i century. We would do well to cnoslder these 
1W>dws 11$ \:"ides 10 OIl' own effolUloday. He lias 
a1JO outlined in C(IIUiderabie dctail lhc vcry high 
Slandws of the Soviet mlliury educalion estWilsh
memo Thi~shnuld remind us that nom;ulCrhowmuch 
we .donn OI.It prcsenlsyslcm, we wiU rcmain scvellll 
orders of mJgniludc behind the Soviet armed forces In 
this Irena. This com:titult!l anotht, worthwhile and 
sobering realilation! Thoge who spend iIOITIC time 
engaged In the l~tual task of educaling American 
mililary officen, howevc:., must be can:fulto take van 
Cre~ld'i prescriptions wilh I al'lln of sall and 10 I'll 
them into the cantul of our own needs and n:spon$i. 
bilili~. 

D,. lfaTold R. WINOIl U pr((tsSlK D/miilfory IUslOfJ 
/II rIIt Sc/wQl 0{ AdWl/lctd Air~r S!Udits, MiUWtU 
Air Forct Base, AIaJxJma. 



Rook R~i~ ... 
by Cha r le! R, Anderson 

R,/NtMH';", Nfl" JI(lr/NJr; £,e""U"tU Atrou"rs It, U.s, MiIiUJ'1 Mtll flM WIl""" 
rdltrd by Ro~rt S, LaFone and ROlUll d E, Mar, 
«Uo 
Sct>cllarly Rtsouras, Inc, JOJ pp" $2,1.95 

E vcn \dull: this Ii f'llcth· annl Yersary )'t ar, I.hc: Japa. 
nc:se auack 1)11 Purl lIarbor .... as 0!lI: of I.hc: most 
extensively documented mi litary evmts in Amtrian 
hl51ory. 'The luge numher of accounlll Iv.tilable
official. academic. and personal- hu done I'OIhlng \0 
diminish int.tI'tSi in 0!lI: Of !he: wNeflhed evems o f !he 
American experience. Magazine IfId ne:W5paper ••• 
ticles. lelevision speclal~, and movlel. as weU a~ more 
substantial 51udics. keep coming.1fId al~l aIL firld 
enLhusiastie reception. 

An inleresting annlvenoary year addition to the 
litelature 1)11 Pc;ui I lat'bor Is an OMiI hi51ury edited by 
Roben S. Lafonc II1d Ronald F_ !Iobn:cllo, twO ptOf~' 
SOl"!. ill the Univcrsil y of North T ex 115 (ill'IT) I n Denton. 
Re"w"lH:d~1I rear/llarbor is rKll a rommemoMilive 
quickie. For ovcr fil\cen yeal"!.. F\:;ui Harbor haS b::m 
a /lujof theme ofl.hc: UNT oral hi5tOry project. Alkr 
cond...cting numcroo~ Interviews with survlYOrs. I.hc: 
rdllOrs SCI ()Ilt to pre.'iCI1t the views of "the ".nk and 
file·· II1d "llle soldiers In !he barncks or uilM belo .... 
d«ks, M MIllie. than \J"me of high·ranki", officers.. I 

gene r:II ional selection the passage o f hal f a century had 
l~rgely m..:lc for them. In assembling this collection. 
the editors diose from 350 JUrvivor interviews 10 
prtllCnt lhe e"periences IIf American men and WOITIm 
in \lniform aboard ships, al air ba.o;es, on hospital 
ward£, and in b.mxlo; on 7 Decembe. 1941. 

'The imlCCS of Purl Harbor most frequcntlYPUD-
1I5hed-blasled and hurning Ships slumped in the 
muck urldcr Oaulesllip Row_ lend 10 ronvey the 
impress;oo of Purl Harbor as a Nval evCfll. UFonc 
and Man:cllo rcinforoc: lhi~ mii\COOCl!ptioo in lht:ir 
selection of interviewS for Rmltmhering I'tarl Haf· 
r-. Of fony,fou. interviews belween l~ covers. 
thirty·two come from sailors and marines. two more 
from Navy wives. Accounts of the attxk on Peatl 
HuborpubUshc:d in thl, commemoration season will 
most likely be n:ad by persons born dter the C\'CIlI. 

~ who need to be reminded lhat on that "day of 
Infamy" the United Slates Anny command in the 
i$\ands, the Hawaiian Dep'lllmellt, COI,Inled 43.(0) 
Hoops. no: e1pericnce!l of Anoy g!W1Id 1lOOpS. 

pilou.1fId medi~ personnel dcJcrve llle wnc careful 
docummlltion IS thollC of the meo of the Pacific Fleet. 
Within this imNlano:,theedilors marlal:oo 10 nmplc 
lheup:rimccs of nine: Ann y mco and women;mod one: 
Anny wife IInderhcadingsonOealion: '·1 lickam Ftcld, 
Fort K:unch;uneha, and Tripier AIIlIY l105pital,'· 
·'Schofield Oamcks and Whcc1crFlCld." and ··K;anc()hc 
Naval Air Station and Bellows Field." 

'The editorial hands in Rtmcmbcdllg Ptarl Har. 
bor an; lighl enough to lei the emotions generated on 
7 ~mher 1941 come th!Wgh----;lndt.hosccmotiOf\S 
R:main .. tvki al\erhalf I eenlury-but hcavyeMUaJ"i to 
spal't us balroom uaggcf1ltion. The l"C$ult is an 
xcount nearly IS ,rippillf!;U the event. One can feel 
the irritation of Fireman:k. William Ellis.. who would 
just like 10 finish his momillf! 5ho~r aboard the USS 
AnlartJ befoll: lho5C Anny nyboys pull anotItcrone of 
thel . pnctia: raids: the startc teTTOrofrfc. Jim G~ as 
he watches utraling Japanese pilot stilch aline: of ex· 
plmions in the Ilra.u dlreclly to .... ard him; the hea n · 
b~ak o r Army nul'$C Lt. Ada Olsson .... hen she I~ told 
that he. nana: hIlS been shot down; the animal desire 
10 strike tJ.:k and kill fell by lhousandsof 50ldien and 
.uilorson the Ilround and aboard ship aSlhey .... 3ldtcd 
lhe "Zckn:··'Vaif' and "Katn'· swoop in for bomb
in,and strafinlllUll$o-dos( enough forthe Americans 
to 5tt the pilot.<;' faces. When memoric:s wavc.ursome 
of the old Pearl Harbo. ·rumors alliin find voice, 
LaForte and Mareello pwvide f1Cluai rc:mil1\kl"!. ill 
f()()UJ;)les: "rlle~ are no offici ai ~poru that sham 
entcnxl I.hc: oil-.::overtd walers of the harbo." (46), and, 
·'No torpedoes an: known to have struck theMi:"""·· 

(OJ'. 
Thl, is oral hi slOry as SliTTing IS it can be

accounl5 of the pa.~ colwcycd willi a vioouu immedi. 
acy, the whok unojiSlortc:d by an inte'Jl'l:tatl~ mold. 
Those ronull.1t.t enough 10 know :\l.IIVi'lOl'1 of stunning 
evenl$1ikc Pearl Harbo.can hear fi I"Slhand whallt was 
lile. Out the rest of us, and fulure gcncr.ol;ons as well, 
will have 10 rely on coliCClion$like thi, to uOOcrstand 
the ~nlcular attiludinal rontext of 1941, the elusive 
spirit or It.: time:>. I lert LaPorte and Marcello ucel. 
IS they let thei' vete rans explain the pc ICCllme m indSCI 
and !he wreoching dlfficullY ofchanllln, ;1: the uuer 
disbelief that all that ra.:kel on a beautiful Sunday 
morning ~ally could be !he SUrt or .... ar- rigtu hert in 
the HParadise of the f'acilic:· or all piKeS; the confu· 
Sion o r an Anny wife who can·\ decide what 10 wear to 
a bomb shelle r, o:the by·thc· booi< insistcna: of some 
NCOS on properiy ~igncd paperwortc bcron: is.,uing 
ammunilioo-cven IS homM cra.Vled thn)Ugh the roof. 



SucIlIC!illmony give, lerms li ke "surpri!IC a!llCk" and 
"unpn:parcdncss" en!l n: ly I1CW dc: p!/Is of meaning. 

JuS! as imercsting 10 the n:adcr are the n: .... tions 
fonned .ner thc fear and anger of the 1IlQn1C'r( sub
sided. We.n: IlOl surprised 10 learn Ltw. many Pl:aol 
Hatbor veterwos ~1I11~ the J3polIIese for killing so 
man)' of thei r buddiC!i. or that milll)' olhers lIave 
stopped hating the Ja~ In the inlervening dec· 
ades. BUI these interviews alJi(l reveal I relKlioo not 
widely known lOday.oroe the ~raJ\lI oould not YOice 
finY)'C1Jl 110. One $IiIill' described the em~· 
mcnt INII would IlOIlO .way: HWe felt complctely lei 
down. li ke getting beal by. rival lligh KtIooL What 
will thc folks think of UI bllck home7 Here they an: 
deperdinll (lI'1 us and look wtw we've dtlonc!" 

Dcspile their quallflca!lons and experience. thc 
editon need an editor. Too many mistakes remain for 
lIiis work to l\ave gQ!IC to the printer. The iUvll boise 
at Pl:ari Hamor dates from lRR1. not "the 1870s" 
(231). The 27th Infantry al SChofield Barrxks WIS a 
rtgimcnt,lIOI I division (2311). The AITTlY Nurse Corps 
bccIme a part of the Regul;u Army in 1901.001 1947 
(227). There WOlS 00 avlatioo1 unit caJledlhc Seventh 
Air Olrps (2M). Some nautical lenns ("dog" and 
"bll.qer'1 are defmed at firs t appCarance. wllile other!; 
("wdl dc:ck") go undefincxt in sever;l1 ill1ervlewl. 
"her JeYerai refcl'tnoes 10 World War I~ra "four. 
staCk N 

destmye~ we Tt'ad aboul • stranee newer 
design. "the (:l1tS/II, a one arxl one·half Stack dc' 
5tro~r" ( 133). Too often the editor'S' commcmary and 
bridginl male rial Is eltherclumsy, with Itdurxlancics. 
misplaced emphases. ard run-(lf1 sentences, or ruses 
diSUXlilll questions. The n:adel' wonders irthe edi· 
LOrs intend 10 malte. jokc ofone $Il1or by sending lIim 
10 3 mental hospital for an Inn amputation; the)' then 
make Ihe pilor himself eleQl up the Situation (273). 
The three milpS in the book tack scalC!i IIld several 
place l:tbels rn:umnll in the IUI,!a>dI as "fleet land· 
ing" and W Aiea landinl. n Atw;I the edill)l'S begin their 
annotated bibiiogr.Jphy willi the surpri~lng DlRTYa· 
lion thaI " Despite the lIistoricai imptlnana of the 
anac:1: on ~aril iubor. only I few book.' of note have 
been written aboou It" (29~). "They tIlCfI lisl Si11ee1l 
authoritative and widely Iud boob on thc cY1:nt. 

Fonur\lltely for the editors, oo-"er. n:Wcrs will 
pull R~mbt'illg Pta,ll/arbor off the shclflO read 
not lhdr (XIIllmemary. bul the stimn!,: C1pcrie~ of 
the veterans. l1le result I, not alto&elher lnappropri ale 
for an oral history mthoIo&y: vivid history fr.tmed in 
subdued borders. E~ with its distrxtlons. UPortc 
and Marcello's wol\: is a lively and InlClestlng acldi· 

tlon 10 the liter.1lun: un Pearl Hamor. 

Mr . Cllarlt:J R. AMttSOn is (/ hlsll?rlan In 1M Ctnlfr' J 

F'llid aM /IIltrNJQQrIOI Oi.·i,.lnll ... ·1111 a sp«ia1 illl". 
tJI ill Plari J/arbor (su p . J 0/11Ii.J Wul). 

Roo k Revi ew 
by Carl II . McNa ir , Jr. 

Will,,., SIlM n ; Til t Air CIl ... t" III YidlJll" 
by LII"Tm« II . J ohnson III 
Sl a~kpnle Books. 180 pp~ $24.95 

'The author has ;assembled I n:mart:able ;unounl of 
infonnaLion on I subject of gn:at intel't5\ 10 cavalry 
enthusiasts and ntxcial1y Vicuwn·v;ntage Anny 
aviator!;. lI ank Johnson left few~oncsunturnOO in his 
SC8n:h for details about the gC1'l(:~~ of our air cavalry 
units. lactics, and equipment. In fXI, pcrflap:!i Ihe 
an:atC!i1 merits of lIi~ book-a.~ide flUlTl its ~Ieruin. 

men! value fill' lhose of U$ who W\'re thc~re Its 
refen:nced soorot material, to Incll>dc TWllCS. dates.. 
and places that C(Ifllribllted 10 the air c,valry 510ry. 
Many o f these data will he valuable for fUlUre h l~tori · 
am 0lS the)' II)' to reestablish audit trail~ of unit actlva· 
tions, inactivation!. deployment'. and campai~. In 
ll'Iat smse alone. the wort: will have • weU~amcd 
place OIl the bookshelvc:s of the milit.a'1 libraries 
throughout the ooum1)' . BUI u the n:ao:kr disoovcT5, 
then: is much mon: f .... 1uat infnrmationon the why 100 
how or aircavalry before anddurinl Vietnam that was 
001 inco.p:lrlled. 1kx omissiorl$-l;uch as the very 
tey tatli.caJ and almost 5lr.Ilcgie role of the cav;!hy in 
the t.n Son 7 t9 openti(ll'1 into Laos-will be noticed 
by thMc truly oonvtr$1nl w;lh the IIlslory. 1bc aClual 
namtiveofsuch a majorcaval ry opention would lIavc 
Iddc:d immeasurably. Thus the book's principal shon· 
romin, is that il simply docs nnt go far enouch '0 
dc$Crihe air cavalry n:ally a:Jmlng of age. instead 
woccntllllin, mostly ~t the small unil. individual 
level, but pemaps th~t is \he author'li conscious ;nlenl. 

One ",110 lias lived in the c"' de!iCrihcd and known 
many of \he individuals ooocc:mcd, thei r equipment . 
and ~runiLJ would heanily .cree IIw compliments 
an. Cl:rtainly due the authoron hi s wort:. His treatmcl1l 
of delail ise.<Cellent throu&hout and !!Crves the purpose 
he intended. Then: did. however. appear lu be a far 
In:ater nppollunity for scholarly work lhan was 
lIChicved, whether by omission or commission. The 
focus of WI"lM SDbtn cente IS on \he plllliculalS of air 



avalry,!hI: wapon!Isyslems, 1,IJ\1, hlsll:lrics, iIr'Id even 
extraneou~ Infonna'ion of limhed value, whefl'3S the 
same elemC1lU <XlII1d have been woven into I more 
meaningful U'Cltise. This l~ 1'10( meant to f,ult the 

author, bld more to poim to what mighl have made a 
good work even belter. 

As U . Gen. David Doyle says in !hi: foreword, 
'"llliseffon Iwbetn. .. aprimerlo rememberthe pasL.JO 
lonk with Gfl'at irl)'igtv. imo lhe future :' And IllS the 
\lII.terfOQlS lhat fc1l5hon. Allhough IhI: work wa.<: den: 
In the latc 19805 and copy protected in 1990,ehronn
logically il ended in 1973 whh the witi1dr.Jwal of U.S. 
combat clements from Vietnam. II was .. this point 
01011 air c.Yalry and exploitations o f the cnncepI ex
panded with Cavalry Rrigadc AirComb.1.t and the Air 
Cay aIry Combill 8rigade" lesting. aeccp'ana:, and 
lC'ivalion II Fon Hood. TexIS. While cicarly it W;lS 
nol the author's InleOllO take his readers throuJ;h the 
linal pIwe of conctpt and doctrinal clcvelopment 
within the: ATm)'. hedoa leave the n:ader hOWlging as 
10··whal happcnsnow." Hedid. however. selthe stage 
for llitting end that the conc;ep' was c:onctivcd by the 
Cold War. born In baltle in Vicuwn. and. gn:w 10 
maturil), poSiwar .• 1Ia;ning its rightful positioo of 
promineocc In the Aviation UL'2IICh-thc newest orthe 
eombill maneuver anns. ButlhiS fallun: 10 close (ItI t.hc 
objcaive will not be I major diStraction for the casual 
n:lIdcr. ll llkdy will di53ppt>lnt the serious historian or 
Iviatior"l/ldvocate who WWlIll mOft: devel~fII,!he 
lact of which delracts frum the completcncn of an 
Otherwise well-rescarched and documenled efron. 

It is in the research and documcnution \hal the 
authonkserves the highest prai,;e. The evidcoccnfhis 
labor is present throughout the oclail of his noles, the 
appendix. glossary. bibllnsraphy. and the acknowl· 
edgmcms of his many interviews. Hl~ cross-rdefl'flC
Lng io lhe iodex lIkewisc makes it J valuable source 
document for those dcoiirinJ; 10 Ir.1Ck his work and his 
snuroes. 1loosc whoclCd 10 do so. as did this reviewer. 
may discover after rellding thai in hl~ 1Cal 10 COUecl 
(lelall and work Kf!)U a ~d froot. he neglcc,cd 10 
capitalize upon _ highly credible!lOUrccs rndily 
Iyailable to add 10 this mCa/lingful WOrk. 

The author mentions l,)rt.Iy in paning l.t. Gen. 
UIIT)' Kinnard. commander of the 11th Air As. ... ult 
Division. during lesling of the Ilr assault ronccp! and 
laler the deploying cornma/1der of Ille Firsl Cavarry 
Division. Few did more 10 advilflCC !he Air C1\valry 
roncept Ihan General Kinnaro or General Hamilton 
Howze. who ehaimlthe HoW'oGC Board on Anny Air 
Mobilily In the early 1%Os. Likewise, ocher IlI)(Ib1CS 

" 

such as Maj. Gen. J:unes C. Smith. I posI.-Vlelnam 
commilidcrofthe 1~1 Cavalry DiYision. who WlS ooc 
of the carly sqndron commanders of the lSI Squad
ron, 9!h C1\valry. during !!O!Oe of ilS IOUghest light! in 
Southca~t A~II, could have added yaluable insights. 
1l-oI:n: II"C I myriad of others wllme vicws. experi 
eoces. and ewuibulions would have knt ineslimable 
depth \0 the book . Troop and liquac\roo commanders 
such as Jaek Woodm=~. CMr1ie Canedy. Bob 
Moline lli, and Doe Bid1mo:n all pla)'QI unique roles-
not ju~1 during lhe Vlc1Jlam er:a in making \heir mark 
on the alr cavalry'S wm"ttal contribulion. bul also In 
movinl i' (()(Ward for the larger role 3ht:ad 10 the 
Anny's Air{.an(l Baltle doctrine of !he 19ROs and 
19QOs. If there is a AAonfall in lI ank John.~'s work . 
II is in lhis lrea of fnllow·through.. What wc find is 
authentic but sometimes Ill)( as aulllnri!ali vc as could 
have been-and a historical efron needs bolh. 

With n:gard 10 the org:mi1.aLion of the tellt itself 
and the comJlO!'ilion of the volume. the author is 10 he 
complimenled. Hi s writing Slyle ovcr:aU i, clear. 
5UCCifll;1. iIr'Id to the point- almost military. bul easy 10 
rcad one might Sly, " n:ader fncndly." The le~t 
nolO's well, and it is intcrspe~d with pIIotogr:aphs. 
ch;uts. graphics. and inlCn:sllnll captions. At ' Imes lhe 
nota bcmrne • bit dislTXIinll and migt-. be bcltfr 
placed IIlhe bottom of each P<lge for e:tsc nf now, but 
the faro; and suurces an: al\lillys there if )'OIl SIeck them 
out. 1be nou:sdo eontain mIlCh peninenl iofonnotion. 
110 they should rtOI be ignofl'd. 

"The discussion of equlpment ;n Ch;LjllCr 4 and 
unifonnJ in OIaP'Cr 6 is well done, cspecially forthe 
casual Of uninformed relder. This lreaunenl is a 
signilicanl fealure, bec.use as time p.1k~ Ihe ",u rk 
will be used more by those for whom the lenns 
··LOAa l,""SL1CK."··HOG.~ and the like tNly will 
be hi~LOry. l1Ic aulhor has recognizoo !,his faCt as his 
I\ImIli~ develops. 

Interspersing Individual qllOl.:l~ons al \he inlll)
duclion o f each chap'er adds a ul'iquc\y personal 
louch, although OI"IC would dan:say Ih31 some n:3dcrs 
might dwknge the introdUctory AlrClvalry accolade 
on the first ~ge of Ch3pter I. This ",vie""er. having 
served lWO Vietnam lours and nown • fcw hundred 
comNi Jnflics, obR:rved the inllO\lllion :and Iggres
si~ne$.<i of aviation Unil~ olher Ihan air eav cn&aging 
the enemy. bul in a diffen:nl role. 1l-oI: CIV ~ the 
color. lhe spirit. and the uniq~ lhat only Cav can 
have.. 

Have no fnr, howc"l:r. one should lalle nothing 
away from the AlrOvalry-thcircase ha:s been made: 



elegantly in the lIIII1als of Ann y history, and lhl5 author 
hil\ lidded another uKful work. OlhcTS .... iIl no doubl 
~nt allClTWivc perspectives. butlhis wode is not an 
artillery, infatllry, or annor chmnidc: il is dellly Air 
C.y till the ..... y. Written by an ~r cayalryman, li'e 
devilled son of II'II'lther ai r cavalryman, il is a filling 
tribute by a ~ who tw .... alke(! in his r.ther's fOOl· 
5tepII. HiSlOlians will U5e iL serious coIlcClon; of 
modem mililary lCltts should haye it in !heIr libn.ries, 
and readers win enjoy it. In lum, Willgtd Sabtrs 
should appeal 10 all with I serious intel'C:Sl in the 
,*=karound, .... hy. where. and .... henof AirCayairy. II 
is I credible work. IlIIt:restilll ;nI iJUthcntic. and 
deserving of readin, indeed by students of modem 
warfare and the Vlcmam cxperience. 

Maj.G(II. ClMl H. McHlli',J •• , USA (Rtr) ;saMmie. 
Army Avitt/t:w "';111 OOt. 4 /XX) flylllg "-,,, illCu.Jing 
I/J()() ulkopfU Combdf 1I000n ... all A.iatiOll Ultil 
ClImmaNi£. d~.11I1l /WO lOurs III VitllUUll. Ht is a 
!omtt. commalldcr of lilt U.s. Army A "'<lIimI Ctllltr 
QN/ Army AYlan"" Offiar. U.s. A'my Chidt(Com· 
001 DtlIt~lIU. TRADOC. lit is a!ormt:rlrli/!mbt:r 
0{ 1M Stertuuy of lilt Annis Hi'/Qrical Advisory 
Cummillu. 

Dr.PARTM I'.NT Ol' T Ii E AIIMY 

TIIECHJEFQI' MIJ. rTARY HISTORY AND 
TIfE CENTER Of MIUTARY '"STORY 

WASHINCTON, D.C. 2OJ14 .~ 

OffICTM, ~U!iI~'ESS 
PENAlTY ~ PRTYAT1l lIiIII SJoo 

I n I~ nexl is..~le of Anny m $/Ory ••• 

Lt. Col. CIwIe$ McKclUUl's aco;oum (delayed one 
i_) ofthe "fOflOllcn reform H

; institutinl1 S)'5Iem of 
field mmeuvcl'I in the U.S. Army in the yeIIl'I before 
World WillI. 

A comprehensive (author, title. subjeCl) Index of 
the urly}Cars of A"", llislory ... lo be upd.1lCd annu· 
ally. 

Te(! Ballard', suff ride suggestions and bibliol:~' 
phy for !hose pI'Millll stiff ride 10 CbanccI1Dm'ilk. 

Doot. reyie .... or A Hisloryo{ A""yA.iado~,19jQ· 
1962 by Richard P. WeineR (TRADOC IIblOrica1 
MOI'IOgnph Series). 

Book rn ... iewor Stertl Fortes ofWM/d War II by 
Philip Wamer. 

And much more .... 


